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WAR BULLETIN
STOCRHOLBf. Sweden, April U  WJ9 . 

—Two wsTcm ot boinbets’ fwcpt over 
CopcnhatcD ihertly afUr midnlcbt ia 
the flnt s(Uck on Uie Dutih capital 
»Jnc« 3nlj. IMO, and wew mrt by aaU- 
alrerafl fire which sent 50 ptneoa to 
faofpdab. It was reported her* todar.
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JAP CAMP SLATED FOR EDEN
10,000 W ill 
Be Brought 
To New Site

France May 
Give Island 
To Axis Foe

B ; The Auoclatcd Preu
Jncrcflflin;: jn(Jic.'itioH3 that Friincc mny be preparing' lo 

turn ov.cr to Japan the key island o f MaduRftswir were report- 
0  ed today coincident with new reverHCs for the United Nationft’ 

on the Burma front.
Out-numbered Briti.sli and Chine.so armie.s, struKKlinK 

de.-iperately to hold the Burmese K»lc'viiy to India uKainst 
onrushinjf JapiiTieac invasion forces, made new withdrawnls.

A late bulletin /rom  China arm y hendquurtera acknowl- 
cdped that Japanese troops 
drivinpT up the Salween river 
in ca.stern Burma had cap
tured the key town of Loikaw 
after a 40-mile advance.

Tile communique r.ald'lhe Clilnp^e 
wlUidrcw from Lolknw to nvold en
circlement by the Jnpnnc.'.c who had 
ouirinnked ttie town.

•Die wltlidrnwal wa.i n bllUrly 
JouKht delnylng nctlon. Tlie Clilne.ic. 
outnumbered 10 to one. ensngcd the 
enemy hnnd-tO*lmiid.

Since Uie wlUidrawnl. Ilie Jap
anese, havlns received relntorce- 
Dienia. have been ttinuUns further 
northward.

British forces wlUidrcw 'from 
Ttunsdwltiffyl, CO miles wuUieait c(
Yentnsyaunc on the Irrawaddy 
river.’ a Brltl«li communique aald, 
atter hokUng their poelUonjs for "a 
lone time" Uius protcctlne "auc- 
ces&fuUy' the allied flank,"

Mual Help Win
Indiana were warned of tJjelr 

Jfflpendlng danger by UmLi Johanou,
President noaxveli'a envoy, who
asked their help In wlnnliiti Uie 
war.

“ There Is no Bool .for ua and you
••iBaetv^vletoriV h« aib.; in «.bro4iC- 

cast, "ond In Uint victory moy • I  
nay on behalf of tlie President of 
the United BUJle.% Umt we propone 
to bring lo the problem of even
tual peace, no Icwi thnn lo the bat
tlefield of the Immedlfttp wnr. our 
aroused con.iclenee. our hlRhesi re- 
solves and our loftle.it Iclenl. . . .

•The vtinRunrd ot our American 
troop.'i 1.1 alrefldy In Itulln, TJiey 
nro hero t>oUt lo aid In India's de
fense and to ;.ci up certain bnses 
from which thp enemy cim be at
tacked mid destroyed. Tliere will 
be more comlmt. . .

'•As soldiers they will jiat be nblc 
'themielve;; to tell you why they 
are here but they Imve blR hesrt,i. 

.  the.ie Amerlciui flKliUnn men. Tliey 
have n devotion lo their caaie nnd 
to yours. Tliry are hero lo win 
war nnd Ihnl Is the Ihlnu thiit 
matters first of all. . . .•'

A virtual relRn of terror wm âUl 
U> exist on Madafctutcar, wlUi the 
arrtst ot hundreds of de a^u\»sts.

Fourth Larint Island 
Tlie world'« fourth largrsl Island. 

MBdoKMcnr lies oft the east com.', 
of Afrlcn nUiwnrt vlul nlllcd Hues 
of communication with India.

-MadnRnAcnr la not beliu defend- 
rd amliutl Japanese Intllirntlon. and 
It cannot be dcfeaded ntialnM Jap- 

jt.ane.se InvnBlon." *aW dhixklches 
reaching London.

France’s new role In the war. por- 
tlcularly her collabomUon with Uie 
axLi. was shar]ily emphasized loda}' 
by a series of dtvelopmenls:

1. The Union of South Afrlcn. a 
part of the British empire whlcli 

<CMUa««d *i> r « «  1. C*l.»ci I)

• i C H A N G E S f O  
SU G AR R A I l l N G

WASHINGTON. April 23 lA-r~ 
OPA offlclnls said todny that retail 
sURar sales would be halted, ns or- 
Islnally planned. April 37 and tjiat 
all retail stocks would remain frozen 
until cotisumcr mtlonlni; begla  ̂
May 5.

Tlie action Is designed to vrevtnt 
a last mlnul« pre-raUonlng nwh 
and enable retailers to adjust Uielr 
stocks for rationed sales,

^feanwhlle. PrJce AdmlnUiri 
Lron Henderson declsred Utat 
acute sugar shortage was Uireatened 
in northeastern states unless wholc' 
sale and Indu-Mrlal users In the arej 
acted prompUy In purchnslnR sup- 
pllri of tx-et sugar now being offered 
them.

Henderson urged wholesalers and 
Industrial mer# to begin buying Im 
mediately against May quQlu. point 
lug out that until sufficient beet 
sugar la moved Into the scarcity 
areas, no oUier sugar would be avail-'- 
able.

Under the rationing program.......
'•\umnts and other food lervlces will 
be able to obtain 60 per cent of the 
amount of sugar used during corrcs- 

indlnrf months last year, or half 
„.e amount consumed last mcnih. 
Bakers, confectioners, bottler*. Ico 
cream companies and dairy products 
firms will receive 10 per cenl of their 
former consumption.

Henderson .sold large (juanllUea 
of beet sugar must be inored Inlo 
the northeast to meet fcnUclp«led 

'demands and that the government 
had authorised beet sugar proceisor* 
lo begin sales in the ares

Japan Asks for 
Information on 

Recent Attacks
SAN FflANCISCO, April J3 

(U.PJ — Tokyo radio, iipparenlly 
unable lo 'restrain iw curlo.iliy 
any longer, todaj' Indirectly a.ik- 
cd for In/ormnllon from allied 
sources on lost Saturday's air 
raid on Japan.

The United Press llilenlns l>o.ii 
recorded the following Tokyo 
broadcast;

"The American papers are 
talking bla. but not a whisper 
from tlie army or navy.

■■We will bo ver>- intcresictl In 
knowlnR JU.M how many planes 
come from and escaped to their 
bases.

"W e will be very Interested In 
knowing llielr claims or dam
ages. which aecordlnR to them 
no doubt will be grenl."

Living Cost# 
Increase—But 
Nation Saves

WASlilNOTON. April »  iyP.>-ll 
took SO In Pebniary lo buy Uie .lame 
amount of «oods Uiat la boUKhl a 
year ago. But In ,iplto of liiflnlrd 
prlccs Amcrlc.-i!« saved twice o.̂  
mud).

Tlic commci'ce Uojxirtnient reveol- 
cd toduy Ui«t naUojiiil income has 
IncreiLsed m  riipldly Uial Indlvlduith 
save<l at an annual rate of $18,500,- 
000,000 last pebrunry compared witli 
a rate of »DJOO.OOO.OOO In Februarj-. 
1041.- -  

Tlie Increase In suvlnns wiu nllrl- 
buled lo  thn growing .icarclty of con- 
sumers  ̂ dur.ible goods, anticipation 
of hlglitr tuxt*. liicmaMd purclniacs 
of war bondu and to Uie Indication 
Uiat "Uio volume of spcndlnft to 
.some exieni has been held In check 
by con.iumcr rc.'ilsUuicc to rising 
prlcci.

Conaunier expendllurea Increased 
in Pebnuiry to an annual rale of 
PO.IOO.OOO.OM, $7,100,000,000 more 
than In PeBruniy oI last year. In 
tenns of the average purchasing 
power o f  one dollar in Ujc 103S-30 
period, however, the vnluo of goods 
bought decreased from an annual 
rute o f  471.400,000,000 lo »70,:00,- 
000.000.

R. D. DiuiKs, cocnmerce dcpart- 
icnt economist, reported In nn ar

ticle In Uie "sur ’̂ey of currcni busl,- 
ne.vi’  that Uie rate of saving by In- 
dlvidunU had been accelemting for 
Uie post six niotiUis. bui warned 
Uiat It alone wu.i not sufficient to 
check InflaUon,

UKADS CATHOUC WO.MEN
SV. AUOVSTINE.75B,.Aprli23(yi 

—Mrs. noberi A. Angelo ot York. 
Pn„ wft.n elected pre.Udcnt of Uie 
NaUonal Council ot Catholic Womun 
today.

m  CALLS UP 
,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  MO 
YOUNG r a [ S

lly The AsMclated Press
Adolf HUIer. who Is believed lo be 

trying to fulfill Ills long-heralded 
offensive, lias called up a total of 
I.DOO.OOO fresh reserves, an oftlclal 
nujuian spokesman ‘said loday as 
Stockholm dUpalches rcj>orled In
creasing German ncrvousne.-* over 
tlie prospect of an allied Invasion of 
Europe.

Ttie SovlU spoke.-jnnn. S, A. Loz
ovsky, sjiltl Uie Nasi reserves called 
to twister Hiller's wlnler'batlered 
armies included 000.000 youths of 17 
and IB years In two new military 
classes.

Meanwhile. BrllLih flAF warplanes 
celebrated Uie feiuil day ot St, 
□eorgc. the patron saint of Dig- 
land, wlU) a smo.shlng nrw assault 
on the Oermnn Industrial Rlilneland 
and Die doQk.̂  at Lc Havre li> Uer- 
man-occupled France,

Copenhagen Alrrt
A« air rftld (vlarni sounded Rt Cop- 

enhnKtn In the night and the alert 
Insled for an hour nnd a half. Res- 
idcnl.'i ot Uie Danish capital con- 
diicied Uiemselvea ••in exempliiry 
fa\hlon," It was said.

During Uie nlghl, big gum ou the 
£iilillsh citannel coa.st also boomrd 
acrovs Dover strait and continued 
IWlng lor about 30 minutes.

Tlie aerial Uirusts against Adolf 
Hitler's nhlneland wiir foundries 
and Le Havre cappcd yesterday's 
siiccucular raid by Rrltl.ih com* 
mamlai who landed on the Nozl- 
ocqupled French '•invasion coast " 
near Boulogne, cut German com
munications and probed enemy fort- 
mentions for two hours.

Tlie Nall high command ncknowU 
ediied "some casualUes" and materlnl 
damage In western Germany, bu' de
clared Uinl Oermnn night mlders 
struck back with bn ailack on an 
E:nKllsli touU) c o u t  munitions fac
tory which causcQ "violent-explos- 
ton? -̂

■fne Oermans w id five RJu* bomb
ers were shot down over Uie relcli; 
the Britlih said four planes were 
mls.Mng.

-Certain Keeler'^
Stockliolm advices sold German 

expectancy of an allied Invasion of 
wesum Europe had Increased con- 
sUlerablj-. with the Nazis tatSng 
feverish precauUons along the en
tire "tron f from Uie top of Norway 
to southern Fmnce.

(CsnUniixl in I 'to  :. Cdsmi

O N D S IN C O U N iy
Defense bonds coming to ft matur

ity value of nearly n million dol
lars have been sold In Tn’ln Palls 
county since first, offered, fl. hurvey 
by Uie TUnes-News showed todiiy. 
TotJil sold comes lo JOOl.034.

Tile figure given is upproxlmate 
and Include.̂  bonds of all denomina
tions from i ‘2S lo $1,000. Dnnks and 
pootofflces were cliecked lo gain the 
total iihd wlUi exception of Uie 
postofflcr.s at CiLsUeford, Hansen 
and HoUlslcr, where oHlclsUs could 
not be reached by telephone, bank 
or poslotflce selling pince.s contact
ed Include Uie following:

Twin Palls Bank nnd Trust com
pany. Fidelity National bank of 
T»ln Pnlb: Fidelity NaUonal bank 
of PUer; Idaho First NailonaJ bank 
of Buhl; Parmers' NaUonal bank of 
Duhl; po»loince.s at Twin Palls. 
Dulil, Kimberly. Murtnugii and Fi
ler.

• Generally, ll was indlc^kted Uiat 
sale of Uie bonds ha.s greatly in
creased since Pearl harbor. A Twin 
Palls bank reported Uiat .%ales sine 
Dec. 7 have been nearly five Umi 
greater Uioii before Uuit dat«.

Ttie tabuUUon does not take into 
consideration Uie thoaiiinds of dol
lars worUi of defen-ie sUimivi wliich 
have been purchii.icd .since 
stamps first went on fale.

We, too, Bet He’ll Be Back CHINESE IR O O P S  
ORIVE BACK JAPS 

IN B U RM A AREAS
CIIUNGKINU, April S3 (VP>- 

Jatuineie troop* driving up (he 
Salween river valley In eastern 
Burma captured the key town of 
Loikaw from Chlneso defender* 
en Turitday evening, ■ Chinese 
army eommunii|ue announced to- 
nlfhC

Vice Admiral William Alexander Glauford, above, nndoDbledly 
meant buslnesa when he said upon arrival In San Francl»eo recently 
lliat he expected "lo  go bsrk lo Java in company with Tten. Donglait 
MacArihnr and then back lo Manila.”  The commander ot U. S. naval 
force* In the xouth«e>t Pacific Is shown after arrival from tho war 
lone. Ills former flanhlp, the ertiUer Ilooston, was-sunk off Java.

Maritime Chief Raps Lag 
In U.S. Ship Construction

WASHINGTON, April‘2.T (U.R)— Chairman liinory S. Land 
of the maritime commi.s.sidh charjtcd lotiiiy that “ infernal 
nKitation”  amonK shipyard worker.s and delay.s in deliverie.s 
o( atcel arc rtiUrdinjr the »hipbi\i!dini; proxnim.

"Thi.H infernal nffitation is Roin^ around in cvcrybody’a 
head about whether it .should 
be a clo.sed <ir opun «hop, or 
whether they .■thnutd join this 
or that union.”  Ltind told the 
senate commitlea inve.Htiffat- 
ins th e  war proKnini.

He called for ••̂ lnl)lll̂ AIifm of In- 
ar rclullons—f.omeiliiiM known n; 

freeslng relation.-,,"
When told thai (he slilpbulldlng 

progrivm could be 50 ivr ccnt ahead 
of prMcnt prvlucilon, Ken. Harold 
"I, Burton, R , O., ankfd whcUier 
•loafing’" was rr%poii.'-ll>l'̂  for Uie

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Strict Ration on Gasoline Is 
Slated for U. S. East States

WASHINGTON, April Zi (-?>- , 
Petroleum Coordinator leke* de
clared today there was "no iusUfl- 
cation** for anllelpallng that east
ern rootorUtJ would be limited to 
as little as S'i to 5 gallons of gas- 
oUne a week.

By WILLIAM NEEDHAM 
WASHINOTON, April 23 UT) — 

Heada of five top-ranking war agen
cies told molorlals flaUy today Uiat 
the (rovemmeiil no longer would 
risk lives of Amcr'can seamen “so 
someone will have gasoline to go to 
a bridge party or a ball game."

Pollowlng swiftly on yesterday's 
announcement Uiat gasoline raUon- 
Ing would begin May 15 In 17 eaai- 
em atates ond Uie District o f Co- 
lumbla,. Uie Joint sutement decUt- 
ed •■motorlng-as-usuaJ is o u f  in 
that area, possibly for the duraUon 
of the war. - —

Semi-official estimates of the prob
able raUon allowances ranged from 
3 4  to 5 gallons a week to 24 gallons 
a month.

CollAboraUng alUi Uender»on in

Uie flirongly-wordcd summary 
policy ucre Donald M. Nelson. WPB 
ciialrman. Petroleum Coordlnawr 
Ickts, Cliftlrman Emory S. Land of 
Uie'marlUme comml.-.sion. and' De
fense Tr*n.iporutlon Director J03. 
eph B. Eoslman.

Til# "meal-ilckei" rntlon system 
beginning next inunih will operate 
for 4i days, and Bill be supplanted 
about July I by •'a more elaborate 
and comprehen.ilve coupon raUonlng 
system." OPA announced. Ration 
cirds Kill be luurd each motorist, 
on preseflUUon 0! gn automobile 
fegUtraUon card, during ft three- 
day reglstraUon period beginning 
May 13.

The rabon cartli wi'l contain
en squares, each representing __
amount of gasoline the cord-holder 
may puTthaat. purcl\asea 
made, service station ntundants wlU 
punch, tear off. or mark ft oquore. 
One or m ore-onhr jajuiirw—up to 
the enUre seven—may i>e used up 
at one Ume. but OPA coiitloned that 
no additional card.' would be Issued 
before the new. iwrnianent ration 
plan goes Into operation In July.

HKY liCRArERS 
ST. LOUIS. April 33-'nie'tirst 

marriage In Uie Tip Toppers club 
—whose men members mu-H be al 
least 6 feet 4 Inches In lielglit and 
the women members no le.« Uian 
8 leet tall—will be Satur l̂ay.

Francis J. WcKs. n 0 loot 4 
punch pre.vi operator, will wed 
Mls.% Lou Dryan, 0 tcct 1 inch 
mil. who WO.S a shoe worker, Tho 
club wa.s organized In February, 
IMl,

HE DUCKKI)
ATl-ANTA. April iS -A n nli- 

Iilnnc buzird overhead lus n Negro 
ysrdmsn rnked a pllr of trnsli 
Into A fire near Uie home ct Mrs. 
Annie Mllnni In southwcM Ailsnin.

Suddenly whainl Trn.-Ji »ml 
Krapcshoi sc.-vtlercd (ivrr 11 «iiir 
area. Tlie yard cnrctnkcr fli-<l 
with the explosion.

No bombs, thougl). Only an olil 
Civil war cjinnon shell, unenrihrd 
iicnr Uie slUs of the bnlUe of Etra 
Church, nnd brought back to llte 
will) n bang.

l.S' SESSION 
SEATTLE. April 23—The execu- 

Uve board of Uie Main Dowl, Inc.. 
B Ixiwllng alley nnd AOda fountain 
f.itnblbhment. met In the county 
Jnll.

Tlicy are .-ierklnB reorganisation 
under Uie bankruptcy law.

The president and- secretao'- 
lrca.surer of Uie firm, both Amerl- 
csii'boni Japanese, ore being held 
In Jail for alleged relattons wl^ 
Japan prior to the w wisj

Distant U.S.Cities 
Boost Purchasing 
Of Idaho Potatoes
BOISE. April 83 (/Ty-ln clUes for 

whlcli reports still’ are' available, 
Idaiio potato sales sliow remarkable 
gains over Uie jierlod when lh« 
siAiê a spud crop was unadvcrtLved, 
says U  E. Sarnemrsecretary of Uie 
Idaho Bdvertlslng commission.

Bargcat roenUoiicd Atlanta, whkii. 
In 1037, used only 16 cars of Idaho 
potatoes. Last year, he sold, 188 cars 
wfre unloaded Uiere. •'

The figures .for other clUcs, he 
said, were ClnclnnaU CIO In 1037 
and 7U last year. Cleveland 174 and 
«J . Detroit 318 and 1.M1, Philadel
phia 103 and 509. PltUburgh 47 and 
3T3.

"TlUs Increased demand for Idaho 
poutoea In dlaUint ciUes," li«-«aidr 
“tj a dlsUnct aid lo tho Idaho deal 
When you consider that Idaho's for- 
mer natural Urrltory, the middle- 
west. Is now flooded more cncli yeor 
with r,puds from nearer growing cen-

t : .

Pel i-c
"It ccrtiUnly hi bo:il

Land replied. "One of my ix-t pi 
loafing m ihr yards. \Vu lmv< 

KOI lo  build up morale nnd Uini 
lnclude.% cveo'body from managc- 

i-iit to inlxir."
"Thni hrlngs up ilic quc.-.Uor 
icUier morale should be built U[ 

by IcglalnUon or whciiirr «e  nliouk 
go to other faclorri,'  ̂ llunon said.

•I don't cnre how 11 u done «  
IK M  wo sUiblllic rrlaiioii^." Lnni. 
d. "I want ships."
!e pre.icntei] 10 poD 
(he problem, of Inci 

ductlon:
Maximum iirndiictlo’ : ^hould 

be the test of nny program.
3, Slrlkes are not serious now
3. Slowdowiv, "mnv be terloi

4. Looting Is scrlou’  iiti'v."
ticrloiu Implication

5. Tlie 40-hour week h'ns “ serious 
impllcnUons for Intlotliin'’ whlcn 
.nhould be considered by congress,

6. Machines .should work seven 
days n week and men six days t 
week.

7. Saturdays. Suiidnys and holi
days should be conjldereci work days.

B. Double time pay iliould be 
nboUslied for the duration of the

9, Tlie wnr labor board "should 
hold lalxir relations at a standstllL'

10, Tlitre should be some ngree- 
ment-s to detennlno wheihcr Uien 
should be Uirec fight-hour shifts 0: 
two lO-hour shifts a day.

Land expre.ssed confidence -ship
building workers are patnoUc’  ̂ and 
would be willing to give op tho 40- 
hour week.

No Gas Shortage 
Looms for Idaho

BOISE. April 23 t/lV-Overland 
tfansportaUon ond Irlond refineries 
sliQuld prevent a ga;,ollnB ahortaga 
in Idaho, In the opinion of J, 
Bruce.

Bruce. cJUef ot IrntujwrlaUon for 
the public utilities commission. »ald 
tank truclti and railroads were «up- 
plying gaaollnc prrvlously carrlc^ 
lo northwest ports from CalifaralA 
b y - - - ’ ------ ---------— ----- —

Refineries In Wyoming. Montana 
and Dt&h, as well as In Idaho, on 
being uUllzrd to a greater extent, he 
added.

Chief problem, he i.iltl. Is trans' 
porUUon.

By ltOll*;jtT r . M AIfnN
CHUNGKING. April 23 (U.ft)-Ot- 

flctnl cll.'puiclic.  ̂ rciwrted lotlay Umi 
“ ■ ' r.sc iroopn have driven llie Jap- 

e bsck clulii nillcs in iveMcri. 
Burmn ,> oil iifiu.'<. but acknowledged 
lnl»an^ ĉ cnjUurr of Pylnmiiiia ami 
I 40-niUc rncniy ndvancc on Ui< 
;a.-.tcrn front.

A ChunRkliig mlliUiry ajxike.sinan 
ciiortini: a sevcn-mllc Jnimnese ad- 
,-ance along the cfnlrnl Burma rail- 
vny during Uic pa.st week, said Uie 
-nemy Imd lnien.Mflcd attacks on 
irw Chlnc-sc pa.lUoiis norUi o f  Pyln- 
nann. only I5b mllrs below Man- 
lalay.

Slxty-fivc mllch to Uie cast of 
Pyinmaim, the Jniinnc.-,e were men- 
ncing Chlne&c positions, near Lolknw 
In the southern Shan statci,

Tlic spokesman said the situation 
at Loikaw was "obscure’  ̂ and Jhat 
he had no iiftlclnl IntorinaUon 
wlieUicr ihc Chinese sUll held the 
city.

Oul-Kaiik Position
ll wiu known, liowcvcr. Uiat strong 

t-noiny mcchiuilzcd uniu had out- 
flanked Chloer.c poiilUons at Lolkow, 
and Uial the Chinese were facing: 
transjKjrwUon dIfflculUes,

Tlie spokesman admitted llial 
during the j>ost week the Japanese 
hnd pu:,hcd Uio Chlnci.e defenders 
bnck 40 miles from the Bawlaice

The enemy's heavy aiu»ck.s ntai 
Pylnmana and Loikaw were believ
ed moves lo offset Chlncic succcs.-,c: 
at Uic extreme weitem end of th<- 
:(8-mlio-dcfenae-illne. A Chungk.>ag 

''communli]ue disclosed earlier Uiat 
unlicd Stotes LIcut. Gen. Joseph W. 
Stllwell's forces were continuing 
".sweeping operations" against en
emy troops soulh of Uie Important 
Irrawaddy valley oil town of Yen- 
ntigyaung,

Bomb Jap Base*
Allied communiques l.uucd In .New 

Delhi reported royal nir force planc.i 
bombed and Mrafed Japanese bases 
and shipping In the Irrawaddy river 

infllcUng damage nnd casual-
Ucs 0

Tlie RAP attacked and damaged 
runways of Uie nlKlrome at Bosaeln, 
at one of the niouUis of Uio Irrn- 
wnddy. Uie communique i>ald. add
ing Uiat BrllLih planes aUo machine 
gunned Jap«nr.so motor launches 
and barges in Uie delta.

The American vohinter group 
meanUme reported destruction ot 
one Japanese fighter and one rec- 
o»nsvlMancc plane over norlhem 
Burma. Tlie AVG suffered no los.ses.

UGE RATION JO 
IO C .C .A N D E
BOISE:. April 23 OV) ~  Governor 

Clark hns recommended C, C. An- 
der;.on. Bol«e merchant, for dlrec- 
tor.shlp of consolidated ratlonbig and 
price control in Idaiio. but Ander
son won t serve unless his propo.%ed 
salary Is cut.

Tlic sute rationing officer told 
the Kovpmor he would accept on 
condlUon ihc salary was waived and 
he w’as ix-rmltted to serve as a vol- 
unteer.

Others hi Uie statewide orKanlsn- 
iton are lo be paid and will be taken 
from civil service rolls. District of- 
fice.-i are to be located Uiroughout 
Uie itate.

Price Administrator Leon Hender
son has noUfled Ihe governor ex
pansion of prc.-^nt rationing of au- 
tomoblle.) and tires would be neces
sary, as well a.s additional price ceil
ings. If living expenses are to bo cori- 
trolled.

Wont Ads —  The En.sle.sl 
Way To Find W hat You 

Want

Wont Ad .section o f today’s 
newspaper, and every day’s 
newspaper, you will /ind 
hundretlR o f  value.i and ser. 
Vice.s, no doubt exactly 
w h a t  you want. U .s i n g

nnd most economical way 
to find what voii. want..

Plane Detectors 
Installed Along 
American Coast

WA8UINGTON, AprU 33 OJi!) 
—The army bi instulllng along the 
natlon^s coast lines radio detec
tion devices copabic of locating 
enemy planes and ships more 
than 100 miles nwtu .̂ Secretary ot 
War Henry L. Stimson revealed 
lodny.

Stlnison told n prcM confercncc 
aboui these devlcc.i Ctvelopta by 
tlie army signal coria to help 
protect coa.slal areas as.ilnst 
raids, nnd added that the signal 
corp\̂  new sclenUfIc Instrumenu 
are making a major conlrlbiiUon 
to Uie defense of the country.

Frozen Sleep 
Looms as War 
Surgci’y Help

ST. PAUU Minn., April 2J..(UJU— 
Grandma was a step niiead ot.med 
Icnl sdcnce when she took out Un 
hot wnier bottle or Ice pack for home 
remedy treatment. Dr, Lawrence W, 
SmlUi of Temple university aald to
day.

Bmlth, a pioneer in the •'froien 
ttewtmwt for cancer. Xol4 tht 

Amorioaa.CoUeeB qf.ph:p!lclvu7Uiai 
liypoUiermy.’  ̂ the principle under
lying u.ie of hot water bottles ond 
Ice packs, was opening new fields in 
medicine.

He said sclenUflcally develoi>«d 
treaunents had OLspIaccd ".supcr- 
sUtloas and nostrums of the pa'tt 
grnerallon" hut that "Uic h o t ' 
bottle and Ice bag yield not 
lota of their importance.'^

No Shock 
SmlUi aald- Dr. Frederick Allen 

of New York, by sharply reducing 
body temperature in extremlllcs. 
"has shown repeatrdly that anipu- 
taUons may be made wlUiout iin- 
ocsUiesla nnd with virtually no 
shock reaction wlint-socver,”

‘ 'T5ie shock factor, which otten 
ha.t caused deaU) to paUents 
(lergolng such operatloas. Is kept 
St a minimum ond paUenta are oble 
to eat and move around wlUiln a 
.short time after Uie operaUons." he 
sakl.

Smith said such meUiods -would 
prove of Incsllmnble value'  ̂ to army 
surgeons nnd reported that plans 
were being con-sldered to laWall 
comprrs.sor rigs In ambulanccs for 
the •'refrigeration" needed In hypo
thermic treatment of emergency

ObJecU to Name 
He objecled to the "frozen sleep’ 

label for hbi method of cancer treat- 
men and said Uic patient -'Is nelUicr 
froien or asleep." A refrigerated 
blanket or ice pack lowers Uie body 
temperalure 15 to 30 degrees, he 
explained, and the paUenl falls Into 
a condlUon comparable to the sle'-p 
of hlbemaUon.

"Wlien Uie treatment Is ended. 
Uie pntlfiit returns to conscloasness 
without memory—oUier than recall 
a short period of cold—of wljat hw 
tran.splred." Smith .mid, "In effec'-. 
he has been In a stole of su- iiendcd 
anlmaUon."

BOlSEr Apri l  23 
(UP)—Gov. Chase A. 
Clark announced to
day the war relocation 
board has decided to 
establish a camp at 
Eden on the Minidoka 
irrigation project for 
housing up to 10,000 
Japanese being evacu
ated from the coast

The inajority of the camp 
will lie in Jerome county but - 
the governor aaid part of the 
area beinj? set aside may fall 
into Twin F'alls county.

Kctvdtiuarlcrs for the camp 
will be located four and one- 
half miles cast of Eden find 
about 20 miles from Twin 
Fall.s.

Ho .said cnginecr.s were re
ported to be at the site now, 
complelini? sur\’oy8 prcpani- 
tory to con.struction of bar- 
rack.H and other buildings.

G et« Dcclslon 
I wa.s advi.scd of tho def- 

fnite deci»ion to locate'a ci(inp 
near Eden Xor the dui-atlon o f  
thc.wor. in 's\ telcphonc.^ver»•^■'. 
sation with officiaTs' at San 
Franci.sco,”  the governor said.

The federal government 
hold.s title to the entire tract 
at pre.sent, the governor said.

He Haid that water would 
be placed on tho entire area, 
to brinff it under cultivation.^^ 
A t present, he said, the land 
wa.s w ithout irrigation facili
ties.

MuHt l/cave After War
i  have been assured Ihtvt 

the camp is being established 
only for  duration of the war 
and that the Japanese will 
have to move after the war ia 
over,”  Clark asserted. “ The 
officials did not indicate when 
thc cvacuccs ■would bebrouRht ' 
in. but .said'construction was 
to begin immedi^itely.”

The provcrnor said there wa.s 
no indication as to whether 
other o«m ps would be c.stab- 
litfhed-4A the state,

WILL CULTIVATE LAND
BOISE. April 23 (/TJr^ov. Cliaso 

A, Clark. In announcing that a camp 
' ir n maximum of 10,000 Japanese

.<• Ftn t. C^iiu 1)

S I  YE'
WASHINGTON. April 23 -  

RelaUves of persona who were on 
Wake Island prior to the Japanese 
capture of that pinpoint In Uie Pa
cific ocean will have to wait yet 
owhlle before Uiey receive specific 
word as to the safety of Uielr kin.

That was empliaslxed todoy by 
Rep. Dwor&liak. tC. Ida- wins tald 
ha was Informed thnl the Red Cro-'J 
hoped to receive soon a list of Unit
ed States clUsens Ti'ho survived Uie 
Japanese attack on Wake.

Several hundred former Idaho 
residents were employed ns civilians 
In construcUon projects 
Island.

Dworsha^C wild Philip E, Byan, 09- 
sLsiknt director o f  Insular and for
eign opcraUona of the Red Cross, 
Informed him that no list glvlns ae« 
lual names of prisoners from Wake 
Island has been received by United 
States authortues. ' 1

There has been some conf)tslon,' 
Ryan said, "due to a  misunderstand
ing by persons receiving word from

when hosUUUea‘ commeaced mA. 
therefore, ore presumed to be pris
oners of war In Japan. UntU offi
cial llsu tit  receU-ed tt will b« tm* 
possible to determine who are Uic 
tunlvors of WaJw Uliod."

IW O TO RPEO OEO  
VESSELS IN PORT

BRUNSWICK, Go., April 23 
—Two merchant vessels, torpedoed 
ofl tho coast on April S wlUi tho 
lass of 31 lives, were brmght into' 
port here by salvage boats and wUl 
be sent to another port W  recon
ditioning.

Sixteen bodies wtrs recovered 
from one o f  the boats and two were 
missing. Two bodies were found 
aboard Uie other vessel and one was 
sUll mKilng. "niirty-flve men were 
rc.s«ued from one of Uie boats and 
10 from Uie other at the Ume of th« 
attack.

Officials said It would not b« . 
poiilblo to Identify more than »U 
or seven o f  the bodle* recovered.

OPTIMIST
When this war ts over. E. A  

Moon, local contractor, will be all 
ready to build.

He Indicated ' Uiat h« didn't 
Uiink It v lll  be sucli a long wait 
when this morning he mads «p- 
pdcaUon « t  the cliy derk's offic* 
Jor permlsaloB to bavt two b a » -  
menU duff.

The two basements will bt in 
Uie Blue Litkea oddlUoa to ths 
city and It was lUted on the «p> 
pUeatlon that Mr. Mood pluii to 
exc»rat« tho teMmmU in order 
that he vlU be "m dy to buUd 
after the w»r."

lUO H W Ar DBATHB OBOP
BOISB. Aprfl 23 tff>-Tw«aty ac

cidental death* occufwd m  M*bo 
highways durinc the nnt 100 dtya 
of 1943, soys the depwtoeoi ol Uw 
enforcement. r .

The number la 14 less than duz- 
lag the same period »  year t|0. .
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L IS L E  l Y  
GO TO E N E M IE S

(rrca Pu« Oa*>
VDUld probably be Elven the t«sk of 
dckltns wlUi Mndofioacar, broke olf 
rtUUowi with Vlehy.

IIU  Rbout 800 mllfii rrom Durban. 
Bouth Africa, to MAdosiucar.

3. In London, a Brltl.ili spolcu. 
man u ld  "It 1a now reportvd that 
60,000 tana of French shlpplne havo 
been taken over by Japan."

3. lUeh-ranklnff United SUU«a <Up- 
loraais. It waa <ll*clo»ed. havo been 
trwuferred to BnvaavUle. la  Free 
Africa, and to Nigeria and Uborla 
In an evident naove to strengthen 
the U. S. dlplomatla Xront In Africa.

Obierven aald thus sUitlonn 
usually nulffned to newcomers.

4. In Vichy, Premier Uivol himself 
received the Japoneia ambaaoador- 
dcslgnalc. Tnkonobu Mll4inl.

5. n io  Vichy fiovcnimcnt went to 
Um Icnxtlt of IsauliiB an official de
nial oC Moscow mdlo reporta that 
Qerman luxllora were (irrtvlnn at tJic 
Frctich MfdUermnean naval baac of 
Toulon nnd that French wamhlpd 
wtre bclns turned w cr to aermanr.

Tlic ;it»t<-inent nLio denied reiwrla 
“ of n fiBht between French and Ocr- 
man lallors."

Maaa ArmU 
Ailvlces reaching London i.ild the 

niiLvi arrcatA o f  Oen Charles Do 
Oiuillc's FVce French followers on 

. MiuldHiuicar, IncludlnK njembcra of 
the hlantl admlniatrnilon. wort 
rled out on orders from Lavtil.

Asrnta of the Vichy rcalme wire 
nnld to be rour^dlnR up all c>-mpft- 
UUzm of tho Free French mtn'c- 
metU on the tiland.

In Waslxlngton. Inlonned aonrces 
•finln RUKffested the pcmslblllty of a 
complete diplomatic rupture bo- 
twren the United SUxtM and Fmncc.

Thf!.o Aources pointed out that the 
Unll«l suites’ firm iwllcy toward the 
Lnval collaborationist regime han 
won such support In French clrcle.i 
that five memboM of the Vichy em- 
ba»y and con.iulAr Kiaff In Wash
ington have already rtslitned In pro- 

. test ftjroJnst l>aval‘« pro-Oerman 
machlnaUoav

8UU Uoltl Out 
In the Philippines, a Tokyo broftd- 

cuat reported that between flOO and 
000 Ainerlcan-Flllplno troops were 
BtlU hoMlnR out In the Jungles of 
Mount Daloy. the. highest i>eak on 
Panay Liland. while other last-dlt'rh 
allied defemlerit continued to fight 
on Timor island In the Dutch East 
IndlM.

A Tokj’o broadcast asserted that 
aside from the holdout fighters on 
Mt. Oaloy, Japanese troO|u had 
broken all nalaiance on Panay Is
land. in tlie central Philippines.

An allied communique said brief
ly:

“Our forces are In conUct with 
the enemy In southern Panay Is
land."

Mt. Baloy la In the center of the
l&lBAfi. '

The Toki'o radio also asserted that 
Japanese troops on Bataan penin
sula. where Ueut.-aen. Jonathon 
Wnlnwrijhfa exliausted armies stir- 
rendered on AprU 0. had captured 
&3.400 prUonera Including B.S33 
Americans between April 3. and 20.»

Tha broadcast said the defendeii 
had left S.OOD dead on the Bataan 
battlefield during that period.

Oen. Douilas MacArthur's head- 
quartera in Australia eald Australian 
and Dutch forces were still battllns 
the Japanese in the interior of Uie 
haU>Dut£h. half-Portuguese Island 
o f  Timor, 400 miles northwest of 
Australia. No other detail* were 
glren.

New CrUU 
On the Burma war front, a new 

erlala developed on Uie Chinese-held 
east flank of the allied defense line 
aa Ll(uU-0«n. Joseph W. BUlwell's 
Oilnese troops slowly fell back un
der the assault of numerically su
perior Japanese invasion force*.

The Chinese acknowledged the 
fa ll of p>'inmana. 150 mile* *outh of 
Mandalay, and Indlcoted that their 
forces at Lolkaw. SQ miles to the 
east were in dc.iperat« *tralt*. A 
communique said the I/Olkaw gar- 
rlaon. under violent assault since 
dawn today, was counter-attacking 
In an attempt to  thwart a Japanese 
encircling moTement,<and reported 
heavy casualties on boUi sides In 
fierce hand-to-hand fighting.

On the other end of the Burma 
front. In tho west, tho Chinese re
ported they were holding stoutly 
after recapturing the town of Yen- 
aniyaung. In tho heart of the bumt- 
out Yenansynuns oil fields. A Brit
ish eommunltquo yesterday said a 
batUe was raging "In and around 
Yenangyaung." aft«r the withdrawal 
o f  British troops acroM the Plnch- 
atmt river.

Chinese tx> Mop Up 
A  Chinese army spokesman said 

Cttlncse troops w cr« mopping up the 
last Japanese forces clinging to vil
lages immediately downriver from 

•ycnftngyaunff. with the Invaders’ 
lines thrown back three to four 
milet south of tho town.

This Indicated a somewhat better 
ouUook for the allies In guarding 
'the lAiportant gateway to India, on 
the west flank, but the Chinese 
acknowledged that the situation was 
extremely serious in the east Itie 
spokesman said Japanese forces ad
vancing In Lolkaw had gained 40 
mile* In a week.

In the ijatUo for the approaches 
to Australia, Gen. MacArthur's 
headquartcra reported that aUitd 
warplanes struck anew at Rabatil 
Nffw Britain, bombing docks and 
shore structures for the second 
ceaslvs day.

Twin Falls News in Brief

At Convrntlon
Mrs. II. L. irogsfltt. Twin Palls. 

recordlnR secretary of tho Idaho 
P>dcratlon of Women's cliib.i, and 
Mrs. T. Dan Connor. Flier, aro at
tending the second district conven
tion of the Idaho Fedrrallon of 
Women's clubs jp Boise this week.

Answer Alarm
Firemen at 3:30 p. m. yesterday 

re.iponded to an alarm at 40SH Sec
ond avenue south where an Oil stove 
exploded, starting a fire. The pince 
Is occupied by Howard Dougins. The 
fire was out on arrival, firemen 
ported.

Mother Dies
Mr*. Claude Brown left for Draper, 

Utah, this mornlnff. called Uiere by 
thedeath of her mother. Mrs. Anton 
Itnsmu-vven. late Wednesday after
noon. Funeral aervlee.n liavo been set 
for Sunday. Mr. Drown wlH ,leave 
early Sunday momlns for Draper 
and .he and hla wife will return 
Ta-ln Falls tliat evening.

Itclam from Bol*e
Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger. pai- 

tor of Uio Twin Falls ChrlnUan 
church and • president of tho state 
ehurclj board, has returned from 
Boise where he presi<led at a stale 
board meeting Tuesday. He was 
accompanied to Boise by Rev. Roy 
L. Titus, Kimberly: Rev. Alvin 
Klelnfeldt, Burley; D. A. E. Johnson 
and Rev. Eiigrne Slump. Rupert, 
who Is president of tlie 1043 con
vention to be held June 30-July 3 
at Payette.

Attend Meeting
Several souUiem Idaho women 

ro In attendance nt an all-day 
./omen’a board meoUng of tho Dap- 
tut church in Boise today. In
cluded amomr the women, all of 
whom are state board members,
Mrs. A. B. Martyn. Mrs. H. H. Burk
hart ami Ml.w Alice Gibbs, Twin 
Falls; Mra. L. L. Holloway, Knull; 
Mrs. W. L. Kyles, Duhl, and Mrs. 
David Heller, GoodlnB. The sextet 
expects to return tonight.

Pope Nominated 
For Second Term 

As TVA Director
a  director o f  the Tennesee Talley iu - 
UioHty for another term was sent 
to  the senato today by President 
Roosevelt.

Pope, fonaer TJiUted Stalea seo- 
Btor from Idaho, was defeated for 
renCBiloatfon In I03a by Sen. D. 
Worth Clark. D_ Ida., and lubse- 
QuenUy was appotntod to TVA.

Earlier pope h ad  M m d  a» mayor 
“ Of Boise, tbe Idaho capital city, 

wbero be #aa «ae*ced In the pracUoe 
o f  lav.

Pope had been mentlaned as a 
poaslbls ciod ldato for'federal dis
trict Jad«» for Xdaha J o A f O. C. 
O a v u ih  n om O f  mixalttod aoUoe 
o f  M l r t t ln m n t  but PrMldent 
f io o w n lt  haa n o t  ret named »  suc- 
c e w r ia d  O s n n a b ii  contlotifni to

Eeloms From Dalso 
Mrs. Cora E. Stevens hss returned 

from Boise where she attended the 
meeting of Idaho county treasurers.

Retnm U TertUnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas Felton. Jr., 

have returned to their homo In Port
land, followln« a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Felton, parents of 
Mr. Felton.

: Western Club Mtel
Mr*. Cora Schroedcr. Pller, na

tional defense clwlrman for the 
Idftlio Federation of Women’s clubs. 
Is spending this week In Denver, 
attending tlie Western States Fed
eration convention, April 34-37.

0 , 0 0 0 - JAP C I P  
t’ LAN N ED AIE O EN

(r»«ii ob*> 
would be esUbUshed near Eden, aald 
thU, afternoon rthe office of Col. 
Karl Bendetsen. a*slstant chief of 
staff for Ueut.-aen. J. u  DeWltt, 
informed me the land would be put 
under cultivation. He snid the Jap
anese would be on the project for 
the duration of the war only and 
would bo removed thereafter."

The governor added;
T h e  evacuees are to be under 

federal supm-lslon. The army In
dicated It cxpected to have the camp 
ready for occupancy In Just a few 
weeks.

"I BSimred them I would help all 
1 eould."

Earlier. It was Indicated the Jap- 
ane.ie would l>e placed on a section 
ot the Black canyon project near 
Caldwell.

Tho governor strongly opposed 
sale or lease of land to ihe Jap
anese and has iiulsted that if they 
are to bo removed to Idaho that 
they be kept under guard.

NO FURTHER DETAILS
BURLEY, April 23—5, R, Marean, 

si^Msrintendent of the Minidoka 
project, said today that It “ Is not 
my prlrUege" to release any details 
ccnceming the Japanese project 
near Eden. He added Uiat ariythlng 
concerning tiie project "will prob
ably come from the army."

Montana Oil Will 
Come Into Idaho

WA5KIHOTON, AprU 33 yP) -  
Joseph K . Davies, deput>- federal oil 
coordinator told a delegation of 

memt>er8 of congress todaj' 
. . .  ,.._.ned to modlfj Immediately 
order* preventing distribution of 
Montana gasoline In the Paclflo 
northwest.

Senator Wallgren, D , Wash, Rep-, 
rtsenlAllvo Lca\7, D.. Wash., and 
Rcpreaentativs White, D., Ida., pro
tested to Davies at a conference 
against the order which prevented 
the gasoline being distributed In 
Washington and Idaho. Wallgren 
said the deputy coordinator said he 
planned to modify orders so that 
Montana gasoUne could be distrib
uted In Idaho and in Waslilngton 
east of the Cascade mountains.

K eep  the White Flag 
0 /  Safety Flying

Now  34 days without a 
traffic ie a th  UV ovr Magie 
Valley.

Ca<S«t Tralnlns 
SUl BuUer, who has been at tha 

naval air base at Bandpolnt. i 
Seattle, la being trnn.iferred to 
Mary's college at Oakland. C alif, 
where he will take the naval cadeU' 
tralntne course.
Jerome Speaker

n«v. Mark C. Cronenbeiter, pastor 
a Twin Palls OlirUifan church,

Unity Assembly 
Unity asumbly wiu meet today at 

8 p. m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lu T. Moore, 110 &venth avenue 
east. Subject for dlscuailon will b« 
••po»rer 'of ConvleUon." with Mrs. 
Mabel B. Peek oa leader and teacher. 
TJie public li Invited to attend.

Wife Aaks Divorce 
Mrs. Macla Courtnay has filed d i

vorce suit In district court against 
Itobeit Leroy Ccnulnay. Shoshone 
basin stockman whom she married 
In Twin Falls May 1 of last year. 
She charges cruelty.. asks I7S per 
month support money and a division 
o f  property. Her aitoraoy Is G. O, 
Ilall.

CoBiplelei Coorae
Pvt. Herbert H. Eiterly, 34. son of 

Mrs. QiiU Lewis, Kimberly, has been 
gradOatod from the air corpa tech- 
nlcsl icljool at Blieppard field. Tex., 
where he has been attending classes 
for tlie past several month-s. Ho 
grajluated on April 14 and Is . . .  
qualllled as ono Of eight speclnlUts 
necnsary to keep on« piano In tho
air.

f e e S lB s
OR A L L  GOODS

WA.gHINOTON, April 33 W>>—A 
blanket frteilns of virtual^ all 
prlcei at last monUi's levels prob
ably vlll be proclaimed next Tues
day M part Of the admlntstratlon's 
drwUc nnil-lnflatlon program, 
thmltaUve wurcea lald today.

The price order, affecting retail, 
wholnulo nnd fftotery prlct.i. is to 
be Announced by Administrator 
Leon Kcmlerson, these sources aald.

■nUs wo»Ud follow immedlatoly 
upon tho announcement by Presi
dent Roosevtlt o f  hla comprehensivo 
curbj for  rising prices, expected 
next Monday, n i o  price order would 
bo a TIUU part o f  this program and 
reprfienUi' nbondonment of the 
tochnlijue ol controlling prices by 
Individual Items, which many oon- 
alder a failure, in favor o< the plan 
Advocated by Bernard Earuclj. head 
o f  the Ti.'ftr Industrie* board In World 
•war I.

AD Exeept Fo«d
Tlie blanket price order would 

cover all.consumer goods with the 
probablo eieepUon of food. It was 
authorltatlvfly learned, and would 
pcnnlt sellers to charge tlio hlghe.M 
■ -Ice which they cliarged In March 

n  no higher.
The Prrsldent placed the final 

formulation of his program ’ ahead 
o f  an but tha most necessary war 
tasks. I t  will blueprint the civilian 
economy of the country for the 
dumtloa of the war.

Allhough significant d e d a l ____
have yet to be reached It sermed 
Apparent today that tho program 
would Include:

Drastic limits upon war profits.
Sale. Campaign 

A lilgh pressure campaign for.the 
aalc ol dcfeme bonds and stamps.

Perliapa a maximum UmlUtlon on 
the ate of Individual salaries.

Ulng for war industry 
deurmlnaUon of the 

conUflulng row over hours of labor.
Ih fie  steps are dpslgned to tixke 

o r  keep from Uie poclceta o f  the 
civilian population an excess of pur- 
cliaslng povfr which would force 
prIcM to  Inflationary level*, 

n ie  Preskient'.i recocnmendoUons

Baseball
Results

Kimball and suWvan: Salvo and 
Lombardi.

York
Phllsdelphla ................ .....000—0

Sclmmacher and Dannlng; Podg- 
ajny and Llrlnsston.
Clnrinnatl .............. ______ooo 0—0
Pittsburgh ................ .......... lOO 1—3

Vnndcr Meer and Hemsley; Lan- 
nlng and Lopez.

St. liOUls at Chicago.

AMEaiCAN LEAGUE
C h ica g o ......... .....— ..........000 00—0
Detroit •___________ ____ _,033 00—6

Lyons andTreah; White and Teb- 
b«tts.
BoaUjn __— . ____________ t

OlCTcland at St. Louis.

Kimpton Named 
As School Head

BAOERUAN. AprU Tha school 
board beld a special meting Satur- 
d o j fienlng jor th t purpoM of hiring 
a  superintendent for Hagerman high 
achool. CUrenco Kimpton 
chosen. Mr. Kimpton has been — - 
pertntendbnt of the Challls school 
for the past seven years. Janis Han
sen. who hu  been superintendent 
here for the post pear, has resigned 
to  accept another position.

 ̂News o f Record
H A S aU G K . LICENSES 

April 33—Eugene Soeters, 30, Buhl, 
suid Mary Repass, 30, Filer.

ItEAD nUZB-N ZW S WANT A S 0 .

PARCELS L l iT E O  
O N TO REIG N ’ i l L
New postal rrgulatlona lioilUng 

the size and weight of parcels to be 
sent ouLilde the continental United 
States, vlth exception of those to 
Canada and Mexico, were announce 
ed thlA afternoon by PoatmasKr M. 
A. Stronk.

Stronk said that he was Informed 
from official sources U)at no parcel 
or package of any doss of mall. In
cluding airmail, addressed for deliv
ery outside thn continental United 
SUt«s ’’shall be accepted for mail
ing if It exceeds 11 poimds In aelKht. 
or 16 Indies In ler ĝth, or C  Indies 
in length and girth combined."

Exelnded
He added that the new regulation 

doea not apply for mail to Canada 
and Mexico "nor to official matter 
of tho Unlt*d SUtes government on 
which poatnaii la pnid or whldt U 
entlUr<] uhner section 61S, postal 
laws and regulation, to be mailed 
free of postage under the penalty 
prlvUege."

Mail Bddreiscd for delivery out
side the United StaUs Is ccsutrued 
to Include;

1—All mall for Alaska, the Canal 
Zone, Hawaii. Puerto JUco and the 
Uland possessions o f  the United 
SUtes.

' A m y, Navy Mall
3—All mail addressed to army 

postofflces In care of the postmaster 
at New Vork. San Francisco or Se< 
aUle.

3—All mail addressed to naval 
forces sent In care o f the postmaster 
at New Vortc or San Francisco.

4—All International mall except 
that addressed to Canada and Mex
ico.

Stronk said that senders of pack-
les are warned against a prac- 

Ucc of placing matches Inside the 
padcagea. Numerous conipUlnts 
have been received from abroad ad
vising that matches are being sent 
In packages, e.-ipeelally those to sol
diers and sailors. T hlj practice la 
dangerous. Is against postal regula
tions and must atop, postal officials

Talks on Cancer 
Urged for Clubs

Since Uie educational campaign 
of the Women's Field army for the 
control o( cancer was launched In 
the Gem state several years ago 
several lives have been sav^ be
cause It hu  encouraged victims of 
cancer In Its early stages to consult 
physicians, «

This was brought out today by of
ficials who announced that while 
the enlistment drive is Important, 
the educational campaign Is more 
BO. and organizations were urged to 
schedule addre.wes on cancer dur- 
InR tlie current month.

South Side Medical society, of 
which Dr. a .  c .  Hailey is chair
man. and the district health unit, 
with Mrs. Mary Ann Reber Knight 
as supervlior of nurses, are cooper
ating In supplying speakers. Reser- 
vatlon.n for -ipcechrs may be made 
b. telephoning Mrs. J. R, Nellaen, 
1437.

Bearing out the primary purpose 
of the Women’s Field army, to edu
cate the public to the fact that 
"early cancer la curable." Is ’a 
statement contained In a letter re
ceived by Dr. Hailey from Dr. 
Frank H. Ltthey.

Dr. Lahey. president of the Amer- 
lean MetllcaJ a*.ioclatlon. identifies 
procrasUciatton and ignorance as the 

moat ImporUnt factors in Uie

T oday & Friday
Well. Sir. I ’vo seen a lot of this 

L o v e  buslncM 
but nothing like 

||l\. '  the business

W illiam  . 
POWELL

rites
M vrna
LOY

O R P H E U m

— PMJS — 
CaH Ilotr *  Band 

Color Cartoen 
A LATEST NEW.S

Seen Today
Roy Smith chuckling as he tcUa 

Judge Bill Bailey about recent vis
it to old school days tovn . • • 
Oarl Anderson and Al Morgan do
ing lot o f  wrestling around witli 
all Uiat sugar rationing stulf now 
stored at aherlffs office . . . Fel
low admiring nice-looking treiwl 
on car whlcli another cltlrcn has 
left In RtoraRe all <irtnl«r . . . 
Twin Falla Information rrqiie.'U 
from tlie war zone (Los Ajigeles 
and LonK Beach. Calif.) . . .  El
derly man and woman .ntjvndlng 
on Shoshone street sidewalk, 
pointing to present locaUon of fur
niture Rtoro on comer—and am'i- 
Ing that "there used to bo one 
there”  . . . Sheepman presenting 
rationed tire application, and ffr- 
TenUy hoping for fast action be
cause his band of woollr.i Is 
slnindrd out near American Falls 
after u heuv>- snowjtorm . , . 
Mlnl.iter exhlbltlnn his seanon pn.M 
to Cowboy gamai and Indicating 
he’s going to use It to do "plenty 
of boofitlng for Uie boys”  . . . And 
pedestrian on Slioahone street 
stopping with BtarUed look as 
neart>>- filling station attendant 
lets air out of Inner tube with 
shriek strangely resembllrig veil 
of child. ^  ^

ANXIOUS
Wendell Davis. Sunbeam. Ida, 

really wanU to serve hU country 
by getting Into the navy.

E. R. Bannon, local nav? recruit
er, said today that a package wn: 
received from Davis, «lio had been 
sent papers which his wife wai to 
sign so he could enter the service.

In the package were several tar- 
seta, wJth hoJea made on them from 
bullets from a .33 caliber gun. Davis 
wanted to let the navy know he 
could shoot.

Said tho recruiter this afternoon;
“I think hell be accepted.’’

HITLER CALLS yP 
YOUNG R ESERffi

(rr«a rw< On«)
The Berlin correspondent of the 

Stockholm newspaper Dagens Ny- 
lieter reported that ’'certain optim
ists are convinced Uie BrltUli will 
come by May 1.’ ’ and London quar
ters said this was a feeler w  ob
vious that Nail anxiety must have 
dictated It.

On the Russian war front, Soviet 
dispatches reporUd that the Ger
man armies In the Ukraine, heavily 
battered in recent weeks, had aban
doned their counter-attacks and 
chanKed tactics to a defense of 
fortllled positions.

Advsnee Crashed
Tlie significance In this lay In 

welUlnformed mlilury predictions 
Umt Hitler's long-heralded offensive 
would strike Its lieavle.M blows on 
Uie souUiern flank. iJi a drive .to
ward the oll-rlch Caucaius. Now, 
ocordlng to the Russlant, the Ger- 
mons’ prcUmlnary' -leeler" thrusU 
have been crushed nnd the Nazis 
forcctl back on the deJenslve.

HlUer'a field headquarters report
ed "suceessfur’ German offensive op
erations on Um  northern (Lenln- 
Krad) and central fronts, and as
serted tliat Finnish troops in Kar
elia, north of Leningrad, had beaten 
o ff 150 Red anny attacks in 10 
days wlU> a toll o f 14,000 Russians 
killed.

The Hospital

Torpedo Graduate
HAOE31.MAN, AprU 33-Robert 

Dlckcr&oii. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Dickerson. wai Rradua’.ed 
from the navy torpedo school ot Ban 
Diego April 11. He ranked flfUi In 
the cJa«. Bob recclvccl the ranking 
o f  third torpedoman. He enlisted In 
the nav7 the first of January, He 
has now been transferred to base 
duty.'Bob wos Rradu.itcd from lla- 
germon high sdiool In 1030.

Ward beds were available on all 
floor* at the Twin Falla county gen- 
aral hospital today.

ADMITTED 
Baby Leo Eacker. Mrs. U  £  Zlm- 

tnerman. Twin Falls; Ronald Good
man, Murtaugh; Lora G. Sayre, 
Eden: Mrs. Robert Thomas, BuhL 

DISMISSED 
Louis Larrlgan, Costleford; Mm. 

Georto Kerley and wn. Mrs, Dean 
AMeU. Dr. Merrlt Grootes. Mrs. 
Verne Larsen; Twin Falls; Mrs. H. 
P. Bright. Gooding; Marjorie Wln- 
dele, Bozelton; Mra. Floyd Mattliewa 
and son. Eden; Luslano Urnsola. 
CasUeford; Mrs. Albert Miller. Mur- 
taugh; Mrs. Elvin Brummet. Kim
berly: Baby Jean Veatch. Buhl.

Malaria Worst of 
Trooper Diseases

ST. PAin* April 33 (-TV-Malaria 
Is tlie w ont dlsca.ie which American 
troops face In their global fUthllng. 
the American college of physiclnns 
was told today In a report by Col. 
James S. Simmons, medical corps, 
U. S. army.

Malaria ho sold causes more dLi- 
ablllty nnd more deatlis aiuiually 
than any other disease. It exists 
In all tho areas, tropical and tetn- 

' pemte. where American boyi will 
fight. No vaccine Is known. Qulolne 
nnd atebrln, the two medicines for 
malaria, do not prevent but only 
make the sickness milder.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS 
SHOW  BIG C L I l
Persona patronizing the two ’Tn'la 

Falls banks today have well over a 
million.dollars more in them than 
they did a year ago. '

This fact was revealed today I n ^  
.. study of statements from both 
InstltuUons. the "Twin Palls Bank 
and Tru!)t company and the Fidelity 
National bank.

Total savings and demand depos
its In the two banks stands at $0.- 
073.800 against M.41IO,OUO a year ago.

During the same period bank loans 
jumped MO.OOO going from WJTJ.ooo 

> »3J37,000.
Bnnkers said that profitable prices 

for farm products as well as scarcity 
of many thing* for which people for
merly spent money were factor* to 
tlio Increase of savings.

DO FALSE TEETH
ROCK, SLIDE or SLIP?'

>*ASTKETII. »n Jmrn'vnJ powjrr 
•prlnkt  ̂on uvnr or luwvr >*li* U«Ih mor* flrmlr In litnrt. I)
IMI.’ .ir KASTKCTl'l 1. ilktlini
inaifirlcl). Dnr* nut t.mr. "I>I«Uc<lor~ (<kn(ur» brMth). Grt FASTUTIl

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

O f  I t r e d  K td n e ys
If bvkvlis ftixl l«c paint kra nUliK rmt 

rnUer»LU. ilon'ljiut coinrlaiBUcldoboihtns *l<ml them. N»tut* m«r U  w»ral»« »ou U» t your kUln«n cmI fttUnUos. T^U<in'nu«N>lut«'>et>Mnye(uUn(
b£3! T1>Wpinu»cl»y.

It th* IS nllM ct kUntr (obx u>J fillrnclou t work wrIl.pGi»DnoM » mM mtturtura

t s i S s z ; ---------------------------■nt or*nui(r Wfci) imuU

K . T i £ s 5 ' K t e a j . ' i r ? . i ; S
eu* VUM inua Um blowl. C«t Po4a  ̂i ’lUb

COUPON
It CUpt, FiU$, Clean,! 

I 2 5c NAIL 
CLIPPER

_  AU-Ptirpoae 
■  M atn icuraA id

I 8
T ^ in  F a l l s  a n d  B u r l e y

MINERAL o n . 1 3 «
Heavy U. S. P. Quality, Pint

P & G SOAP
G la i^ lz e  Bar . '. J  »

LUX FLAKES <
Reg. lO c Package • • #

PALMOLIVE AQ>
7Sc Brushless Shave Cream, 8h>z. Jar " w  w

Vitamin B!Iront
mONlZra TEA8T

j.'oo SIZE '  e

U . s .  p .  Q u e lity t  
PEROXIDE

Hoa$0hold H tlpt
UGHTH0U8E

.CLEANSER A I P

YOU CAN DEPEND OH 
WALOnSCM .  FILUD »KSCftl»TfOHS

' W «  UM ©flly fut1-Mf< »gU>
Jrugt o f  h{gk«*t qvalHy

> of 
m c IiL

> H* U bonocbow tJ te follow your 
D octor't to  UOmr.

r,< n»
SHAVING 

CUP SOAP
3 roll lO'

BUY THE LARGE SIZE
■7/iV l in y "  V a riety

100 MARBLES
A S S O fiT K l) m s
I N N C T U A C

» S a ve  M o ne y For Y o u rte lf  
•  H e lp  S ave V ite

S oft! ConoanitntI
BOOK MATCHES

^ C A fr rO N  6 0  .
, ForH6m* Ut»!

••Wondtnofi'*
KOTEX V iM m S  I

 ̂SHELF SIZE 
^ B O X  o f  1 2  . .

S P O R T NEEDS!
H om h U tl  
FIELDER'S

U .I u I  X —  
____________ G r e t . c J p . l m l

F a l t S l a  
TENNIS 

RACQUET
1S2

Fine aOk

BAYBtt 
ASPIRIN 

1 2 ’s  I lOO 's
12- I 59«

CALOX
>Tooth Per

GILLETTE
BLUEBLMDC9

S '*  I 2 5 '*
25* I 98*

TTtiamin ChloriJm
VITAMIN Bl.

[TABLETS
1 m g . - 5 0 ’ e  . y f A

E f/trvsc«n t
8EIDUTZ

[POWDERS 
o f  12

Hemorrhoidal
1.50 ANUSOL

[^S U Pf»O SITO R IE Si 
. B O X  o f  1 2  . 8 7 ^

N « w  "S p e c ia l”  T yp e t

I DRENE 8HAMP00I
L 1.00 SIZE 

.BOTTLEAT .  A

C o m M L iH O f f l

3Sc FREE2£ONE
LFOft CORNS 

 ̂NO PAIN . . . m § A

F o r Q u l A R m l h f t

J Me UNGUENTINE |
ISOOTHING 

k FOR BURNS .

f
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M O W I N G  AID 
O F F E ID  F A R I D

Tlp« on where ftnd how to pl&nt 
dry p cu  Ln onStr to obUiD lAe hlsh- 
Mi yields (or meeUns wu- demancU 
with the leuc domaso U> Uie land
■Ad n
Sl^en Uxlftjr by County Aseni Bert 
Oollnsbroke.

"Pe&a e&n b« tirown he
pointed out. "on land of moderAt« 
slopes and deep soil In a rolAtion 
Including swcetclover or aweetclovcr 
and , griu i.' They liioujd not Iw 
pUinWd on clay hilltops and sleep 
slopes where Uiey yield so poorly 
Uut cost of seed and production 
will not t>e returned and where such 
ft so'CAlled soll'depleUns crop will 
csuss erosion losses.”

Deit Land 
>, OoUntibroke said Utat tUslic^ 

yields may bo expected on allaKa 
luid grass or sweetclover ond Brass 
land that has been rousli plowed 
the jirecedlng (all. though plowing 

... j jc ijn j crops on crlt-

aurtd price is cautioned asnlnst.
Planting on weedy land llKewIne 

Is to bo avoided, because weeds re
duce pea yields and boost production 
CQsLi. ■ Other /"do’a" and "don’ta” 
(or Uie pea grower Include:

Olve (lr.1t choice to (all-plowed 
t.ind that went throiiEh Uie winter 
rouiih and with stubble mulch on It, 
the county nsent .■inld. Limit sprlns 
cultivation to Uiat neces.iary (or 
weed control and making a (Irm unl- 
(orm seed bed.

Seed l:arly 
Seed as eurly as Uie soli can be 

worked prcfptrly. at a maximum role 
of too pounds to tlio acre o( seed 
ulUj flO per cent germination, re
ducing the seeding'to 60 pounds In 
the dry areas and on land plowed 
from ftUalfa and grass or sweeielover 
and grass,

Seed on the contour or across Uie 
slope to prevent run-off erosion: 
avoid leaving drill marks up and 
down hill, drilling out (lie comers 
fln l or using reverse turns on tiie 
comers.
• (loll the ground after seedlJig to 
provide tlie firm, even surface need
ed In harve.itlng, Inoculntc the pea 
seed according tn tlie mamifocturcr',-; 
In.itrueilons on the package.

FILER
Lieut. Warmn Tegoji. who has 

been a gutal of hl.t nioUicr. Mrs. 
Ella Tegan; left Monday for ser
vice utter being Irnnxlerrcd Irom 
Port Lewis, His wife will vLilt rela
tives nt Buhl (or n time.

Dean Mus-ner left Sunday for Salt 
Lake Cliy take examinations (or 
officers’ training In the service,

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. vhUcd
relatives at Idaho Pixllj over the 
week-end,

Mr. and Mrs. MorrLt Carl,-,on anil 
daughter. Judy. fli>ent Sunday at 
Boise with (rlends.

Annual Sale
BUliL, April 23—Garden Friends 

club In conjunction wltli Flower Lov
ers club, will hold the annual flower 
plant nivl wed wilr Saturday ftprU 
29. In B downtown £>uhl storo bulld- 
Inc- Tills event, looked foru’ard to 
by many flower growers of the west 
end, offers an opportunity to pro
cure varieties o( plants (or larger 
garden.1. each club member brlns- 
ing contributions for her oa-n Bar
den for sale.

Lawn Seed and Pastare Grass. 
Globfl Seed t, Feed Company.—adv.

Meet the Boss

llere’a the man who holdi (he 
reins for the military district In 
which IdahcMin* are Included, tie's 
Lleut.-Gen. John Lcsesne DeWUl. 
head of the wentem defense com- 
mand. Assoelatrs say ’‘nheh his 
mnith shuts, the subject Is elo*ed," 
General neWltt ordered and Is In 
eharce of the wf«t coast Japanese 
CTacuatlon.

Saddle Horse Day 
Staged at School

GOODINO, April — Annual 
Saddle Hor. ĉ day was observed 
Uic State Mhool one day last wc 
with nine horses brouRhl out for 
Uie enjoyment of Uic blind aludciili 
nnd the baby deaf. B. W. Drlgx:.. 
suiwrlnWMidcnt ot the ;chool. Inatl- 
tuted tills venture iirlimirlly (or the 
benefit o ( t]ie blind but tlic biiby 
dea( have been Included Uie pi 
tu’o years.

Students arc mounted, and under 
constant supervision, allowed to rlclc 
around the campus. An Interesting 
sldcllBht Is r.een In tlie desire o( Uiu 
blind children to ride the pinto pony.

F\}|lowlng the hor̂ clJllck rldc. raoli 
of tlie blind student/i drew n iilcturc 
In colors, ulvlng hti linpren-'.lons o( 
tlie ride, and wrole a brief iiotr 
thanking Mr, DrtKK.v (or the grcm 
fun they had hail.

Uerble. n sorrel Kcldlnc that onci- 
raced on a chariot In the fairs, ha:i 
been purclia.’;ed by Îx o( (he .•.chool’;. 
personnel. Harold Meuleman. 17- 
year-old cowboy student, break.s 
-nocky’a colt-1. Rocky Patcli.'Kriuid- 
son o( the (ajnoua Dan Patch and 
(Ive galtcd. Is atwayn on hand I 
thrill the youUi(ul ridrn. a.i hr i.lilf 
his gaits and nearly un.srats them. 
Rocky Patch Is the cherWied 
ses- l̂on o( Mr. Drlngs, Invclc 
horseman.

Moat of tJic brldlc'3. s.-vdrtjfl'. tuui 
other' riding aecnutcrmcnt arc mad'- 
In the leaU'em'ork dcpartnK-iil o( 
the vocational buUdlnR.

Spotted Fever
EMERSON. April 23 — Mr.i. ■1« 

Schotlde, Emerson. Is crltlcnlly HI 
with .spotted fevrr at the home 
her mother. Mrs, Tom Yeaninn. 
Durley,

MARO
GUARANTEED
HOSE
for men

8x3 rib knit' lisle. 
Medium weight, Ank-. 
let or regular hose. 
Packed 6 pair of on* 
color to ths box. 
Mall orders given

Months Wear or
5 New Pair'

Elastic Topy] 
ANKLETSilE

I 10. |10l';| I I  |UI,i| 12

Black
J ___I

J ___L
— - I Brown I •Regular ------ p
HOSE I

I I I I

IGrcy.
□  Charge

U se ^fiis Convenient M ail O rder Blank 
in c lin e  JOc fo r  P osta ge

C.C. ANDERSON CO.
Twin Falla

i S I C A L  PAGEANT 
N  AT ALBION

ALBION. April 23 — "I  Hear 
America SlnsSns." a musical iia«e- 
ont, was presentfd by the niaMc de
partment of the Albion Nor^ial 
School last Tliursday evenliifr ar 
Docock auditorium, under the dl' 
rectlon o( Clifford MuUlkun.

Tlie'inlroductlon Inchuied "1 Hear 
America Singing.” sung by the Kiris' 
glee club and (orewanl by Mary 
PVanccs Conrad,' Ca.MIe(ord.

Girls KInc
Part one wa.i comjxKied Of "Pa

rade.ot Uie Wooden Soldiers," and 
•‘Tls Irish I Am." mixed chorus; 
“Was Ah 'Frald." and "Owl and Uie 
Pussy Cat." Blrls' ijlee club; "Star 
o( Love." mixed chonw; "Llndy 
Lou,” Junior slfl-s' nextct; "Sll- 
liouetles," ‘‘Wien CliJlrtren Play." 
and "Like Barley Bondlnfc." girls' 
Blee club.

Part two opened with three selec- 
tlo!U by Oie band. " 0 (  Tliee 1 SInR." 
"Arniy Air Cori»." and "U. S, Field 
Artillery." ” Ood Qlera America." 
"Your Land and My Land.”  "Land 
We Love." "0 ( ITiree I SlnK." wefc 
suns by Uie tnlxc<1 chorn.i and 
"America Ode." by the girls' glee 
club, •

Finale
The coiichtflon «a.s "Keep aiiiKlUR 

America." Riven by Mary PVances 
Conrad; “6tars an<l Strlivs For
ever." Normal hand ivnd tlie en
tire a.wmbly sang "Star Siwnnled 
BMwer."

Accomi)anLits for the evening 
Tliora anow. Vllate Rnaiom 
LnPerle Olverson.

Pep Band Manager
UMVEnSfTV OP IDAHO. April 

23-Pred Utham, Jr.. Ttt'ln Falls, 
recently-was chosen bu.slne.is maii- 
HRer of the pep band for next year. 
Ullinm wa.1 librarian o f  the orsanl- 
r-MUin this v<ar.

Dill Overbaugh. Buhl, wiw named 
librnrinn (or next year. Paul Caw
ley, Ogden, was chosen leader.

Hagerman Civic 
Club Hears Talk 

On Tick Fever
HAOERMAN. April 2J-Hn 

...»n Civic club inct W t week. A 
of spotted (ever was siiown by Har
vard Luke. baCtcriolosLst of Twin 
Foils district healU) unit. A talk on 
tlie prevention o( spotted fever also 
was given by Mr. Luke.

Mrs. Sidney Knlglit. dUlrlet healtli 
sui>ervlsor. sjKHft about how Uio peo
ple could cooperate wlUi 'healll. 
works In prcvenUn« the iprcading 
of dt-ieases. •

Deleuatei (or Uie woiKl dLiUlct 
federation convenUon In Boise April 
33-2< were elected durins the bail- 
new witeUna. Tlione -chosen dtlc- 
gatcs were Mrs. Jolin W, Jones. Mrs. 
Van He((ner and Mr̂ - Ross'Finch. 
Altcniates are Mrs. Sllu.s Condit and 
Mrs^J. R. Ru.v>ell.

Emerson Putcmire and Sllus'Con- 
dll 'ktte prrr.e\iV loii\ivkB with 
tlie memben, on tlin war t^iid drive. 
Tlie next meeUng will be Muy 7 (or 
clccUon of officers for Uie comUig 
year,

Tlie ticnnhiBlins coiiuiiltlee Ls Mrs. 
Ou.1 Conriut. Mrn. E. 0 . Moore and 
Mrs. Cora Sweetland. Hoatesses were 
Mr.', E. L. CliBPlln. Mr*. C, Ellor- 
rliigo ami Mrs. F. Ba«ell.

Sunday attcrnoon callers at the 
Elire Berry homo were TUv. E. L. 
Ickenbcrry. Mr. and Mr*. E. a. 
Moon and Mrs. Charlotte Kerlln, 
T*'in Falb.

Mr*. Mary Claudln Li vWtli\« U\U 
week with her .sister, Mrs. H. J. 
Armstrong and famllj'. Filer.

Millard Corak. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Comk. lelt Saturday to 

:r the service. Lawrence Larsen. 
oC Mr. M«l Mrs, OeorBC Lar«n. 

who wa.s to leave the same day. was 
rejected and returned home 'Monday.

Paul Ro-ss left recently to ent^r 
senice. Ho is the son ot Mr, and 
Mrs. Uance Ross.

Graduates
CAREY, April 33—Eighth frrade 

Krsdualc.i from Carey grade school 
tlih year are Mary BeUi DllllnRsly, 
Merllne Spnrks, Frelda Coales, 
Rol>ert Puiirrson. John Pelerwin.. 
Verda Edward-i. Mildred Hunt. Don
nie Famwortli. Shirley Hutton, 
Darrel Smith, Marian Green, Eiwln 
Coates, Robert Eldredse, and Don
ald and Owen Qalrd.

WANTED
Good clean wood or wire 
liancehu We pay (op prices.

■RICHARDSON’ S
Cleaners and Duers

ONLY at 
C. C. ANDERSON’S 

do you get these

10 EXTRA SERVICES
STORE YOUR 

FURS FOR 
SAFETY 

AGAINST
• FIRE
• THEFT
• MOTHS

f’ rolccl Vour Fur lnvc.stmcnl W ilh 
D U P L E B ’S RE-VITALiZlN f:

FUR SERVICE
JO E xtra S erv ices  at NO E X T R A  COST

1. Pick up and dollrcry  scrvlce by bnndcd drivcrn.

2. Every Bnrmcnt fully in.surcd.

3. Skillful Mwlnj: In minor rips.

■1. Rcplncinff missing or lorn loop.s.

5. RcscwlnK tie striitRB nnd open lining scams.

6. Inspccllon by fu r  expcrtj*.

7. FumiKation to kill mothH and larvae.

9. Guaranteed protection agaiast fire and theft.

9. Glazing when practical —  tfl rcalorc sheen.

It). Pcdodic inspection in modern rc fr ig ero tfi Fur ati 
age vaiuts.

Minimum C harge $2.00

phone

Bun 
V. S. Defense 

Bonds and Stamps

HOLLISTER

Trustee Named

. . .  Uvrce.-yeu.r term Ri U\c svnnunl 
election meetlnif conducted Friday 
afternoon at ttie school house.

Nutrition Facts 
Given Grangers

HANSEN. April M -A  dentonstro- 
tlon was given by Miss Lucille Jolin-

I, Idaho Power company employe, 
last week l>elorR Uio Haiv<rn 
Cnuiee tnenibers, who later enjoyed 
the lunch, preparctl by the vlsltini; 
hostcn', Siie was as.\lst«l by a ccni- 
mltlec of two women , from liie 
onmue. '

OUier numbers ot Uie lectiirc hour 
were UiB sro«p sViiRlnn ot 'Aulil 
Lane Syne" from tlie recently pur- 
cha.sed sonR books, und the readiiii; 
of •Tlio Prlnlftl Word." by- Mî ji 
Maude Laycock, Guests of Uie 
QranRe were Mrs. Floyd Patlcr^nn. 
and D. A. Patieisori, ot thti ExctWor 
Ornnite.

The local [troup voted to con
tribute to the cancer control fund, 
by popular sub-^crlption.

Vance Naylor and .Ilnf Barnes, 
TepTTsrnUns the Otoiirp on thr 
war Ixmd protiram. spoke on the 
national drive for bond pledges.

Primary Conference 
At Emerson Church

EMERSON. April 33 — Primary 
jonferencp wiia held Sunday eve- 
nlns'ln the ward chapcl. Tlieme of 
jie  conference was •'Prayer," and 
was prf.«pnled In the form of poems 
aiul tnuslc liy tlw younsef children 
nnd by a pliiy, -TJie Lord's Prayer," 
by the older Broup.

SUke primary president. Mar- 
guerlle Patton, was nl-.o present

nd eavr n talk.
Other stake eifdclaU vicesctil were 

Prank Cftmiibell and Joo Ballry. 
Idgh cntincllmen, and Herbert May 
Mid Tliomas Blacker.

Johnson Honored
UNiVERarry o p  n>AHO.,AprU 

;:3—Maurice Johnson. Olemu F e ^ , 
recently was elected Jtintor Inttr* 
colIeitiatQ Kniehb for next ;e«r. 
Five of the outstanding sophomora 
of the imdercla.ismen'8 service or- 
Banlzjition arc sclecU:d etich yew  for 
junior knlKhUi.

CASTLETON
Dnmc.itir China.

HMff.I-lj i rirH. for Ih

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

wiiw t (uiwHi-And r^ini Oi« •( 
lUd In th« Mantloi Riria' !• G«

th «. r~yt 0 Ui flat tn«M 2qM C*rt«r'« Mull
. i "nil HRrt up." • t»<l>y. Tat* ■« 41racf>4.tl»  in blU flow tm tr. AikLllU* LiMr TlUa. 144 tad »>.

APRIL AtL AMERICAN

Su7nmer

DRAPERIES
.Spruce up your whiter weary roonts 
wiUi bright new drapes. 3S lo !ia 
Indies wide. Brlfiht new colorj. in 
itripe and floral patternu. Also new 
enibo.V!cd patterns. Ideal for up
holstery coverlni; too.

$ 1 0 0  t o  $ 2 5 0

Ready Made

DRAPES
TJnllned drapra ot lejclure 
weaves. 30x90 sire. Floral 
de.slfma In rose, blue, crecn. 
win© nnd white bnck- 
ftrounds. Fitted with hooka. 
Heady to hans.

DOWN,?
PER

WEEK

PURREY
B LANKETS

Buy Today On Lay-a-Way 
. >

72x90
?S.45

After ‘hundreds of experimrnU and tesLi thl.'S blanket by 
Na.ilma has been made of BO'.r Purrey rnyou ftir loqki and 
wear and 13% wool for warmth. You need only sleep be
neath U\U blanket, once lo Rppreclatc this IdesvV blcntl ot 
wool and rayon perfected by Na.shua. LiKht and good looklPB 
yet warm and long wearing thU blanket has been wash tested 
fgr long life. With Purrey blankets on your’ bcd you get tlie' 
utmost In restful sleep. It carries »  guartuitco ngaUwt nioUi 
damaRe lor a years. Laboratory tesUi prove Piirrey BlaiikcUi 
are as warm, and In some cases much warmer, tlian other 
blankets reeardleas o f  price.

In  ThcRc lle» i S eller Shades!

WHITE • BLUE • ROSE • GREEN 
MAIZE • ORCHID • PEACH

=PANELS are PRETTY=
SUNVIEW

Wiifthublc ,rayon panels Iti 
•Mx81 and 44x90 .size. Shdl, 
rose beiRc, coral and white 
are the colors.

$1.00 to $1.79

KENWASH
A 36x78 inch washnWts rsty- 
on panel in ecru and cream. 
HunKS and drapes well.

$1.25

■ SCRANTON
Made by Scranton thesa 
laco panels arc really beau
tiful. S6 and -M inches wide. 
2 ‘ 4 yards lonjr. Cream ixntl 
ecru.

$1.00 to 51.98

Brighten Up Your Bedrooms With I^ew Spreads
Chenille BED SPREADS

$5.95 :
Burlington BED SPREADS

Other chenlUo »prca;t. 
solid colon. Double bed 
olzo only.

I uiuD, wuie. srceii

$4.98

S2.98-i.S3.98
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A SITUATION THAT’S CONFUSING
Constructive crltlcLsm, wc conlcnd, will do 

no serious harm, eVen In llmc of war, and 
particularly'^ such criticism is submitted in 
a conscientious attempt to facilitate the war 
effort.

\Ve refer to recont information received 
by the Twin Falls county ration board from 
Ralph E. Bristol, WPB regional representa
tive Qt Salt Lake City, to the effect that e f
forts arc now under way In WashlnRlon to 
llbCrallze'ratlonlng'of new autos.

./T' Long since have we been warned that tires 
will be available only for those whose ser
vices have a direct and important bearing on 
our war production program. We have been 
told that tires for ordinary civilian use are a 
thing of the past, at least for the duration and 
perhaps longer.

Not only that. Wo have been advised by o f
ficials In ^Vashlngton that there’s a strong 
possibility W private cars being comman- 
decred for military use.

Naturally, some will feel they might Just 
as well get ail the pleasure they can out of 
their cars and tires if there Is any possibility 
of their autos being taken away from them.

• If wo are seriously short of rubber in our 
war effort—and there is every reason to be
lieve wo are—then every last one of us should 
use our tires accordingly.

If our armed forccs are so seriously in need 
o f cars that'confiscatlon from private owners 
may become neccssary—and that Is not al
together an Improbability—then we should 
not be led to believe that enough cars are 
available to corisldcr a llbetaUiaUon o ( ra
tioning.

Now Mr. Bristol advises xis that an amend
ment Is being prepared In Washlpgton, which 
If successful, would widen the number of 
persons eligible to secure new machines.

From one source wo are Informed that 
manufacture of new automobiles has been 
discontinued. From another source we icam  
that confiscation of privately owned m a
chines may become necessary. And from still 
another, we are told that rationing m ay be 
liberalized.

This is no criticism of Mr. Bristol. He un
doubtedly Is conveying this Information In 
good faith and from authoritative sources. 
But Irrespective of where the responsibility 

, lies. It should be apparent that these contra
dictory and inconsistent reports are not only 
confusing, but have a tendency to minimize 
the importance o f conserving both automo
biles and tires. And that, In turn, handicaps 
our war effort Just that much.

THE i n e v i t a b l e  DEFERRED 
News that Pierre Laval has been restored 

to  power In Vichy is mast unpleasant, but 
should not come as a surprise. For some time 
there have been indications that Oemian 
pressure was forcing the senile Pctaln and 
the Anglophobe Darlan toward complete mili
tary collaboration with the Reich. Insiders 
In Washington and In London have realized 
that the wooing of Vichy by our State de
partment could do no more at best, than defer 

' the inevitable.
Before long Hitler probably will have free 

use o f the still powerful French navy and o f 
Insular bases thus far denied to him. Our old 
headaches will be aggravated and wc shall 
have new ones. But better now than a year 
ago, or six months, or three, or  even one. 
Every day wc grow stronger, militarily. The 
Hull diplomacy was a good Job. well done.

SHIPS t h a t  CO DOWN 
News f r o m  the seven seas becomes in 

creasingly distressing. Axis submarines are 
slnlcing our commerical tonnage faster than 
we can replace It. Gcrman.i and Japanese 
have whittled away our naval superiority. 
Vichy collaboration, an Immediate possibility, 
would strengthen Hiller’s position nl sea.

Under isuch circumstances, we may have to 
Veconsider priorities on war production, and 
allocate more of our materials and manpower 
to ships. W c can't win a war by training and 
arming men Unless we can tramport them to 
the scenes of action and maintain them 
while there.

LOWER STATE TAXES 
This week the people of New York state en

joyed a refreshing experience. They paid a 
state income tax which, in general, was only 
balf as large as last year’s.

In the words of Henry H. Helmann, execu
tive nianager of the National AssoclaUon of 
Credit M e n ; "It Is doubtful whether the 
American people were ever more wlUlag to 

, absorb tacr«aslngly heavier taxes." But they 
want them to go toward paying for the war, 
and so t  /o r  the support of dispensable civil
ian enterprises.

Re<IuctlODs in governmental expenditures 
come: bard. Bat if any leg&lator doubts that 
they Are appreciated. let him ask his friends 
from Kew York while the memory of this 
^eek’e tce&i Btm Is fresb.

TUCKER’ S NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
UmiLlNOB—On the d»7 th*t Plenw 1* t*1 rslumed 

to power at Vichy the dulc, Bu«t«n eorrldon of the 
sUl« depftrUncnt—where even a »h o« of h u t« tubjeele 
ft «UnosTtpher to lutpldon thi.t she col
umnist* — reMtnbled a flrehouse when the ' tUrm 
cUngi. Doora tlftmmed. loud voleei ihattertd the 
ordered tllencei. the place w u  filled with ilavertnc 
feces.’

The hyjteri* derived chiefly ‘
.. her cherlAhed appeuement po!> 

toy h*d-crmnbled under N ul prei* 
euro. At the WhlM House »nd army 
*nd navy depiirtmiots the rtMUon 
was more reaiistio. The hUherupe 
regard the twUe ot eventi u  dU« 
tlnctly favorable U only became we 
know the worat and can plan to 
meet it head-oiL There li now no 
need to talk aofUy. BrlUih and 
American fllera will cmaih every 
French c«nt«r capable of maJelng 

___________ . eUiff lor HlUer'a eprtng campaign.
RAT 'lUCKEB Oun«, grenades and dassen will be 

dropped to nnUvca by Kjuadrons flj'lng acroM the 
countryjlde. D>-n«nUe wrapped In cartoni bearinit 
liulructlons for use oabrldgM, rallroade, factories and 
ports will be unloaded. Secret sabcuurs hlUierto 
rt.ilrnlned will be turned loo.« Bgnlnat the Invadera.

Pptaln'i pre.iUge with Uie people I'M preveriled Uili 
sort ot Internal explotlon in Uie pMt. Alwnys Uiere 
lingered the /anclful hope of a rupture beueen iUs 
SQverrunent.:;,^d Oerman hlrellngf at Paris, But 
the ••pes»ai5t premier” with the slioe.tlrlng Ue and 
clgoreite.suined fingers la as unpopular with 'the 
cltoyen.1 a.i ho la abroad. He will bo given Oie works 
by the ra p , the commandos and our own conUngent*.

.  ...................... —. ............................... ... ..........against
the axis may be won or lost—will soon be exiKued by 
several congressional commltteea wlilch hnve Invcatl- 
gawd charges of deliberate slowdowiu. Tlie revela
tions may place Admiral Emory B. Land in on awkward 
spot.

Bver>'body knows tlmt the con.iLructlon program 
has fallfji far behind the Prtiideiil'a goal ol eight 
million toii.i for the current year. Tlie odmlral con
cedes the flKure to be 13 per cent off. but oUwra 
ttiwert lliat It should be nearer <0 per cent. The totals 
cannot be publLilied, but Great Britain and ourselves 
are not launching as many vr.uels rlclit now as enemy 
subs are sending to Uie bottojii. Numerous explana
tions have been advanced for our poor performance, 
but none Is accepted by representatives of the workers 
and some nhlp-makers are skeptical. The vast mer
chant marine required to transport our troops overseas 
and keep Uicm supplied exists only 'on  paper," de- 
spiw high-powered publicity on mass launchings.

The maritime commLulon chairman haa blamed the 
lag on Uw 40-hour work-weeV, but moat companies 
are operaUng two or three Bhlft.v WPO-cr W. H. Har
rison attributed It to a sliortnge of materials, espec
ially steel plates, but Boss Donald M. Nelson repudiated 
Uils statement almost as soon as It w u  uttered.

TRAGIC—The principal cause o f  tJali  ̂Is blamed on 
many cor|x>ratlons‘ “ business as usual" attitude In the 
Indictments laid before congressional agencies. Presi
dent Roosevelt, the war produeUon board and Admiral 
Lojid. Tlieae allegations come from union spokesmeiv 
but they have submitted convincing iupporilng evi
dence.

Under Uie cost-plus system, the documents charge, 
the shipbuilding companies have no Incentive to In- 
slatl addltlonnl or efflclcnl machinery, or to speed 
construction. On the contrary. It la alleged that fore
men try lo Miln out compleUon of a contrnci ns long

possible. When carpenters, have protested against

iln't you?" Complalnta the ; have
proved unavalllnK. arousing Uie suspicion Uiat they 
have want Interest In making a contribution to tlie 
war effort. Tlie firm now showing the best record 
never built a boat before the Eviropean war. according 
to Uicae reports, while aome of the old-established 
OutflU are the mo.it delinquent.

So far administration offlclab Informed of Uie« 
conditions have taken no action. Indeed, tJie crltlclKni 
is offered Uiat Admiral Land showed a lock of con
cern In Uie affair. But the tragic need for ships and 
more ahlps and still more ships—a plea voiced by 
marlllme commission oratory almoet dally—has led 
Capitol HIU group* to demand a fiitl airing of this 
censure.

DEKKATIST—Tlie democracies' two official apokes- 
niPii—I'Yiinklln D. Rbosevell and Winston S. Churchill 
—have piirsled tlielr own advisers with their recent 
iHlerances on Uie atri«gla’a progress and alms. In 
Anglo-American mllllary and dIplomaUc clrclea here 
and In London Uielr peculiar pronouncementa form 
Uie principal topic of off-the-record conversaUon,

Tlic prime minister astonished his retainer! at Wasli- 
Ingion wUh his public admls.ilon that British air 
forces In tlie Indian ocean had been destroyed utterly 
by the Japanese. He topped Uils by enumerating the 
naval units which the enemj possessed In Uiat area 
and conceding that Ujey could not be, matched by 
Uie United Nations. Unless he was deliberately laying 
a trap by these forthright confessions of weakness— 
and that seem  ̂ Improbable In view of recent com
muniques—he wa.1 discouraging his people and allies 
and aiding the other aide. Most plausible explana
tion Is that he soMghl to frighten India Into prepara- 
Uon against aggression.

P'JJJl.'a christening of the conflict as "Uie war of 
survival”  did not set well even wlUi Ills associates. At 
a time when the word "defense" U being replaced 
by "war" on treasury securlUes. the President picks a 
name wlUch appears to carry a defesUst connotaUon. 
Beat substitute so far offered In Wlilte House circles 
Is "Uie war of redemption," which has both a poUUcal 
and rellRiou.1 significance. AnoUier mysUfylng presi
dential siatemeni was the esUmate tliat it would take 
■•two or Uxiec {or OUT »ldt w> -win. Undttlying
answer for iliese seemingly pesslmlaj.lc statemenls may 
be Uselr desire to arouse their peoples to a sUmer 
and more sacrificial effort

CU.HB—Federal Works AdmlnUirator Philip B. 
Fleming has set an economy pace for certain slow
footed colleagues to match. In all public buildings he 
has pasted signs setting forth a few plain rules for 
saving electricity.

Qnployes and visitors are Instructed not to use the 
elevators unless they must climb more Uian two 
fllgliu. people working at night are cautioned against 
turning on all Uie lights In a large office. Even 
Mrubwomen are warned by Inference Uiat It Is smarter 
O'let a few piles of dirt escape than to Illuminate a 
structure like a Clirlstmaa tree.

Other Points of View|
-F A la  EMFLOVMENT*

Ten Industrial concerns, working on government 
contracts for materials to be use<l In UiU war for 
democracy, have been ordered by the President’s com
mittee on fair employment to "revoke all discrimina
tory orders submitted to employment agenclea and 
deilsi from submitting any further dlacrlmlnatory 
speclflcaUons to any employment agency.”  In plainer 
terms, these companies must not chooie, reject or pro
mote workers because of Uielr race or religion.

The Issue 1» precisely Uit same as that raised by the 
enlistment policies of the navy and. to a lesser degree, 
Uiose of Uie army. I f  we Uuly believe in the causeJor 
which we say wo are fighting wo cannot recognise 
classes among our citizens. Tliat Is Hitler's way. not 
ours. The war Induatrle.i. Uie navy and the army must 
obviously marnuin Uieir efficiency by rejecUng Indi
viduals who an diseased, mentally Incompetent, crim
inal. subversive or otherwise unfit for the Jobs for 
which they apply. They must not. and legally cannot, 
reject oUieirwlsa qualified applicants on the ground 
of race, creed or color.

We need all the qualified worker* and fighter* w# 
can get. We caimot reach top efficiency unless we do 
get them. We cannot be true to our own cause, or 
sustain the morale of millions of our loyal citizens, 
unless wo Judge Uicm by their Individual quallUes, and 
nothing else.—New York Times,

The Leopard Changes His Face

m  P o t  S h o t s
with the

g e n t l e m a n ' in  t h e  t h ir d  r o w

KHt MY.STERYI
Pol ShnU (letilh JD brings in a 

rtal pourr for you eensUtuents.
He sa;s at 8 a. m. Wedcietday. 

at the main corncr In this fair 
community, ho u w  a wsman. . . 
barefoolrO. . . In nightdress. . . 
covercd by a klmona. . . eherr- 
fully chatting with a tail drl>er.

WK KKEI, A GLOW FOR MIC ' 
KKLLA.\I>— AND WHY 

We ff^l a kIow of e.'teeni nnd 
camaraderie for Clarence DudUigtou 
KrUand. thfi noted author and 
poliUco who comcn to Twin Fidls 
for a slight gabfest Friday noon.

IhU glow of esteem and brother
ly fcellnB U of rcocnt origin. In fact, 
II dales M o f  a couple of hours ago.

A fellow who ahould know in
formed us that Mister Kelland. as 
far as facial beauty goes. U one of 
the '•ugliest men In America.''

If UiU b« so. we salute Mister KeU 
land. We invito hUn lo drop in lor 
a cliat with another guy uho ha* 
never threatened Clark Oable's rep- 
utaUon. and who ha* been comfort
ed through th« years b>' Uie fact 

Lincoln be
came a great r

WHAT DO YOU C'AIX THOSE 
FREE MOVIE SHOWS?

To Pot Shots:
1  think It would have bMn nice 

If Twin Falls had treated the rural 
Bch'ool children at the niuslc le.iUval. 
I think It would have added a good 
deal U) Uie fr.itlval If one or tno 
prominent business men had been 
Uierc to smile and hand out lee 
cream oone* to the children.

In complaint.
—Mrm. Howard W. SlllU

T015GM LUCK',
Third Row: 

lUve you heart! Uie Utest bulle
tin from the Pacific war front?

Two Japanese battle emUer* 
were spied by a  Corrrtldor i>land 
marine In a rowboat.

But. darn, the battle erulu-ra
escaped.

Referring to the attached clipping 
from your issue o f  April so, igu. by 
l^xn Johnson relative tp a number
less auto license plate.

Back around 1930 the roads of 
southern Idaho were nothing to brag 
about. Rough roods caused a lot Of 
vlbraUon when driving a car over 
U\em and as a reault llcens* plates 
were frequenUy lost due to such 
TlbraUop.

l^ e n  a Ilcensc plate bccame lost 
It was necessary to gel a new plate 
from the stAto o f  Idaho. I car 
caU so losing a  pUt«. I believe I 
to Boise for a dupUcat« and upon 
receiving the same found that It waj 
a  blank plate, that is without num̂

It wft« nece.wary to have Uie 
number palntod on such blank.

Pcrhap.1 thLi will help .lolve Uie 
JlnillnK of such numberle.-j plate 
ncnUoned In thLi article.

—C. A. Doaer, Burley

Pol'.i note— And Just to put Uie 
ifflclal seal of approval on the 
eiumberle.1.1 license”  explanaUons 

offered by Mr. Bauer. Boo lAWson 
and C. A. Hill. Pot SlioU located n 
Rent who knows Uie facts. He's Har
ry Taylor, one Of Uncle Siun'a postal 
Rents In Twin Fulls. Harry ûiya all 

•e nf oiir coiwtltuenls were «or- 
the non-numbered plates were 

u.ri'<l for tlupllcalM and for auto 
dealers. How come Hair>" knows? 
Well, he worke<l for a Boise sign 
company baick In Uio.<ie days and 
say.-i "many a time I sat for hours 
lettering those blank plate*.’  In 
dlUon to un« for duplicates and for 
dealer*. Uio painted number plates 
were also called on when the state 
found U hadn’t had enough regular 
licenses manufactured.

Cheerupl Cheerupl Cheerupl 
' a  robin luvng one <lny.
Cheerupl Clieenipl Cheerupl 
Don't just sit Uiere and play.
I have no time to sit and pine 
I’m gathering slime and blu 

of twine 
To make a neu lor wife and

Up In Uie cherry, ircc.

Cheerupl Chrrnipl Qieerupl 
Qo get your spade and hoe, 
Cheerupl Chrrnipl Chrrrupl 
To Uie ifarden you aliould go. 
Begin U> toll, turn over the solt. 
Plant your see<!s and hoe Uie 

weeds—
If you are (tolns to eat 
Don't sit on Uiai r.eat 
But grab your hoc,
Out to the garden go.
Cheerupl

—K. E. N.

PSYCHOLOGY CORNER 
Dear Tliird Row:

The Pharaoh of Filer says all you 
, ave to do Li ILiten lor the gent who 
crlUcUes BUCcc-13—and you’ve located 

faUure.
—The Clown Prince

THE WALKER COMES INTO 
I lls  OWN

Dear Potsle:
What wlUi aging tires already 

(ending many cars Into atorwge, I 
Ihlnk we can now paraphrase the old 
adage Us read: "Pedestrians should 
be seen and not hurt."

—Hoteak* HatUe

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . Granddad's pretty griped 

about slgntng tor the next drafti’ 
THE OENTLESIAN IN 

THE HURD ROW

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FRO.M THE FU.ES OF THE TIMES-NEW8 

U ITARS AGO—APRIL M. 1K7 «  YEARS A C O -A P R IL  W, 1015
The streets o f  Twin Falls 

lined ls*t evenln* when «00 children 
who have been training three weeks 
at Uie UbemacI© under the direc
tion ot Roy Ootirley. paraded with 
red and blue caps' under the leadei 
ihlp of the director.

Mrs. V. C. Ballantyne rniertalned 
for her son. Kenneth Ray. and' IS 
of hi* little playmate* Tlmrsday 
afternoon. Mr*. P. M, Lowe. Mrs. j .  
C. Bile* and Mrs. Edgar Plumlee 
assisted.

Mls.1 Sadie Haye arrived Friday 
from Jerome to spend the week
end here.

With an idea o f getUng acquainted 
with the women rotera of the dty 
and telling them some of the things 
which he propose* to do If elected 
mayor, Crerett M. Sweeley U Issuing 
a fcner&l InTluUon to the ladles of 
Uis d(]r to MUnd a mas* meeUng 
at JeviU h»U Saturday afternoon at 
3:J0 sharp. '■

The ConsoUdated Wagon and Ma
chine company Is having plan* 
drawn for a large warehouse, which 
It will erect on the property near 
Uie Kiri nay Wholesale company, on 
Ui« Short Z-lne siding.

A N ALYZIN G CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

C A R E  OF Y OU R
CHILDREN

By ANOELO PATRI 
THOUGHT I.VF1.UENCE8 

GROWTH
Tliought Is a forcc. ruid It U vIUl 

Influence on the Kro-*Ui of clilldren, 
affccUng their aiUUitlM, their char- 
actors nnd Uiclr Kencrol health. 
When a moUier or tcnchcr speaks to

child he hears Uie words they say, 
but he f êlA Uie Uiought I ' ' ' 
IhOKC words. It la the feellm 
reaches him. not the words. .

W o cannot deceive clUldren. 
cannot hide our Uioughts from 
them. They know what we think 
tomeUmes beforo we realize it our- 
telTt.i. and they act accordingly. A 
teacher must like Uie child .ihe 
teaches or understand that .slie can
not teach him. As mc»t mothers love 
Uielr children there Is little danger 
of 'Uiat situation rL-iing between 
Uiem.

Tcuchers have groups of clilldren 
lo teach at a time. TJielr nerves are 
Uxed: their minds arc faUgued; 
Uiej- have no time for leisurely a-wo- 
claUon wlUi children: so Ifhappcns 
that they must often speak In tense 
acceryo, move abrupUy and speak 
sharply.

Dislike ShnU HU Mind
Tliat will do no harm a.i long as 

the teaclier feel* kindly toward the 
child la QuesUon. He will respond 
nnd understand. But let that teach
er fee! dl.-illke, rcjMilslon. and the 
child sliuts hla mind, retrcat.s be
hind a door Uiat only love will eve: 
open. That child lenms no more 
from Uiat teacher.

Teachln«, no matter who does It. 
no matter where It is done. Is noUi- 
Ins moir than a flow ol feeling be- 
twrrn teoclier and touglit. If that 
feeling Li kindly. It will flow freely 
betw-ren mind and mind. The me.i- 
f̂tse Lt sent and received. boUi ends 

working lanoothly. Dislike breaks the 
circuit; impaUence will block It; an
ger will close It.

Then don't npeak when your mind 
Li filled wlUi anger or ImpaUence or 
ilLillke. O ct out of Uie child's way 
unill you can rSd youmll ol all blt- 
teroess toward him. unUI you can 
feel Uie .warmth of affection nnd 
sjTOpoUiy filling your heort. until 
you like him. Then you can speak 
and kilqw you will be heard. ,i 

Cblldrwi Ask LItUo '
ChlUren a.ik very lltUe of us. 

Tliey arc happy wlUi Uie stmple.U 
food, the slmplMt clothes and the 
barest of homes If Uiey have aJfec- 
Uon. They wUl wort miracles of 
.growtli under Uie Influence of a 
mind that Is full of love and hojie 
and falUi for Uielr be.-st good. They 
will slirlvel and fade and fall imder 
the Influence of dislike or fear.

This Is something for an all to 
consider these d*y*. Children are 
looking to us for protecUon. for help 
and guidance a* never before. The 
first thing we must do li to fill our 
mlnda with affectionate regard for 
them, with hopefulness, with firm
ness to do whatever we believe right 
for their protecUon and care.

What We think, what w# believe, 
what we atand for In our Inner- 
moet aelrea. 1* clearly *poken to 
Uielr Ustenlng hearts. We cannot 
decelTo them If we would and we 
do n ot want to.

W « want to give them courage, 
hop« and faith. Then let us feel that 
We want them to rely on us. Then, 
Ift us prove our sincerity by right 
Uilnklng. What we Uilnk sincerely 
1* what Uiey win follow.

Uanr clilldrsn Uh*v« b44tr UrauM

OAUBLS-Although tba AUanUe 
seaboard 1* on th« alart for an air 
raid launched from »  Oerman. mb 
In which a coUapelbla plane Is stored 
in the space usitally r«aerred for 
lorpodoes and reMrre fuel tanks, 
to# army alto fean  lest »  attack 
com# from the 
rear in retaliation 
for the pastins 
we lave TOkro.
While our eyes

S itralned on 
tfastsm ocean, 

th# Interteptor 
cotnmand vlsu> 
a llm  two enUrelr 
d i f fe r e n t  blow* 
struck from the 
west Boto would 
b« hurled from 
Japanese aircraft 
off Alaska or British Columbia.

The first objective would be to 
skim over the thinly populated Ca« 
nadlan pttnlncea and come down 
upon us by way o f  the Great lakes, 
which are to wide that detecting 
devices and human spottera would 
not locate the Inrader easily or un
til he were nearly ready lo drop 
explosive* on the mldwestem Indus- 
trlJU area. The aecond aim woukl 
be to scatter small Incendiary' bomba 
on the Pacific slope tlmberlands. 
Approximately 300.000 forest fire* 
raged last ytar causing «5.000,0«J 
damage and ruining watersheds. 
Rangers and helpers are fewer this 
season because o f  other emergency 
demands on manpower.

Japan probably has 15 carriers, 
more than any other nation. Bhe 
'could afford to Ramble with such 
a .lupply If she could spread panic 
and destruction on Uils continent. 
Naval Intelligence believes she bas 
been. McreUy converUns merchant 
Ahlpa Into floating airfields. Her 
bomber ferries ore only H.OOO Uins 
compared with our 20.000 tons. But 
Pearl harbor remembers their ef. 
fecUvcness.

OAO—The Up from Vichy that 
Laval might try to snatch Syria 
from the Free French and the re
port from Iran that the Japanese 
en<ba»sy had been booled out 
omens that all Ls not well for 
cause in the middle east. New York 
commercial flrm.t wlUi clients In the 
Levant say that the area Is seeth
ing with Intrigue—not a very wel- 
come prospect for the tJ. 8. army 

< now manning the Persian supply 
: routes to Russia.

The Nipponese minister was stag
ing satumallan parties at which 
plenty of baluJicesh lo\jnd lU way 
Into the pockets of his gue.iU. In 
Iratj the axis stooge, flasohld All, 
tried a rebellion which flopped. 
He was condemned to death, but 
since he had escaped lo Berlin Uie 
sentence did" not hurt his neck. 
When this uprising failed, all the 
Gestapo agents, fifth columnists 
and peroxide blond spies scooted 
ncroBs the Iranian frontier. There 
they Allotted with Shah Rl** until 
the allies sent him Into exile. So 
the Germans and Italians again 
skipped In all dlrcctloas.

Prt>m safe spots they broadcast 
radio hokum which the sheiks be
lieved. Schemers fanned unrest In 
Palestine, which the cynics say Is 
"known to the Jews a* the half- 
promised land and to Ihe desert 
trlbe.s as Ihe twice promised land." 
DrlUsh refcruliln* officers tried to 
enlist natives with offers of pait- 
war Independence but their mullalis 
recalled Uiat Uils was the same g»g

(t»mp. AUtm,
P. O. D 

• Terk. N. Y.

Club to Elect
BUHL. April 23—Mr*. S. C. Orr 

entertained the I«n lt club Friday 
afternoon, assUled by Mr». Worthy 
Old*. Miss Ethel Old* was s  guest. 
Mr*. J. H. Bherfey. fueat speaker. 
g*ve a paper on “The Problem of 
Manjuano." Next meeUng will -be 
«n election at lh« home Mr*. 
Walter Tannler.

WINES — P rofouon  have lust 
,ome to the rescue of too lndu*trla\^, . 
alcohol program which ha* been^' 
facing dlfflculUea in supplying Uie 
fluid vital t »  making "dope" for alr> 
plane wing fabric and gunpowder. 
Ftodham university sdentlsta have 

aled a fungi which reacu up- 
he non-fermentable sugar In

___ and wood waste*. Iowa Slate
college chemists have 4llscovered a 
method to  produce iwenty-iWo mrt- 
Uon more gallons of the precious 
UquU by dropping bread mold InU) 
grain. These wlli help furnish Uis 
toreo hundred and fifty-five million 
gallons needed.

In a alngle day of fighting our 
army o f  one mUUon two htmdred 
thousand men will blow up six hun
dred toouaand pounds of explosives.
Each pound requires more toan a 
half pint oj spirtta. One Ift-lnch shell 
fired by a  battleship consumes one 
hundred and forty gallons of lOO- 
proof — ninety-five per cent pure — 
alcohol. Five shots from a dread- 
naught'a turret devour the product 
of an acre o f  aug#.

Molaasea was an excellent sourre 
but recently submarines have been 
sinking the tankers which brought It 
from the West Indie*. Taking over 
raw can® aggravwted the hc«»ehoW 
sweeUng ahortages. Wheat belt con
gressmen urged a switch to cereals 
which must first be changed into 
starch vdth the aid of malt; the 
mold. menUonod above, quickens Uils 
proceM. BedlstlUed blended whiskies 
and high proof wines, together wlUi 
synUieUcJi. also"are being utilized to 
"put a kick’* Into our soldiers’ rifles.

BUBT —  Naval' oIJSmts on a cU v t^  
duty aro unable to express publicly 
their opinions on toe famous 1S21 
Washington conference on llmlta- 
Uon of armament but In private the 
old salta use epltheU which would 
purple a  gun deck. Tliey blame much 
of our present weakne.ia on that 
altrulsUc curb. British deep water • 
speclallsta ahare the,«ome views and 
Uie same mother tongue. After ceii- 
wrlng out the sulphWTous plwasts. 
Uielr mo«t recent Ideas boll dov,‘n 
to Uils:

The Washington revl.ilon stnrtwl 
the domaRe: Uie London naval 
treaty In 1030 finished It. ThU lat
ter restriction forced the admiralty 
to scrap five bftttleshlps — which 
would have replaced Uioie sunk In 
UiLi war—and allowed Uie Nipponese 

' to build up to threc-flfUui of Uic em
pire's whole strcnRth. Tl^c U. 6. A. 
raUIlcd the agreement but Italy and 
France quit the parley and than 
were left free to enlarge their navies 
—a fact which now causes untold 
danger tfl toe ivUles. At'tliat Unie 
the ftdmlriUs howled protests bill 
Uie (love of pciice drowned out the 
watclidog wamlngs.

For .nix yearn Uie United Kingdom 
hod signed away her right to In- 
creiuvc her forcci. Tlie London sktvi- 
pers point out toat this policy did 
far more harm than mereli' culling 
down ve»els and personnel. The 
fatal flaw was that It allowed ship
yards to go to rust, scattered skilled 
workers, iind foiled to pro '̂lde f o r ^  
the training o f  apprentices. WheiiW 
toe pact expired In 1837—and Japan 
and Oermany were on the move—
It was too late to catch up. Although 
the prltona apeak of toelr own slt- 
uaUon, nav>- men here say toelr 
views coincide with those of our own 
mariners.

DeWITT M a c K E N Z I E  VIEWS

THE WAR MOVES
Tlie Rlgnlllcance of toe ftstoi 

Ins Brltlih commando raid on 
cow l of Prance In the neighborhood 
of the important channel port of 
Boulogne Is the fact toat toe Britons 
encountered so llttl# Nazi reslaUnce 
Uiat Uiey were able to scout about 
for two hour* and then withdraw 
wltoout losing a man.

Now it would be rash to rush Into 
sweeping conclu.ilons on the strength 
of tol* clrcumsUuice. but It does 
tend to confirm recent reports tost, 
because of Uie urgent demand for 
troops on toe Ru.vrtan front, Uie 
Oermans haven't been holding Uils 
vitally strategic clunnel coast In 
full strcngUi. The Boulogne arer 
Is of toe utmoat mllltnry import
ance, and one would expect St to bt 
about toe last place the NazLi would 
leave , wlto light protecUon. In ftew 
o f toelr obvious fear toat the allies 
arc preparing for Invasion.

The reader will recall it was from 
Boulogne toat Napoleon in 1B04 pro
posed to Invade England. He aban
doned tol* dangeroiLs enlcrprLie 
after more toought, but toe project 
Is commemorated by a marble shaft 
n 6  leet high, surmounted by a 
bronze statue of the LltUe Corporal 
—If HlUer's men haven’t destroyed 
it.

Tlie fact Uiat toe commandos 
found tola sector fairly easy of ac
cess gives to wonder what toe sit- 
uaUon may be at less ImpoHant 
points along toe TVench and Bel
gian coasts. That la a point Uie 
allies are bound to be InvesUgatlnr 
In toelr seatch for an opening t  ̂get 
at toft master gangster.

one of toe great value* of such a 
raid, of course. Is to sUmulate toe 
Nazi f*ar of an Invasion. There Is 
a  salty Ung to t})e bold deeds of 
toe commando*, and even toelr 
name raiher remind* one of Uie 
devil-may-care buccaneer# of toe eld 
Spanish main.
, A constant prodding of the coast 

by toe comtnaadoa certainly would 
compel toe Nazi* to man toe de
fenses strongly, from Norrway right 
down to toe French coast to Breit, 
for fear toat one of. toese blaok- 
faced expedition* might be toe 
spear-head for a major landing.

■Ihl* would have toe effect of 
making HlUer defend two fronts 
at once-sometolng which every 
commander dreads and which the 
Nail chief «»peclall7 fean  In view 
o f the terrific pressure from toe 
Red army. In otoer words, toe com
mandos are helping to create a 
p*eudo-lnvaslon which will force toe 
fuehrer to maintain, on toe west
ern continental coM t atrong forces 
which he desperately needs In 
RusAla.

out of all Uils one would expect 
to we emerge,a real Invailon of 
wMtem Europe by CrlU.to and 
American fighting men. That it

will eomc sooner or later Uiere can 
be email doubt, and we are safe In 
saying Uint It will be at the earliest 
feasible moment.

Metliodist Church 
Chooses Officers

MURTAUGH. Aprl'l 23 — Tlie 
fourUi quarterly conference and 
elfcUon of officers for the coming 
year wii.i held here recently at toe 
MeUiodbt church; wlUi Rev. W. H. 
Hertxog, district superintendent, in 
charge. He opened toe confrrcnce 
with a talk. "Evongdlsm In Uie Dls- 
irlcl,'*

Reports were given by Rev. J. H. 
Coulitr, poslor; Wilma Jean ,Un- 
duu, youtli fellowAhIp; Harold .Men- 
ser. Sunday school: Mrs. Orval 
Wrlglit, Women'.i Society of Chrls- 
Uan Service, and John Olmstead, 
treo-iurcr. ' ‘

Tnutec.i elected were Jolm O'm- 
.Mead, P. n . Wliwler, Olen Briggs,’ *  ' 
Mrs, P. J. Fnhcy. Arthur ^{enier,
C. A, Bc.wlre nnd E. W. Moorman.
Mrs. Wllllnm Morrison nnd P. L. 
Jolinvjti were named life nwrnbers.

StewardJi electcd were Mrs. L, S.
BUI, Mrs. Pat Cockrum. Mr*, P. J. 
Pfthey. August Hestoeck, Mrs. O.
W. Johnson. William Undau. Ar- 
Uiur Menser. Mrs. E. W. Moorman.
Mr*. P. H. Wlnsler, wlUi Mrs. Wil
liam Morrison, life member.

Finance commltUe: Glen BHcrs, 
William Llndnu, Mr.i. j .  R. Uoyle.

HOLD EVERYTHING

"We met the enemy, sir, and 
toey arf our*.-
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iG R A T O R Y C A M P  
M I E S  M E

JEROME. April 23—P ln l truck- 
load of mnlerltiLt to be a*«d In 

.  construction of Jeromr county’* flr*t 
P  mobile form mlRmtory laljor camp 

arrived Tuc.idny and wn.i unloaded 
at the county fnlrsroundi.

AltwrtlriR liouslnR lor npproxJ. 
tnntcly S4 farm fiunlly workers dur> 
Jna the first few months, and be- 
BlnnlnK opcratlon.i lierc a tm l May 
1. the form camp will be Increased 
to meet Uie needs of probnblo labor 
siiorlage, H la believed. Pnmlly units 
will depart. after Uie harvesting 
eetiAon In November.

AnoUier camvtin of mnterlnl.i. In- 
cludlns mobile tent houses, is due 
to arrive thti week, and it Ls believed 
that within a week or 10 days. Uie 
camp fllte vlll be completed.

Board AlloU Tlot
The slx-iiere plot of Rround wa.i 

ftllotted for tlie camp site by tJie 
county commissioners nt a recent 
meetlns of the board. The Rround 
lies at Uie east cn<l of the fair
grounds. Water fiicllltlea, electrical 
conveniences and other require* 
menLs hnvr been n.vured.

A.1 Uie plantlnK and htirvestlns 
seiLion proKre.ves in Uils county. It 
Is expfctrd thftt the cnmp will house 
nnproxlmately 100 to 150 fnm\ fnm- 
llle.i.

Tlie farm security ftdminLitraUon. 
sponsorlnK orKnnlratlon of the farm 
labor cnmp. was ns.nirfd that In 
addition to ndequnte nrrcnRf. school, 
telrphone, wnter. llghtlnu and other 
wich recjulrement-i would be fur- 
ni.ihed.

Tlie FSA hns some seven onelRht 
such cnmps to be plnced In Uie Pa- 
d f/c  northtt'fsC this yenr. n factor

» which will offset probnblr labor 
shorlnsr to a pl’ent deRree. Ailequntc 
bret acrenRC slsn-upr. was aUo an- 
othpr requisite before the camp 
could be promised Jerome county.

Hoaslntr of tlie fnrm mlKratnrj' 
families Is prlnclpnllv fent« with 
^'ootlen platforms. Tliere will be 
mobile sliouers and utility room."!, 
recreation room. nurr.er>' sciiool: a 
henlth clinic In which jienrly every 
kind of cn.'e cnn be cared for: « 
hou.'e for the superintendent will be 
provided as well as hcndquarters for 
iiK ivA.'.blanl.

Hnmr Ailvl»er
Tlicre will nl-.o Jje a home hcrvlce 

adviser lo take cnre of all camp 
• needs. Tlie camp will be provided 

will n nurse, and local phy.^lclnns 
will make perlo<lle check-ups and 
surveys.

Only rr.spectjil>le white farm fam
ine* are housed in these labor 
camps. It was indicated.

New Pastor Will 
Preach at Burley

aOODING, April 23 -nev. O. I.. 
Coleman, CloorthiR. district Pres
byter of the A.'semblv of God 
churche.',. tintiounce.s that Rev. Fer
ris A- Dotld, Stilcm, Ore.. will ilp- 
hvpr lll.i flrr,t mpssnRe at the A.s- 
srmbly of God church at Durley 
auiidny rifternoon. April 2C,

Tliere will be special muMc and 
a special f.ervlce by the Rev. Colc- 

■ man.
Rev, O- C, Amr:.cn. Rupert, will 

Imve chante of Uie prayer .'.ervlce 
and Rev. Robert Pflnlstcr. Albion, 
will conduet the conRrcgatlonal 
.slnRlnR. Rev. DrKld. noted for hl.i 
voeal ability, will slnK "Holy City," 

Tlie mcetinc win bPRln at 2:30 
pm . nl «1P ehurch In ihe 300 block 
on North Allilon Mrert Jast norUi 
of the hluh srhool. Twelve churches 
have been itsked to pirUclpnte and 
thr public 1.1 ln\ite<l,

Tlip fitmlly of Rev. Dotid will 
move soon to Burley tA reside.

Farm Fire Units

pnnles will be held by the county 
extension nRent and by the office 
of civilian defcn^e tLs follow.-;: Ap
pleton .school house—April 23, be- 
KlnnlnR at Jl;30 p.m. PIen:mnt Plalas 
school hou.'.e, April 24. at the sume 
hour; Jerome court rooms. April 
21 and Hnrelton community, Green
wood school house, April 2S. al.so 
at the same hour.

Famed father, Capt. E. Hamilton 
Lee. left. no» baa lan. First Oltl- 
err Robert E. L«e. Hylnc with him 
on United Alrllnei. L«« lenior hai 
flown 3.zi0,000 mite>—more than

y other man In Ihe « Tld.

Graveside Service 
For ‘Bud’ Rogers

CAItEY. April 33—Oraveslde aerv- 
Icp.% Ipr "Bud" Rogers, who died of 
pneumonia In the Hulley hwplml 
last Thursday, were held here antur- 
day aJtemoon at Uie Carey cemc- 
tery wlUi President W. L, Adam
son as speaker.

IIiul Mr. RoRers lived unUl April 
22, he would have iieen 73 years old. 
Born somewhere in Texus. he cnme 
to this state many years qro to pros
pect for Rold, For the past 30 years 
he ha.1 worked In central Idaho for 
dJffcr«Ji aheepmeii.

He moved Into Curcy about 7 years 
aKO. He was never marilecl and 
never spoke of any rclnUves.

G R A D U A I iS E T  
AT CAREY TODAY

CARETV. April 23-Iliiccnlaurcute 
services for graduates of Carey hlRh 
achcMl. were held In the L-DS. 
church here Sunday evenhiR wlUi 
Don Puttcrrwn n.i npeiiker.

Commencement excrcl.scs will be 
held Uii.n cvenlna. In the hliili .-.chool 
oudltorium and schools will clo.ic 
here Saturday, April 3S.

Prtxesslonal and r e c e s s i o n a l  
marches Sunday were plnyrd by 
ULss Lennox Adnmson and the 
Carey hieh school band, under the 
direction of Neldon Btocklnn. played 
two (lelcctlons. "Cardinal Overture." 
Johii-son. and 'Onward Chrlntliin 
Soldlem."! Sullivan.

Other musical numbers were "Tlie 
Ornduatlon Song." nmu by Uie Blrl's 
Bice club wid al.so dln-cted by Mr. 
Stocklna. and a pinno nolo, •'Rastlcs 
of SprinR." Binding, plnyed by K cH' 
neU> Cook.

Invocation was Riven by Milford 
Sparks and benedlcUon by W. C. 
Eldredgc, .

Carey high school graduates this 
year arc Miss Detty RuUi Rokes and 
Mi-*-s Beatrice Parke, and Alma 
Pamworth. Henry Kent Arrlen. 
Rollo Claude Richards. Ronald 
FVederlck Peck, Vemer Orant Phil- 
llf». William D. Parkinson. Willard 
June EldredRe. Dunne B. P>'rnh. 
Louis M. EldredRe. Jack Alien York 
and William Donald Hunt.

Scouting Sponsors 
Map Carey Plans
CAHEV, April 33—A dinner for 

si<5nsors of the local Boy Scout 
troop and thrlr Invited Rue.sts was 
held Iwit FYldoy evcnUiR In Uie 
dlnhiK room of the Carey hUh 
r.chool.

Plans were made lo finance the 
troop throuRli the comluR year and 
ilir foIIowinR men pledged thtm- 
selves to help; Berle Cnmcron. 
Wayne York. Don Dlnckwell. John 
Burkhnrt. Joe RalLi. Lionel Hutton. 
Don Patter.ion. Ted DavU. Ciirey. 
and Charles Reed. Hnlley.

Mr.', C. A. Rail!!. Mrs. Mlllla Orali- 
cr. Mrs. Romn Giles and Mrs. Mrllle 
Spencer prepared and served the 
chicken dinner.

SPRINGDALE .
Helen Johnson and Alfred Relti 

left Frldiiy for Lor. AnKelc;., Caiif,. 
after visiting Mrs, Axrl John.son and 
other relntlves.

Mr. und Mr.i. Don Blanch and Fred 
Johiuon motored to Owden. Utah. 
Saturday. returnlnR home Sunday, 
Tlie Iilunch fiunlly will live on Uic 
fnrm of Mrs, Axel'Johnwn Uie com- 
hiR year.

Uorden Short. Paul, l.s ApendliiR 
the week at the home of hli. Rrniul- 
parenl.’., Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Miii - 
cliimt.

Bobby Redd. four-yei«r-old .son of 
Mr, and Mr;i. John Redd, was rr- 
lenswl from CottuRe hospital and 
tcturixcd to l\ls liome here SMt\d-.\y.

Rex Jiieob. Declo. ond Rais Hurk- 
ley. Durley. were speakers nt Sunday 
evtiiinK L.D.S, services.

Mr,-ftud Mr;;, Art Redd, Dounlu.s 
City. Cilllt- and El.sle Redd, Gnnul 
JipicUon. Colo., are here visltinK 
Mr, mill Mrs. John Redd and family,

Mr, and Mr;;, Alton Jensen nnd 
family .-.pent Sunday In Pocaii'llu 
wIUi rclaUvcs.

Dr. J. F. CouRhlln 
ANNOUNCES 
After April 0 

DR. A. A. BOSTON 
Will Occupy His Offices at 

127 Sho-shone North 
Over Wlley DruR Store

BUSINESS 
IS GOOD

We had tlic (lay we ever hud Saturday. \Vc
Hold everything imapinnble.

Livinjr room .luitc.'i went into every type home, for 
inaUince; a gorROous blue molinir frieze, kidney type 
HUite wont into a lovely cily home . . . while n Kood 
lookinp, prncticjil nuUe went into homes where chil
dren hnve the run o f  the hoii.se. An unusual 2 piece 
bod (laveno suite covered in Ilo.'̂ e Quartz mohair went 
into R farm where com tort luiii beauty nre iJesired 
nnd nt the same time, a suite that can be made in t^  
a bed. Thi.i top bracket suite contain.i the newest 
Hair-flex construction and sells for $169.50. Bed 
dnvceoe.s went into trailer homes headed for defense 
areas.

In other word.s we have “ Home Furnishinps”  for every 
typo home and every size pocketbook.

Shop where thrifty people SAVE. Uemembcr Spot 
Cash Talks a t Harry MusRTave’s Merchandise Mart. 
Buy NOW while we have pas nnd lirc^s to deliver your 
long wanted home fumishinRs. " •

HARRY MUSGRAVE'S 
MDSE. MART

Masonic Bulldlntr

Rotarians View 
Model Airplanes

GOODING. April 33-OoodlnK Ro
tary club members heard litudents 
of Uie hlRh school Rive a proKnim 
on the subject of model alrplar 
Priday at their rcRUlnr mertinK.

supt. M. W. Tate, proRrum cliiUr- 
nian. Introduced Bill Wells. John 
Junkert and Don llnwks, Tliey told 
Uiat model alrplaiie production in 
Uie schooU Is under the .lupcrvlslon 
of the army nnd imvy. Tlitse planes 
are built to u M;nle of 1 foot to 0 
Inchcs. About HO boys In the hlRh 
.••chool are now bulldliiR them and 
linve already shlpiied r.ome to Uie 
aniiy nnd navy. Tliey .•.howwi and 
explained .several models.

OUier Kue.st.i Included Charles AllR, 
Mans Coffin nnd Lee Kennedy. Sho- 
:.honc: E; L, Crnmblet, Goodins; 
Charles Robertson. Grant, Mont.. 
and Irii A'ndcr.non. Wendell.
,R . M. Robcrt-*,on presided, nnd 

JiiilKe Sutphen won the sn

Here Are more questions ond 
.swers to help you form a cleorer 
picture of itie civilian war effort. 
Tlie material wair-prepnred by the 
fialt iJike district office of the in- 
■formnUon division, office for enier- 
Rcncy monnRtment.

Q—Are vncttUona being permitted 
UUs year?

A—n ie  Rovemment has Iwued no 
rrRulntlons conctrnhiR vacations but 
hiu asked that vacaUons be eUg- 
Rcred ttuoughout the year Instead 
of belnR concentrated In Uie sum- 

monUis. and nl.so Uiat they 
ptort and end in the middle of a 
week rather Uian on a week-end. 
thai prevrnUng some of the week
end trnvel conRcstlon,

Farm Trtick U»e 
Q—I am B farmer nnd own a 

truck which I must drive Into town 
rcRulnrly. How can I help Uie war 
effort?

A—Dy not driving your truck any 
i0T6 than akeiolutely nece.tsory, ^ee' 

ins that, it Ls operated at peak 
efficiency through careful drlvlns 
luid full londlnR, If yovi nre taking 
ft lond of produce Into town nnd 
know you are returnlnR empty, we 
If you can't brlnR somethinR home 
for your neighbor who miRht be 
Kolns lo town and return with ft 
loaded truck.

Q—Is there any ahortagc 
phonoffraph records?

A -N ot Q<i yet but It Is coming 
up. Sliellac allocated to rnnnufnc- 
ure of records liait been cut sliiirply 
.0 you may have to double up with 
your frlend.s lo hear tho.se latest 
"boRRle-wooRle" tunes In Uie future, 
n ie  shellac that goes into one rec
ord Is the snme required for one 
military Mgnnf flnre.

C\
iSKIllOF

GEnERIITIOnS

. . .  hat won world fame lo r 
ihe capllvaling Colifornio 
W ines of llollan SwJsj C o l-^  
ony. You’ll bo delighted \  
wilh tlioio winei made by 
ifio Am ericon jo n j ond 
grandjont of the pionoer . 
clllxoni who founded tho 
Colony in 1881

SUIISS
" l ^ c o i o n v  
1 s p E C in i

FA M O U S  
C A L IF O R N IA  P O R T

AUo, other Dinner and 
Oo»4Cft W lne»inquoff» 
or thrifly gallon jug». 

Ma<« br

IT A L IA N  SWISS 
C O LO N Y

SEHEPtAL OFFICES; SAM FRANCISCO

Vacations Aren’t Banned but 
Uncle Sam Gives Suggestions

Q -Is  it still possible to obtain 
household utensils?

A—Ye.s. but better be careful of 
the old one.s, MeUl used In nen 

well ft.i Uie number pro
duced. ha.s been sharply curtailed.

Sucar Frosen AprU 27 
Q—Can on liidlvidual iiureUai.R 

suRnr prior to tlio start of nHlonhiB?
A—Sugar may be purchased up 

to April 37 provided the store lliM 
a .supply available. SuRnr will be 
"froien" from April 27 to May 5 
nnd It will bo nece.ssury to have 
your ratlonlns book to obtain tugnr 
otter Uint dntc. However, it will 
■) no Rood lo attempt to buy up 

Inrge supply of sugar before April 
27. When obtalnhiR your rotlonlng 
book, you must list Uie amount of 
ugar you have on hand and thi-s 
iniount will be substrncted from 

Uiftt po.wlble to obtain Uirough your 
raUoiiinR booklet.

Q - ls  ri-mwlrllmc pcmiltteil i  
der prpsrnt conslructlon orders?

A—Maintenance and repair work 
wlUiout ba.slc chnnRcs Ls permitted 
but specific approvnl must ba ob
tained on any resIdenUnl con.stnic- 
tlon work, new or rrmodellnR, cc»t- 
hiK over »500. Abo, n prefcrmce 
ratliiR must be oblnlncti to purchase 
any phmiblng or hcnUnR equip-

•  OPENS ON 
NEGRO SLAVERy

WASHINQTON. April 23 ('?>- 
Altomey General Diddle ftppolnle<l 

Georgia lawyers today to l>elp 
direct an InvcsUgaUon by a federal 
ifrnnd Jury nt Macon. Oa.. into "Uie 
alleged sltt>-er>' practices of William 
Toliver Cunningham of LexlriBton. 
On,"

Tho lawyeni, who will have Uie 
nink of special n.Mlstant to the al
tomey general, nre Darry WrlKht 
of Home and William Anderson 
SuUjerland of Atlnnto. They will 
cooperate with T, Hoyt DnvLs. Unit
ed State.s attorney lor the middle 
district of OeorKlft. in the invesU- 
Sntlon.

Tlie JusUco drparlment said in 
statement Uiat it had complaints 
of CunninRhnm had r-stoblLshed ~a 
system of slaver)' on his OKlethorpo 
county plantation.”

-According to i l «  compltvtnlft," 
Uie <lrpartment said. "ORlethorpo 
coimty court records show that Cun- 
nlnKham has reprhwdly chnrffed 
NcRro field hands whO' left or ■es
caped" hLs employment with past 
nil.sdcmeanom. recmploylnR Uiem 
after Uieir arrest and after .short 
temw on the rhnln Rang-

•Tlie complaints ivlleRC Uiat Cun

ningham recrultod »  subsLonUol p*rt 
of his plantaUon labor from local 
Jails by paylug the fines of Negro 
prisoners and. In some Instances. 
omnRlnR for their bond and for Uie 
suhsequ;nt dtimLual of clmrgcs 
ogaiast them."

Murtaugh Pupils 
Win Declam Honor
MURTAUOII. April 33 — Ellis 

Doden and 13 mcmber.n of hl3 public 
speaking cliuw returned Saturday 
cvenlnR from .BoLso where Uiey at- 
tendeti the state declnmtiUon fM- 
livnl.

MLw Wllmn Jciin Undnu. wlUi 
her dramaUc reading. ••Ulu.slon," re
ceived n rating of excellent, and 
wos second In the state. Joycs Good
man. who rnierrd Uio poetry di
vision. rccflvwl a 5Ui>erlor mUng 
KlU» her rciidinKs, "Main Strcef 
and •'f̂ ĉ(•̂ .̂ IoIlnl.'•

■n»e one act piny, -Eluier." wlU 
HUS.SC11 Law In Uie Utle role, rated 
superior, Tlirv were accompanied 
to HoLse by Mrs. W. V. Dny. Mrs, 
EdlUi Bales and C, W. Tolmnn,

Horticulturist at 
Emerson Club Meet

EMERSON. April 23-Demomtrft- 
tloii club was cntcrUIned at Uia 
home of Mrs, lA um  Moncur. Mr*. 
Mnr*'an:t Carter nnd E. B . Bennett, 
Slate horticulturist, were present.
• After a very short meetlnR. tlio 
lime was lunied over to Mr. Bcn- 
neit, who Rave nil Interesting talic 

1 war Knnlens.
Refrr.'.hmenta were served by Mm. 

Miiry BaTlow and l.ln. M»rJoi58 
CrnJLs,

Trustees Named
ENJE31SON, April 23 — Annual 

school elections were held In tho 
Wa.shUiRton and Emerson dLstrlcLs 
Friday afternoon. In Uie linerson 
district, Edwin Ames was reelected 
nnd In the Washington dLstrlct, 
Harper Ilun-saker was elecled to 
succeed Glen Arthur.

M A m iE S S  
flEDUILDINO •  RENOVATING 

WOOL CAUDINO 
F.VERTON MATTIIE88 CO. 

328 Second Ave. H. Phorw 5l-W  
So«~»or. to Twin >jJlt Usilrrw Co

PROTECT YOUR 
TIRES

from Tlirit, Have your license 
number branded on your 

Ures,
Let us Vulcanla* nnd repair 
your piLvsmRer car tires and 
tnick tires. All sires. New nin- 
terlah. new equipment, expert 
workmanship, fast nervlce.

Magel Auto Co.
Phone 540

APRIL. 19 lo  2G inch

^ ^ ' D o n ' T - u i a s T E - m E ' . s

SU-PURB
Graiiiilaled Soap. r>0 oz. Pkfj. .

Youi~

SAFEWAY STORE.
Features a Complete House Needs Assortment!

Gloss Starch
KlnB îford, q
I Ib, PkK.........................  «?C

C: W. Soap
Laundry. O C /»  
0 Olnnt Dars ................^O L>

Ivory Soap
IS?"...............lOc

Ivory Flakes
.... ..........25c
Super Suds

Concentrated
Si ot. Pkff..................... Z 4 C

Silver Cream
..........23c

HAND SOAP
Palmolive, Lux
or Ufebuoy ........... ............................ .....

15c

1 9 < 5

Tomato Juice
Sunny Dnwn. «
«  07.  Cim __________X  I C

Sauer Kraut
IllRhway. .
No. 2 'i Cnn ................... I /C

TOMATOES

Baby Food

PEAS
Suffur Belle. 1 1 a  
No, 3 c a n ______ ___„ 1 1 C

CORN

Sill Soda
1 and Unmmer. Sc

OXYDOL
24c

White Maj îc
Bleaeli, '  1  1  n  
Qunrt noltlc ...............X JL C

Kitchen Broom
k r : ..........45c

DRANO
n  os. Can ................. ,.i

SANIFLUSH 
■ S ' ............... ...19c

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE
ORANGES 10 SuiS 33c
GRAPEFRUIT 10 . 29c
CARROTS S'“, . 5c
Radishes or Onions ...... 7c
CAUIJFLOWER .... ....10c
CELERY ..- ..- . 5c
TOMATOES'S;;:.~'"’..... :.... 15c
LETTUCE j r / " - 6c
CABBAGE .. .................. 3c

MARSHMALLOWS
Fluffiest Brand. Pound ...................

Tomato Soup
CampbcU’s,
3 Caas ......... ................ .^ O C

VcRclnblcs for  Salnti

r : ’-Can______14C
G RAPEFRUIT JUICE

Town ' Mouse, Sweetened 
Unsweetened, 

or. Can. ....

Fruit Cocktail
Sundown, OCT 
a Tnll Cans ............... . . . i iu C

s'auvion
Gold Cone. O A «  
Tnll C a u ______ ____ ^ U C

_19c

1 3 C
Miracle Whip

Siilnd Dre.sslnir, Q Q /»  
Qunrt Jar ....................

Lunch Box
SnndwicJi Spread, 4 -  
Qunrt Jar ...............

CASCADE
Snind DrcMlnff 
Quart Jnr ............ .......

Trip
J’otmtl

Quart Jar

CHALLENGE CHEESE
25c

IFIQIlEMITtlLTO 
IIITI PILSIEIt BE K

BROWN 
DERBY 

........................  H flN !
onbci 4-11 oz. bottles.?:.33c

(Plus BOtUo Deposit)

2  Lb.
PREMIUM CRACKERS

......... ....33c
Cottage Cheese

CtiallenKe. 1 Q /»  
1 Lb, Carton ...............JLO C

Kraft Cheese
r T Z . ......... 59c

20c

EGGS
..27c

1)0 your pnrl! Buy W AR 
BONDS and STAMPS

SPRY
3 r s r “:..._....71c

Shortening
3 Snowdrift or C risco.rri _

lb. Can ..................  /  i C

CANTERBURY TEA
Block. Q Q ^
H lb. Pk*................ O O C

Airway Coffee
F^esli Ground.
Pound PUr............  L \ )C

Sanka Coffee Save the price

Edwards Coffee
Dilp or Regular O D ^  
Pound Can ............^ O C

COFFEE

JELLO
All Flavors.
3 PkKs.............. ...........

Soda Crackers
Rxccll Briiiul. 1  Q 
1 Lb. Uox.................  . l o C

Î ost Toasties
.... .̂..... 17c,

Wheat Flakes
Albcr'ii Plain.
2'j Lb. PkK....................

ALL BRANKelloKK's. OA-LnrKC PkK........ ....^ V i /

Shredded WheatNatlonnl,
1 ms................^OC

FLOURKitchen emit, (p-| prr 48 Lb. DnK .......«BJL»OD
Pancake FlourAunt JcnUna, 0,1« Lb. BOX _____.L___4 4 0

BRING US YOUR EGGS! WE 
PAY HIGHER CASH PRICES!

ROYAL SATIN

' RAISINS
4 lb. Pits..... .... ..37c

PRUNES
2 Suaswcel. O C „

, lb, Pkg, ,..L.......... ....25c
EGG MASH 

Economy, 100 lb. Sack $ 2 .6 5  
With Milk. 100 lb. Back $ 3 .0 0

CHICK' SCRATCH
50 lb. Sack..................$ t .3 S
loo lb. Snclc____ 1____$2.55

- 61c 4
MILK

4 Set[o or Mominc, 
•fan Cans ..............

CHERUB MILK

2  lied Hill,
CATSUP

_ Hill,
OZ. Bottles

34c

23c
,LARD BAKINGSODA

• Arm A: Hammer, Q ,
Pound Pkg.

Safeway Guaranteed Meats
Northern SALMON, Freah Frozen

“r : ........ 2 3 c  T . .........nVzc
LOCAL SLAB BACON

Lean,,Well Streaked •

SHOULDER LAMB STEAKS
Swilt's Premium.
Lb. _________________________ :_________ : _______ * 5 C
Tender Sirloin Steaks. Lb. _______J..j—1:1__3 3 ^
Juicy T-Bonc Steaks, Lb...
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DEFINITE PATTERN TO BE FOLLOWED ON ANTI-INFLATION
CEILING LOOMS 

O fj HIGH SALARY
WABHtNOTON. April 3S (U,R>-Tho 

KAiiorecI Uirendji o f anU-lnfliUon 
nifiwirM wtrc being woven Into 
dctmius paiwrn today.

ExocuUve »nd legUlaUva dopvU  
menu or thd government wero work- 
trg on the pieces ol &n aU>ov>r pro* 
grun to produce the groktc.it 
chtkiiKei In American econonUo Ut< 
Jn hbiory.

Here ara Uie acUoni and pfopowd 
aetloiis deilencd to put tho country 
on n rigid wftT-tlme economic fool* 
Inn:

Tlie Prnldentlal Pronam 
Tre.ildeni Itoosevclt deliver* u : 

ingc to congrcM curly next waelc. 
probably Mondny, outlining an ontl> 
mrintion proKram which U expected 
to iiicluda: a U9 l>«r cent ex cw  pro(- 
lu  in* on corporate ciirnlnM In c'x- 
cc.u u{ su i>cr cent o( capltullza- 
lloii; n llinilatloii ot J25,000 or MO,- 
000 on Individual Ineonica; a Kt'ncrnl 
pricc ccilInK; evenluol rallonlnB of 
nil consumers' goods; cndoriciiicnt 
of 11 voliinlary war bond wUc ciiin- 

und a directive to ilic wnr 
Inbor board bnnnlnK lurUicr wiik# 
iDcrcatcs lor workerit In Ihc higher 
bracketA.

VThfl Price FUlnf Prorram 
ImmcdlB«ly after the prealdcnUnl 

tnewnge la delivered, the of/lce of 
price ndmlnlatrntlon will Imuc a 
blanket order Ilxmg minimum rc- 
mil and whole-mle prlcm at Uia 
hlglieat levcU ol last month. THa 
order will take cffcct on or before 
May 1. nnd all prlce.i not now op- 
erntlntr under celllnK* will be In
cluded. wlUi the exception of two 
agricultural commodity claulflca- 
Uona, Most fnrm producLn arc now 
told under a parity price order, and 
the OPA li expecMd to exempt «ea- 
aonal products which would require 
a great enforcement machinery.

Hugar HAllonlng 
Wnr-tlme uiatrlbutlon ol augur be- 

■ gins May 6, each per*on to receive 
a half a pound a week for the first 
eight weeks of the program. The plan 
will Initiate Uie use ot rationing 
book.i In thU country, with sugnr 
becoming the first of possibly dos- 
ens of product.1 eventually to be 
doled out because of ihortages and 
transportation dlfflcultlea:

Gaullne lUUonlng 
Tlio ruUonlntf of gasoline bcgln.n 

In 17 eaalern aeoboard slatea and tJie
• District of Columbia May 15. with 

each molorljt to receive between 
3 b  and five gallons a week. Tlio 
progrAm will be administered by 
means of ration carda. and b  only 
tempornry. XiOtcr riitlon books prob
ably will be Luued. Motorbt.  ̂ rû jnK- 
rd In businesses deemed.vlui to tlic

• wor progrnm will be allowed slight
ly higher omounta of gaMllne.

Aatomobile lUllonlng 
' CongrcM today worked on a bill to 

allow the reconstruction finance 
corporation to jiurchruie automobiles 
Uetl up In clealem’ hands by the re
cent Irecxlng orders allowing about 
40 per cent of the public to purchaae 
new corn, but only If Uiclr present 
cars are 103D models or oMer and 
have travelled 40,000 miles, A fur
ther development In the automobile 
situation came when a senate com
mittee aaked leglslntlon lo permit 
Bovemment selsure of private < 
and parts on payment of fair c< 
peaiallon. '

Other Economic Hcitrlctleni 
Thirty of tJiR nation’* 85 radio 

manufacturen discontinued Uie pro
duction of clvlllnr) seta at inldnlcht 
lost night In order to work on mill' 
tary producu. The other plant.n wll 
be converted aa soon as possible.

“One-Man Air Force”  Home

The navy’s Ka. 1 flylnr ace, Lleal. Kdrrard O’Ifare. who downed six 
Jap bomben In one day's work In the Pacific, was a happy man as he 
was m eted by hi* wife at Phoenix. Arlx., whcro he slopped en rente 
to Wa*hlngtoo. U was thdr first meetlnc since outbreak of war.

BRIDGES WASHED 
. O U T  BY FLOODS
TRINIDAD, Colo.. April 53 (jr>— 

Two Sokeet bridges were swept 
nwny and about So business and 
re*ldenUftl blocks were flooded to
day In Trinidad's wont flood In SB 
years.

rifty  families fled from their 
homes as the Pursntolre river upllled 
over retaining wnUi along a twlst- 
Inu channel thrtjugh the center of 
this BOUtJicrn Colorado’Clt}'.

No 10&.1 of life was reported.
The wreekaRo of one high' 

bridge, at Chestt^ut slrttt, pUtd 
ftganat the Colorado & Southern 
railway trestle. TJie eouUiem ap
proach to the trcjiUe vroa washed out, 
leaving the tmck.i su.ipended in 
Air.

Water ran two feet deep over 
the SonU Fe railroad's main tracks 
In a wide bypass channel cutting 
nt nearly right nnRle off the Pur- 
satolre’d normal course. The Santa 
Pe yards were under water for 
three-elghUia of a mile.

Trustee Election
PAtn.. April 53 ~  TJie Lincoln 

achool district held their annual 
nchoQl election Friday afternoon at 
the school howie. Oscar Scliafcr 
was reelected for the three-year 
term, and Chnrle.'< Ea«ton was elect
ed for one year, to replace tlie un- 
cxplrcd ttrm of Lester Zemke. who 
moved to the WashinRtan district,

LH E  
0  CAR DEALERS

WA8HINOTON, April 23 WV- 
Lfijl.ilallon providing for financial 
a.vilsLance lo nutonobUe dealers, 
whraie nocks vvro Iroaen by iv 
government rationing order last 
n-b. 1. wns approved today by tlie 
senate banking and currerKy 
mlliee.

CoiiunlUrc members said 
mrnsuri? wns brood enough to cover 
olhcr tyi>eii of clealera whose prlncl- 
piil buiilncM might bo affected by 
future nillonlng orders.

Tlie bill wouid autliorlr-c Uie ] 
con.'tructlon finance con>oratlon 
purctm.ic nutoinoblles nnd truck;> 
from Oeolcr* on. or aftrr. AuKUst 
1. iota nt a "f;ilr retail price." 
would nlAO iiutJiorlr.fi lU-'C loans 
di-nlers on Uielr stock.  ̂ iit the ri 
of one per cent a monUi,

Meanwhile, hep. 'niomas Ford. 
D.. Cam,. U>W housfr banWnR 
committee Uie office of price nd- 
mlnUtrntlon phmnrd to announce 
aliortly that nnyone "directly 
directly" coiiiiectrd with tJi 
effort could buy ii nrw nuimnnljlli- 
If hh present cur wns a loao nuxlel. 
or eiirllrr. and had hern driven 
40,000 miles.

Ford esUmntcd this wmilri enable 
^0 per cent of tlie motoring public 
lo buy new cars. An OPA *i>okts- 
mim jwlnted out. however. Uiat only 
about 400,000 new earn w.Te avall- 
uble this year. He explained Uie 
new brder would merely fix definite 
standnwls for the lL̂ e of local ra
tioning boards In deiennlnlng per- 
----- eligible................. -

E. R. Bennett Guest 
Of Hollister Club

HOLLISTEn. April 33 -  SAlmon 
Trnct Horae Makers club met April 
15 at tlie home of Mrs. Pearl Derr>- 
with Mrs. Harriet McDaniel a.islst- 
Ing hoetesi Mra. Nora Pierce presid
ed nt tlie business meeting,.

E. R, Dennett, state horticulturist. 
Moscow, wos Kue.it ."peaker. dtscusa- 
Intt “National Vlctor>' Gardens."

Year books were Riven out for 
the ea-njlnR year. Mn. DorLs Mc
Daniel and Mrs, Mnry ciniiilln ■ 
Kueat/i. Betty Paaioor received 
white elephant.

Mr*. A. E, Kvinkel Rave a irporl 
1 the Rural-Urbnn meetlnR held 

In Twin Palls liuit week. Tlie ehib 
Voted to give a donation to the 

■r control fund. .
Next meeting will be held May 30 
..the home of Mra, Mar>- Pohlman,

Inductees Honored 
Before Departure

HANSEN, April 23 — A farewell 
dinner was sened at the Hansen 
villnge park Sunday for Den Rasa 
nnd Paul tloaa, two men leaving for 
tlie United States arroy, Tlie dinner 
arranged by Ben lUxtn' mother. Mra, 
Jane llo « . and a sinter, Mrs. Flela 
Howe. lUnaeu. wfcs attended by 
35 pemoif.

Ben navi left Mondaj'. and Paul 
Rom, his nephew, left Tuesday. A 
report from Pocatello, received by 
his relatlvea In Hansen, stated tlmt 
Den noas had passed his examl- 
naUon -Uiere and was on his way 
to Salt Lake for inducUon. • ' '

Tw ic e  t h e  t r e a t

Wendell Music 
Concert Slated

WENDELL. April 33 — Wendell 
hiRh school band's spring conccrt, 
free u> the public, will be given Tues- 
duy. April 21. nt B p, m. Tlir con
cert, under direction of LouU n iom - 
ns. la In preiKiruUon for Uie dl*. 
trlct musical festival nt Rupert, be- 
aUwlnu PrWny. April 24,

'I'ho tjund. /.old and glrLi' glee dub 
numbers whlcJi tho school will en
ter In Uic fe.iilval will eonsUtuto 
tlie proKTnm.here.

Mombem of the band nn<l 
club:

Clarlnet.i; Annabel Note, Marlon 
Hartwell, PliyllLs Caldwell, • Itotiald 
SmIUi, Pauline lU'cd. An'a Nielson, 
Lconc Wlninar, Ixils Bungxim, Lor
raine Huffaker, Dorothy Oollcr, 
Rldiard Eaton, .

nu tcs: Dale Dltlerll, Kenneth 
Moon. Dedle Schouweller, JInimy 
Dunham,

Alto aiixoi^lionea: Pu-KKi' Cai.slnR- 
Imm. It. V, Strickland. Le.-iler Hem' 
plilll; tenor suxoplione, Loran Lean 
BtephenMjn.

Uurltfme.M Douglas Eaton. Etta 
Mae Hamilton.

Trombone.i: Hollis FleUctunan, 
Prank Hev»rl<lKi’ . Pruncla Dormiin, 
Corrino Steauri.

Cornets: Kathryn Mock. Kliner 
Wheeler, Dclmar Tarlelon, Rlclianl 
MOon, Lila Kiiri.T. Kenneth Lan- 
ca.«er, Loran Hoiilburg.

Horns: 'Pwllla On-hard, Alice Bai
ley. Hula Hall. Violet Olson.

IJattiea: Wyntt Hamilton. KcnneUi 
Plelsclinian, Wallaeo Tnylor.

Dnima: Norma Lou ^louweller, 
Bub SchDuweller, Louise King. Don
na Mao Nielson, Fenton Hny.s. Jim 
Qoller.

Girls' chonis: Almarose Kendrick, 
Valeno Oljnn. Lenorc Mays, Violet 
Obon, Ella Mae Htunlllon. Marlon 
Hurtwfll, Murllyn HLsklw. Oeiie- 
vleve' Jeppersnn. Annabel Note, Ma- 
rio Gorier, Zrlla Hnnse.s. Mickle 
Bant, Jean Rnmlw and RlUa Jolin-

Buhl WCTU Host 
At Spring Party

DUItL. April ZtrJ- Buhl W. C. T. 
U. mrmbrn. enleflalned at a spring 
ten recenily nt the home of Mrs. 
M. A. Drnke for all rural nnd grade 
school teachera.

Tlie centra] Uble arranRement of 
daffodllfl was flanked by whlto llRht- 
e<l tapers and Ira ciOtea were Icixl 
In yellow nml white. Prv.ildlng ai 
Uie lea ser%’lce were M n. Will 
Chanibem nnd Mr,s. J. 3. McHcno’ 

Mra. Drake. iirrsUlent, unve nu 
nddresa of welcome lo tlie' Iftrge 
group, nnd announctxl the following 
prwram immber.s: '

Kendlnu. "You Can't Take I: 
Wltlj You," Jackie Davl\; flute aO' 
los, Jean Radford, with Ksttier Ran- 
Ren as acc<imi>iinl>l; readinK, "Klddy 
Kar Travel." Jane Parks.

High school rII-Li ' sexlet, NaeDi'ne 
Carlson. PhyJlts Brbiow. Phyllis 
SUlllnea, llaj-e WrlRhl, Arlene Her- 
clnger and Qarbnrn Allen, rang and 
a movie flhn on "Uquor as n Doc
tor Sees It." was sliown.

POLLS SELECTED 
F O R I E A I V O I E

PUhf^foi' conducUng the niUon- 
wldi 1043 wheat r>^arkatln9 <iuoIa  
referendum In Twin Falls county 
May a were •nnouneed aa complete 
this week by Wslter Retse, chair
man of the county AAA committee.

Polling places, operated by "ref- 
ertndum commllKes" of wheat pro
ducer* who themselves are eligible 
to voKi In the referendum will be 
set up at:

Castleford. Daiitist church.
Buhl, city hall, flro department.
Flier, highway office.
Twin Falls, AAA office.
Klmbcrly-Haasen, Kimberly high 

school.
Murtough. AAA office In Twin 

Falbi or Kimberly high school.
Salmon, Holllsler Orange hall.
Poll* will be open from 9 a. m 

9 p. m., and an unofficial count of 
ballot* will be made following the 
close' o f Uie polU. County results 
will be reported to the *ut« AAA 
office at DoUe, and unofflcl*l na- 
tlonnl rctunia will be tabulated Im
mediately from the state totnbi.

Any eligible voter—one who l.s In 
tere.-itcd In a fnrm on which 13 acre 
or more of wheat Is planted for 
harve.1t In 10-13 and the normal pro
duction on the acreage Is 300 bushels 
or more—who does not expect to 
be In tho county where hla farm Is 
located on May 3 may obtain a 
ballot from the nearest AAA office 
and mail It to hU home county. 3t 
will be counted If It arrives orl 
before Mny 2.

Any resldenU of Twin Falls cou. 
ty who mlRht be eligible to vote In 
some other county or state will not 
be able to attend their home refer
endum, Mr. Reese *ald, may obtain 
their ballots here at any time.

Boy Scouts Make . 
Trip on Bicycles

■ with bicycles now much In evi
dence. U inemliars of Boy Scout 
troop 00, Presbyterian church, ear
ly tilts «eek used that motle of 
tnm-iporiaiiQii In reaching the farm 
home of a uoop member, James 
Monroe, for an evening of enter- 
talnmen t.

Dvirh\K the fvtnlna the ‘ ScouL-s 
portlclputed In a *oftl>all game and 
nLso pmi.'.ed fire biilUlhiR ic.iLs. Lead- 
Ins the Scout.t were L. H, Pnttenon, 
Scoutmn-ster: Weldon E. Cliirk. as- 
slslitnt SeoiiiniAster. and W. L John
son. iroop i:~iiyjiltleeman.
. Scoui.s makliiK the trip were 

Weldon Clark, Lynn Cnpps. fiwayne 
Harder, tjlcwurd Weucner, Lurlen 
Voorhee.s, Sinclair Weaver, Jerry 
Slnewa. Laro' Leonard, Ouy AlU-c. 
Wnyne Slilrck. Cernlil Painter, 
Jame.s Moni<>e. Allyn Helnrlui and 
James Schutt.

Trio of Birthdays 
Honored at Dinner

MURTAUOH. April 33—Mrs. E. 
3. True enlerlnlned Sunday honor
ing the blrlhdays of her daiiRhiers. 
Mls.1 Laural lYile. IracliT at Kden. 
aiyi.Mls.s fna I'rue. and llielr uraiid- 
fnlher, F. L„ Johnson, who ob'ervrd 
his 7fllh birthday April 7.

Dinner was sen-ed to 13 guests, 
sealed nt a slnRlc tnble centered 
ttllh tulips. OUl-of-lown Rur'ts 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Lmiimer 
and Mr, nnd Mrs. Willard Lntilnier. 
Eden. During the nftemoon.2.'> rel- 
allves called. •

LEG AL ADVBRTISE.MENTS
NOTICE TO CIIKDITOHS 

IN THE PROBATE COUUT OF 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OF -niE ESTATE 
OF J. R. Tunicr. Decea.sed. 

Notice 1* hereby given by the un
dersigned. tJie admlnlstrnlrlx of the 
eitato of J. R. Turner. Deceaseil. to 
the creditors of and nil [vrsons hav-. 
Ing claims against.the .-̂ .ilil dceajed, 
to exhibit them with the nece.vary 
Touchers, within six months alter 
the first publication of this notlre, 
to the -said administratrix, at the 
office o f  Ray D. Anre. Attorney at 
Law. In the TW'ln Fulls Bank and 
Trust Company UulldlnR. ai Twin 
Palls. Twin FnlLs County, Ktnie of 
Idaho, this Jxiing the plnee fixed for 
the trftnsactloA ot Uie liwlneis of 
said estate.

Dated this 25th day of March, 1943, 
GRACE C. TURNER, 

Administratrix of Uie esinte ot J. R.
Turner. Deceased.

Publish: April 3. B; 18, 33, 30. 1013.

Added Sugar 
Quota Fixed 
For Canning

Special provUlon* for sugar for 
home canning or presen'lng of fresh 
fruits and vegetable* for home con
sumption are provided under the war 
rationing plan, Uie Twin Falls coun
ty rnUonlutf board wa* Informed to
day by the office of price odmlnls- 
traUon.

A special allotment of not more 
than five pounda of sugar a year 
for cvco' person holding a war ra
tion book Is permitted. AppUcoUon 
for more sugar for canning purpose* 
will have to be made lo local raUon* 
InR boards on a special form provid
ed by OPA nnd Will have lo be pro- 
acnted by an adult member of the 
family, .or by an authorized agent

Sugar purchase cerUflcalcs rather 
than stamps will be Usued for this 
purpose, and the cerUflcates will 
stotc tile total amount Ol jujar the 
bearer may purcha*e.

It was pointed out th#t In order 
to obtain sugar, the Individual must 
have his war rationing book which 
makes It vital tlmt he register dur
ing the hoii.irhold coruumer registrar 
tlon period May 4 to 7.

Former Resident 
Back From Hilo

HAOERMAN, April 33-Mni. Bert 
Smith, dauffhler. Barbara. Hilo. Ha- 
wnll; her m othm, Mr», R. JJ. Green 
nnd her slater. Mrs. John BapUe, 
both of Bobe. were week-end vial 
tors.In Kagerman.

Mra. Smith la a former re.ildent 
here. Her fntlier. Uie late R, H. 
Oreen. wns ii doctor In Hngerman 
valley for nbout 18 years, Mr.v Smith 
and her daughter wtU remain in 
Idaho for tho duraUon.

Eiffhth Graders to 
Hear Jerome Pastor

JEROME. April 33-Rev, Charle* 
Hnrejs. minister of the Jerome Pres
byterian church, will deliver the 
graduation address for the pupils of 
the elRhth Rtnde graduation cln-sses 
hnre May 13 « t  Uie high school 
dltorlum.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICK OK SHEKIFt-S SALE 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 
THE ELEVENTH DISTRICT OF 
n i E  STATE OP IDAHO IN AND 
TOR "nJE COUNTY OP TWIN 
FALLS.

THELMA IRENE SLACK.
PInlnUff.

v.s,
E. A. MOVES AND MRS. E, A. 

MOVES, husband and wife.
Defendant.

Under and by virtue of an Order 
of S:ile. Lv,ued out of tlie nbove 
entlLk-d Coun. In the above enUUed 
aetioii, wherein the plnlnUff ob- 
tulnwl a Judgment atul decree of 
foreclonure. aKuinut Uie above named 
defendanui on Uie 3rd day of April, 
IOC. said decree being recorded In 
JudKmenl Book 21. Pn«e 373 of tald 
Dl.'.trlct Court, nnd wherein nnd 
whereby, I, ihe undersigned Sheriff 
of Twin Falls County, am com- 
innnded to sell all that certain 
piece or’ i^ircel of land altunled In 
the County of Twin Falb. Stnte of 
Idalio, and bounded and described 
n.1 follows, lo-wlt:

Lot Seven (7) of Block One <1> 
Lincoln School AddUlon to Uio 
City of Ttt'ih Falls. County of 
Twin Falls, 8Ut« of Idaho, to- 
KcUier wlUi all nnd singular the 
tenements, herldltaments and 
appurtenances thereunto belong
ing or In onyw-lse npperuilnlng. 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN: -nint on Uie ISUi day of 
May. 190, at Uie hour of 10:00 
o'clock A. M-. MounUln Time, of 
said day. nt the East front door 
of the Court House of Ihe County 
of Twin FalLs. Stnte of Idaho. I 
will. In obedience to said Order of 
Sale, sell the *bo»e described pro
perty to aaasfy plaintiffs decre* 
with interest thereon. tc>fether with 
nit coats that have aecnied or may 
accrue, lo the hishe.st bidder for 
cash, lawful money of the United 
States, subject to redemption |u 
provided by law. nnd that plain
tiff re.serves the right to bid at 
such sole.

Dated this 30th day of April, 1943. 
; Twin Falti. Idaho.

W. W, LOWERY,
Sheriff of Twin FnlU 

County. Idaho. 
Publl.ih: April 23. JO; May 7, li. 1013

VALUE 
is only 

p a r i  o f the

OLD CROW
slorj-!

j4f a
price, you get one 
o f Am eriea't mott 

Jamoiu bnuid*.

It w.-w CoL Janjet 
Crow w h o Unght 
o t h e r  K cn tu cK y 
distilleni hovr to  
m ako good  whi»» 
key tnorQ.thoS 70 
year* ago. Tod*y*« 
O ld  Crovr U 11111 
Kcntuclcy’* fineit. 
E o jo y  it  tonight.

Ki Uob^  DUUllen Pnxlacu O

AUDIENCE 
U .O F

KES
{Dy 8. W.)

Playing to a tRioIl but apprecia
tive audience, Raymond l^wrenson 
appeared last evening in the high 
•choQl oudltorlum in a varied and 
well *e)eete<i program.

The University of Idaho planUt'* 
flr«t number, " l Cry to Thee" from 
Chorale-Prelude by B*ch-Busonl. 
immediately Identified Uie planl*t 
u  a dUclple of the Mathay method 
of relaxation and ea*e of perform
ance.

High tipot*
■nic'round singing tone cliaracUr- 

Istlc of Uila style of pinying In can- 
labile passages made of this offering 
a gem. Beethoven'* familiar and 
weli-loved Waldiitcln Sonota fol
lowed. Porta of this compoaltlon 
were among the high spots in the 
evening'* entertainment.

One of Mr. Lawreiuon'* finest In
terpretation*. (he exQulslte Mazur
ka, Op. 30. No. i  by Chopin i 
hla second group. Too often . ... 
preted robustly, this composlUon wo* 
under Mr. Lawrenson's hand.i tho 
pocUc dance Chopin meant It to be. 
AlUiouRh the pedaling was fine In

did not agree wlUi thLi parUcular 
InterpreUUon. The final Llsrt Tar- 
anUlle was beautifully executed. Mr. 
Lawrenson's fine ^ra-slng and : 
dlUon of UsBt's typical silvery

denco* mode in effeeUrt eontrut 
with the fiery v{ru\Q(o style of the 
dance proper.

Chelr Sion 
During the lotennlulon the Twin 

Folli a cappell* choir *an( *T>iou 
Comforter- by Borwchein. -^ I te  
Blrche* in Uio R*ln’‘ by Krone. 
U«mti, and '*nio Loon" W  Strocn, 
imder the dlrecUon of MI*a Morjorit 
Albertoon. 

l^ e  la*t and more modem group

................  -leeply expre**lTe
Scriablne ''Etude.'* Uia brllUant and 
amuolns “ Iruplration Prom th* Dev. 
11" by ProleolKff followed. Gruen- 
feld'a *'W(Ut*-Fantaiy," a tuneful 
and rhythmic compoeltlon brilliant
ly ployed, clOMd th* program, 

Several encores were demanded 
from the planUt.

Annual Breakfast
FILER, Aprtl 23-Annual senior 

breakfast,- aponsored by the boys 
CQinmtttec otid the Girt Rewrv« 
adult comtnlttre o f  the Filer Wom
an's club, will be given Sunday, 
April 30, at 9:30 AJn. at th* J. B. 
Brennan country home.

FRED WARING 
on records againt 

Hear him -  with hi* orcheitra 
and glee club on Dicca recordsi

'  S O D E N  E L E C T R IC
Next lo Orpbeum

Captured German 
Plane on Display

POCATELLO, April 33 -  An op- 
portunlty to aee a capttircd Mesaer- 
schmItt plane, ahot down In Uie bet. 
tie of Britain by the American Eagle 
squadron. vUl bo afforded Idaho 
resldenta Friday, Saturday and Sun
day tX the Pocatello boKball part, 
and an EnglUh commenUtor and 
World WAT veteran. Robert Oram, 
will lecttire on the exhibit and an- 
swer all quesUons conccmlng the 
German fighter.

/ 'It  yoa toffer dlilreu fnim^

> F E M A IE
WEAKNESS
Wblch Makaa You 

nrad.NarvpBil
I f  a t  ouch Um«a 
you su ffe r  baek> 
a o h e , o r a m p i .  
headache, distress

—due to funcUouol

it'* madVcjp«cfaflt; /or tco'men 
and famotu to help rcllDre such 
monthly dlstreu.

Taken regularly thruout the 
month — Plnkliam's compound 
helps build up Ttilsianee ngalcwt 
sucli symptoms.Thousands upon

A V - M O
DRUG STORE

-H . E. W A L L A R - -^ p cw lte  Orphcani

PRICES DESIGNED to 
SAVE YOU MONEY!

Qiee>
I Jo u r

COWS
D r .L e G e a r 's  

COW PRESCRIPTIOH
THE KBLPCOMMUHD TONIC 

Dr. LcGear'sCow Presaiption conlains 
Kelp (Iodine) and other mineral anJ 
>TRetable Inffredients scicntificnlly b.il- 
anced to make an cfTicicnt tonic, npixs 
Ujcr and conditioner for Milch D)ws, 
licifen, and calves. Aids also in pre
venting Goitre (LarRC Neck) and 
Rickets (L ^  Weakness).

iSarii^acf^on C u a ro n tc* d .

Try it and 
Watch Your Profits Grow

K R U SC H E N ~ C A m  
SALTS, Rcr. 70c 3 9 G  
ZEMACOL, 
for cczema .

REG. 
aoc

T herc'a  n modem design for Ilvinf: lo  be found hero 
at Snv-Mor — for here you mny find nationally ad
vertised urticlCLH nl diulinctly lower price.s Ihiit nrc 
budRct Ktvin^r in every re.<?pcet. T ry  Sitv-xMor once 
and you'll find it a year 'round hnbit.

Brands you know! Prices 
that save. Service that satisfies!

Cenol
ROOST

KlILi mltcj. lie* 
while fo w l are 
o.sleep.

75c

711

.M I .
S r.

47c
A L K A  S E L T Z 
E R . R cr . 6 0 c ...... 49c

7.11 . 

KIII.Kn’Jck

ANT
KILLER

35c
Syrup

Preparntlon

’ MURINE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c Photo
Finishinjr

REG,
75e LISTERINE. . . . . . . . . . ....5 9 c 19c

HOYT’S
COMPOUND

$1.25

REG.
55c POND’S Cold Cream. . . . . . 39c
REG.
50c VITAUS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43c

RUPTURED?
Don't delay —  hoc the 

’ modern fcflture o f the 
Akron TniBsen. Com
plete as.Horlment on 
hand now.

REG.
35c LYSO L........ . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

.79c
REG.
60c"  MENTHOLATUM.. . . . . . . . 53c

Parke-DaTls Co.
KRESO

DIP

$1.57
Gallon

REG. , 
50c CALOX Tooth Pow der. . .  .43c
REG.
60e MUM DEODORANT... . . . 49c

Prescriptions
Competent wjliUred phor* 
mscUta to r e ^ «  enicletjt. 
csreftU -Mndee, Wo know 
every phase o l this de
partment wtll meet your 
enure aaUsfactlon.

Is Your 
HAIEGKAY7

Tlien try Abbott'* ANTI- 
ORAY HAIR VITAMIN 
Xactor. S8% eftecUre In re- 
*torlnR mlural color. 30 
day size.

$1.75
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

Local P.-T.A. Members Assist 
In Forming Minidoka Council

How Would You Spend 
Your Lust Five Cents?

I One o f the objectives set 
forth by Mrs. Howard J. 
TVlaughfin, 'Preston, who was 
clccted president o f the Idaho 
Coiij '̂roflfl o f  ParcntH nnd 
Tcaclicra at the rccent annual 
convcnUon at Numpu. was "A  
rarent-Tcucher ii.ssociation in 
every Hchool, to yivc adynam- 
ic unity to our effort for 
adequate defense o f our 
chihlhnod and youth.”

In kocping with thin ob- 
juctive, sevL'ral niember.H of 
the Twin Fnll.s Parcnt-Tcach- 
cr Rsaociutlon council were 
Kuests yesterday at an orgall' 
ization moctinK at Rupert, as- 
Hi.stiiijf in ’ the formution o f  a 
Pjircnl - TfiifJier nflsociatioH 

_  council for Minidoka county.' 
W  I'ivc schools will be repre

sented in the council. Persh- 
,inir and Lincoln in Rupert; al
so Paul, Pioneer and Accquia. 
Mrs. Lillian Ross was elected 
president o f the newly form 
ed council >-MrH. J.-E. Tomlin, 
formerly o f  Twin Falla, first 
vice-president; Supt. Willard 
Hayworth o f Pioneer school, 
second vicc-prcsident.

Twin FalU Delrt*l<s 
AUttttliug vh« mtcilns Sroni Twin

ralln wprc Mm. D. P. Ortrvps. Mrs. 
nny J. Bvaiw niiU Mrs. Q. W. ES-b- 
JniKl,

Mrs. Bvniin told Uie gnthcrlng 
About Uip orKiinlrjitlon aJid funcUmi 
fi{ lh(- iiiily oi)icr iwn Purnnt-Tencli- 
i-r ii;>.iocliitlati county couiiclln In 

In Bonnrr and Shcu^oiie 
countlc:;.

Mm . ESbliiiitl snve n report of Uic 
Btntfl conveiiiloii. April M-IC. whero 
iniiny .soiiUicni Iclalio P.-T. A. 
incmber.i wcrt ai>polnU\l rtccnily to 
»io Btate cxccutlvc bonrd.

Llat Irnm Tu ln Palla Includc-.i Mrs. 
EVIU15, circled first vlce-prriildirnt of 
tlio sliUc. nnd tlie foiiowlnR iip- 
potntmi-ni.i: Mri. U. n . UurkJinrt. 
Atiit« clinlrman /or Uie exci-pUoh»J 
dilld; Mr.-.. John E. Hnjw, attilc 
cliiilmifin of P.-T. A. cour.ics; Mra. 
Erblftnd. iiuie cltiren.ihlp chnlrrnan. 
and m ™. Attrc<l PueUano, slat® jiub- 
llclty chalrmftn.

Jcroinc. M n. Sam EidUn, art 
^cJirilrmnn; Albion. Mrs. R. H. 8ny- 

«I(T. ctialrmnn of Klucotlon: Rex- 
btirK. Mr.'i. J. S. WrtMWr, lieiOUi 
tUftltjniiJM CuWwell. MT̂ . 1. D. 
rorrmaii. lenl.nlnUvB clinlrman. nnd 
Mrs. J. Franklin Bale-’ , mimincr 

. rouiiduf) ctinlrtJian.
Pociitfllf). Mrj. JnniM Wnlton. Jr.. 

public ViTl/nro cliiilriniiii; Dr. Oscar 
Knplan. r.nciiil liyKlcnc chairman; A- 
C. Cordon, rodlo clmlrmnn.

Dooit Bond Sal««
Mftnbers pointed out that It wm 

nmptiaslu'd at the «n te corivfntlon 
that •'Wccld wivr «  Jji U\c war oJ 
production, am! biiylnfi United 
SUU-!i war boncln and RtAnJixi will 
cxp<-dlte victor^-.”

It wa.-i iwlnitxl out mat defenne 
stonip.1 and bond.n are a Mund. safft 
paiTloilc InvesUnenl Jor fnmlly 
hind.i. nnd for iipecUl fundi In Uio 
P.-T. A. treaiury.

Tlic Nntlonftl Confrejui of the 
P.-T. A. hn.i net an example by 
piircliix-slnK *38,000 worth of bondJi 
with n porUon of the money In ILi 
endo-ATOpnt fund.

Y o u ’ve nil nrobab ly “ p lpo -drcn n icd ”  about w h a t y o u ’d do 
I f  y ou  hnd a  m illion dollars.

B u t suppose you  w e r e  dow n  to you r  last f ive -cen t piece . 
W h a t would you  d o  w ith  y o u r  last n ickel?

M em bers o f  th e  G ood  W ill  club fncud that d ilem m a y es 
terd ay  at club m eetin g , in  re.spon.sa to roll call, and herc'.s 
how  thoy ''a in ie  th rou jfh .”

G ot nny better idea.s on 
w hat to do w ith y o u r  In.'it 
n ick e l?

Itfcotnlte Anyone?
Tliere'.T plenty of character on- 

nlysls Involved here. See If you can 
Identify any of the niembcti by UieU 
aawerfl.

"I'd put It In a nickel machine 
and try to win ionic more."

'I'd-buy something to eiit."
'I would buy wmethlnR ^or my 

Vwo bclŷ ,’'
"I would buy scmctlUnB for my 

children to ««t."
•'1 would buy n «t*mp and send 

home for money."
"I would put It In the church col

lection.”
"I would buy a packngs ol ffum "
"I would go to n five cent nhow

Calendar

meet Prldny at 8 pin. at the home 
of Mrs. Clifford Tljompson, 202 
Walnut Birect.

¥ ♦  *
Crocus cltjb meeting iclieduled 

for Friday afternoon nt tlie home 
ot Mrs. Berlhh Pope McVey has 

Ml biTii postponed Indefinitely be- 
^ ca a sc  |{ed Cmsa mntcrlcib will not 

be iivallaWe for sowing, bfflclala 
wid todny.

*  *  *
Country Woman’a club will pn- 

tenaln at.Uie annual eumI dny 
rroRrum Wedne.^day. April ,20, nt 
2;30‘p; m. nt Uie American Legion 
Mcinorlal hall, Instead of Wednes- 
d«y. April Cr aa provloualy an
nounced.

¥ ¥ ¥
Members of Uie U. P. Dooal(;rn’ 

nuxlllnr>- will entertain Uielr hiDi- 
bancL'i and 8ue.il.i nt r  card parly 
Friday. April 2\, o l  a p. m. at

le Idaho Power company audl- 
lorium. Mrs. J, P. Orr and com
mittee wlll be In charsc. Every-, 
one Li aeked to bring table aen-|ce.

Guest Day Tea Set 
By Mountain View

Plans were completed for tlie guest 
dny lea In honor of ehorter mern- 
brrs when the Mounltiln View club 
n et yMterdoy afternoon at the 
honie of Mr». Robert DlnBmw. Tho 
m<TllnB Li scheduled for May 27 
at Uie home of Mias Qlodya Caudle, 
and all members will oAstit In re-

Mr?L Ted Scott and Mrs, MerUe 
Souders were In cliarge of iho pro- 
KHun wlUi Mrs. Scott reading a 
timely arUcle. Mrs. Bnerlck. a guest,

J;ayed plono neccoiponlmenu for 
roup singing and Mis* Rulh Rledo- 

mnn played a Wano solo.
Mrs. HatUe McCoy won the roll 

call prize, and Mrs. B. W. Rlede- 
tnnn. Uie white elepJiant. Refreoh- 
mentj were served by me ha»t«M. 
as.«Ut«d by M n. McOoy, to tBetnbers 
and U n . ClUford Blake. lU&Mn. 
Mr3. CSieaman and Mrs. Etnetlej^ 
ffUMli

?25 Raised at 
Pioneer Club’s 
War Bond Party

Women from Twin F^lls. Jerome 
ir»wen. Rock Creek and JOmbcrly 
attended • card party Monday 
ftfiemoon at the homo o l Ura. P«ter 
Uiik. Hamen. spoiuiored by 
Women's Pioneer club of Kimberly

Ttib W’as one of a sorlei of benefit 
parties sponsored by UiR dub. Uie 

belns to  buy Unlwd 
State* war bonda.

Tft-enty-flve doUars wui r«lifd. 
Sixteen tablea were at plaj-, and 
four prluj were awarded. Bridge, 
pinochle ond CMnesa- checkers were 
pUycd.

An attracUK! box of h '

—If thfy had one."
• f would buy a cup of coffee."

.Squander—On a Niekel*
"f would iMjuander It."
"1 would either buy myself u hnm- 

InirKcr or my husband n cigar."
"1 would buy iiamps-”
"I would b\>y JWe « n ts  worth ol 

brfnd.”
"I would give It away."
"I would buy iitomps and a card 

nnd write to my broUier Jn the 
servlcc."

■'I wouW buy a vitamin pill and 
give It to tho baby."

wmild buy a stnmp and write 
to iiii' daughter, who la nwaj' from 
home."
. Bet you two biu the people who 
would buy atAmps ajid write t  ̂
brothers nnd daUKhters. wouldn't 
.my n word about being broke, either.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

HereV. n *i:ii-n!id-fun frock youll 
love wenrlnR—Pntlcm 002111 Mnr- 
Inn .Mnrtin ixULi u hnliTo to timi It 
Into n fltn-Tt frock, lliive Uie .whole 
bolero In vivid contra.it or let just 
Uic lapcl.i and ciUfs malch Uie drcu. 
I-'or quick dre.v.lnR nnd ea.iy luunder- 
lUiC. U\e ttock buttoni dov.^\ Uic 
front, for nllm Ilnc.n Uiere arc pnn- 
H.n at boUi front nnd buck. Tlie op- 
Uonnl sun*tnn back l,i Ju.it whtil yoti 
want for Uir wnmi wcnther ahendl 

Pnttrm B02fl may be ordered only 
In mi-isri.’ nnd women's sizes 12. 14. 
10. 18, 20, 30, 32. 31. 30. 38 and <0. 
SIso 18, dref.i. requires 3'.» ynrda 35- 
Inch fabric and bolero. IS  yufds 
contrast.

Send FIFTKKN CK.VtH (plai ONE 
CENT to cover cost of mnlllnK) for 
Lhla Marian Mnrtin puttem. Be aure 
to write plainly your SIZK. n a MK. 
ADDRESS and STYLE NU.MBEiC 

Our Spring Pnltem Book comes 
to you for lust TEN CENTS cxtrnl 
I fs  packed wlUi new.iy .Hyle.i—de- 
fenno work clothes, clasalc nport/i- 
tera. trim town wear. Kny afternoon 
and evening atllrr.

Send your order to Tlmes-Newa 
Pattern Dep&rtnwnt. T wIh FsvUr... ,

Reports Offered at 
Blue Lal?es Meeting

Presentation of reports featured 
Uif Blue lAkeji Boulevord club meet- 
laft yeal«rday nfternoon at Uib home 
of Mrs. M. E. Gardner. Mrs. Ida 
Sweet wm avLitant host«a. and 
Mrs. H. p ; Wlrth woa a sueat.

Mni. V. B. PlACft *»vc a detailed 
report on Uie Inxt Rural PedemUon 
meeting, and Mrs. OrmusBatea, who 
conducud the bu.ilneu aesalona. save 
an IntereaUns account of itumnier 
vacatlon camp plans.

When Feet Ache 
Stiptf, Burn or Itch

Don’t «It« sr l>« roanalf bybrliklr nibblBi (Mt anil ankln nicht snd BkeiDln* itlih Uoont't Cn»r«ld Oil. T^U 
Powrjful p»n»if»Un» mtrflfjud eu •immI- 
tir acKHb** *04 MimtDn>-4«iinWr Irrlta* lloa »«nd« fmb n«w blood lo ib« part* •Mini »al,i a ‘

B«v-Mtr Dnc 0lar*

Installation for 
Jerome P.-T. A. 
Units Conducted

JKflOME, April 23—laitallatlon 
(If nrw offlcerTi of the two P.-T.A.'a 
of Jerome. Including the Lincoln 
rlcmciitnry and Junior hlgli dcliool.

■ Uie Wa-ihlngton Rrade achool, 
conductcd Monday evenln£f dur- 
n Joint ac.iilon.

,r.'. Wllliiim G. Phoenix, a post 
prrsiiiciit of the Lincoln P.-T.A. 
rniidiictrd InitnllaUon for the new

IIICKC lii.italled for the Lincoln 
n.';joclatlon"were Mrs. J. A. Ruaaell. 
pre-ildent; Mrs. Jack Kennedy, vice- 
president; Mrs. L. Cecil, trca.i:urer: 
Mrs. aterlliiR MoM. secretary', and 
Mrs. Etirle Fursueon, chalnn&n 
proKrans. _

Washington Btoff
Tliaic laiialled'for the Washing

ton KKhool Incldded Mra. Aloya Hof. 
prT.-ildent; Mrs. Bari Dovla, vice- 
pri-Nhlenl; Mra. Nm V Ownrlncy. 
rrinry. and .Mr.i. Manln Colo, tr

Prlr.e.i for the lnrse.it memberihlp 
nttendnnce at P.-T.A. were awarde<l 
to llie roonw of Mlw Mamie Avelar. 
lenclK-r of Uie fifth grade of Lin
coln school. who.ie room hiu for 
the po.«t severnl merlins# been high 
In membcrjhlp attendance, nnd for 
the Wn.shlnRton flchool. roonw of 
MLu Willn .McGuire nnd A. R. Chat- 
burn tied for hlnh pince.

It wn.i vnled by the Lincoln 
P.-T-A. to donate ts to the Red 
Cro-.s,

Oliu were presented to reUrlna; 
pivrtvlrnta, Mrs. John T . Stelle. nr.. 
Lliirohi. and to Mrs. L. W. San- 
berg. Wnclilngton. Mra. K. Q. Mnt- 
land and Mn, Di'l Smith prese ‘ ‘ 
the farewell Klfi.v

Two quartet «plcctlot« from tho 
opereun. "H.M.a.Plnafore.” were o f
fered by pupll.i under Mias Lois 
Neeleya dIrecUon. Tlie nnnual oper
etta will be pre.sentpd before the 
public the evening of April 24 at tlie 
hlKli nchool auditorium.

A round-table dL'.cusrfoii “Tlie 
homo In Uie naUonnl picture." 
pnrllclpnted In during the first pnrl 
of Uie evenlnc’R proRram by Rev. 
Clinrie.i, Horeja. mlnlatcr o f  the 
Pcesbyvcclati church; Bhhop A. Leo 
Okcn of Uie L.D.3. church: by Dr. 
Lauren M. Nelier. Jerome physician 
and by Mra. Lawrence Wheeler, 
Jerome nur^e.

Marlonede Show
Later npproxlmately 15 members 

from the public upeaklnn and dra
matic clas.w of M- E. Post Of Uie 
high .ichool faculty, presented 
marionette nhow.

Announcement was made that the 
two executive boards will meet May 
4. when plans will be arranged for 
the fnrcwell occasions In honor of 
the teachera of Uic two schooLi.

N e w  underarm 
Cream Deodorantutfdj
Stops Perspiration

L  X>0«seotK)((i(ei»eiofaefl'« 
ahlro. Doerooi l:rlcat« tklu. 

2. No waiting (0 dry. Can b« 
oaed n ibi «fr«> iluvfoft 

X  leatanu* ttop* penpTndoa 
/o( I to S dan- ̂ m ova  odor 

p«pii»tioa.
4. A ptiie, whit*, sreaaeltit, 

(cxJoien TanliMog oeun.
B. Arrid bu be«t> awarded tt>« 

AppromSeitofcbeAmcdcu 
Initinict ol Uuadetioii for 
bciag htnalw to (abtio,

Anid U  til* LAAOZn CCLtlKa 
(OropoBAHT Try • lai tedAyl

ARRID

muffins wi'.a also auctioned off nnd 
the funds turned over to Uie aumps 
and bonda committee.

m e rofreshmenc table woa ap> 
iy)iiile<! ttlUi iiprlng flowera ond two 
Holland omamentj,

.Mra. H. H. Plaher. prealdeiil of 
the club, presided at the aervlcea.

* V «
Garden Club to 

Organize Under 
Changed Policy

No longer wlli you gardeners have 
, I wonder wheUier nr not you’re a 
member of Uie Twin Polls Qnrden. 
club, for Uie club, at a recent meet
ing. vole<l to change lL,i policy and 
If) Mirnll a dtfinlie inembershlp this 
spring.

Annoiincmieiit of the policy 
eliange was mnde at Uie club’a meet
ing last evening nt the Idnho Power 
company auditorium when Mrs. Ly- 
oiu Smltli, collfge graduate In bot- 
ony, waa guest speaker.

It waa explained tJiat annual dues 
of »  cents p»T year will be col- 
Irctcd: Uint Uie club will meet on 
UiB flrat and Uilrd Wednewlaya of 
Uie month at the homes of me 
bers. and Uiat vnluuble progrnms 
gardening nnd related Aubjecia i 
prwented at each meeting.

Any woman who deslrc.i Infonnn- 
lon resutdlnB club mcmbcrr.hlp Is 

■' ■ ’ the president.a-iked to 1
Mrs. J. S. Feldhusen. 

ry. Mrs. Hanley Pnyne.
In her addre.is. Mr». SmlUi dla- 

cuued aome of the
.fivmlllea of flower benrlng 'fjanla 
In plain, ''everydny" Inngiiago that 
all who'ntipnded could understand. 

Mra. Smith Uiowed how the varl- 
iia fiimlllc.i of plants may bo com

pared wlUj human families, some be
ing Msclul and Ihrtlly. and others 
Ijeing wa.iipful and mlaclilcvous.

Mrs. T. W. Hicks, preaentlng the 
timely topic, read, an iaitrucUve ai 
Ucl# on "Kitchen Herb Oarden.i.'

USO Hospitality 
Unit Ready for 

Visiting Troops
HosplUllly conmlttee of the 

USO conUct dtpartmtnt h u  been 
orginlted rKcnlly under the oblo 
leadership of Mrt. j .  » .  Bland- 
ford.

AaalsUtig on tM  comtivlttee ar« 
Mrt. Pr«d p. Bates and Mrf. R. J. 
Vallton.

'niesA women eland rtady to 
wrvo any troop wlilch In the fu» 
ture might b« paatlng through 
Twin Fall*.

They have p«rfeet«d plaiu for a 
cordial welcome and ent«rt*ln» 
ment of thf.ie men while here. 
■■•■Wltn thfl cooi>orftuou of Uio' 
Radio Rondevoo and the theatera, 
where men In the aervlcfl are ad
mitted elUier free or at reduced 
rules, and wlUi a list of volunteera 
to baki- cookies ai a mocient's no
tice. the hoapiuxilty committea 
fei-ln ready lor nny emergency.

Anyone wlahing to be placed on 
UiB list of volunteer* who will do- 
nate cookies, or bakers of cooklei 
who want lo make nimllar contri
butions, arc aakcd to cull Uio hoa- 
pltallty ciialrman. Mra. Blandford, 
1084.

¥ «  «
Gala ‘Backwards’ 
Party Arranged 
For Kum Dabble

It wa.1  "bockwarda' night for 
members of the Kum Pubble clooa 
ol U «  ChilsVlan cliurcli When Vhty 
attended Uie monUily aoclol meeting 
last night at iha home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Eillnger, southwest of 
Twin Falla.

Ouenta attended gart>e<l In "bacic- 
warda" contumes; ’'backwards'' speU- 
ing bcps. contejt games and relaye 
werr enjoyed and all hAd a "bacic- 
wurC.1" good time. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Colbert and Mr. and’ Mrs. Ea- 
llhgcr were In charge of the games 
and refresliments.

Merle Deckley. newjy Installed 
president, appointed committees 
during a brief bunlnesa meeUng.

Elton E.-,linger heads the member- 
6>ilp committee, oulated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Turner, Mr- w>(l Mr*. 
Rlcliord Dovis ond Mr- *nd Mr#. 
Wayne Hancock. Mrs. BIU Bwlaher la 
chairman of the aunalilne commit
tee, n.islsled by Mr. and Mrs. Iro 
KMyktndiiU.

Mr. and .Mrs. Loren Panncr nre- 
clialrmcn of the social committee 
and their n.«Litants include Mr. nnd 
Mra, Dale Bon-man. Mr. and Mr#, 
yvonk E.illni;tr and Mr, and Mrs. 
MeWln Dunn.

¥ ¥ *
Miss Betty'Perkins 

Honored at Dinner
MURTAUGII, April 33 — MlM 

Betty Perklna wos honored at a 
dinner Sunday nt Uie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Mendenhall. Ila- 
zelton.

Mbs Perltlna wlU be married to 
Judd Z. Harrl.1. now stationed at 
QuonUco. Va., at Washington. D.C., 
April 25. She left Tuesday and was 
met in Ogden by Mr. Harris’ par- 
enU. Mr. and Mra. M. C. Ilarrl.'s, 
who will accompany her lo the copl- 
tol.

Catholic League 
To"<live Benefit 
Party for U. S. 0.

CaUiollo Womrn’s league will 
aponaor a tea for the USO cnrly In 
May. fundi W be tnrped over to the 
lOQtl USO committee.

This l>*neflt was planned when 
UiD league met lost evening at Uie 
pariah hall.

It waa also voltd to give tv ichol- 
arahlp award to Uie eighth grade 
honor student of 8t. Edward's Par
ochial achool. PrfsentaUon will bo 
made at the close of Uie school

^^Pather Joseph P. O ’Toole, P A 
V.O., opened Uie meeUng wiUt 
prayer, and complimented Mrs. J. 
T. Oijcckner. prc^ldent, wid league 

Uielr admirable record

Moonlight Cocktails 
Tri-C Formal Motif

"M oon ligh t C ock ta ils "  was th a  eophisticntod thom o fo r  
the annual spriiiK fo rm n l « t  w h ich  Tri*C club m em bcra en ter 
ta ined fo r  the M oT  and A lp h a  N u  club m cm borfl and th e ir  
oscorta , and 62 special g u en ls  U at ovon lng  a t  R adio B ondcvoo.' 
Sponsors o f  all cluba w e r e  also apccla l gucstu.

B alloons e ffe rv esced  f r o m  a h u g e  cardboard  cock ta il ginus, 
in s im ulation  o f  cha'm pagno 
bubbIc.H, and ye llow  streom ora 
radiated  from  u m am m oth  
ye llow  m oon on the ba lcony , 
CiilliiiK iittcn tin n lo  the them e.

C utouta o f  top  hats and 
cockthiJ Rlnnscs w ore p inned  
ull ov er  the walls, an d  the 
Kumo m otifs  d ecorated  the 
b lack  null w hite dunce p ro- 
grum a.

At intermtuilon, Mlsa Joan Benoit, 
retiring president, gave the welcome 
apeech, and Introduced MLss Midge 
Robertson, who spoka briefly ua the 
new club president. Min Banolt 
then turned iho ahow over to "Uie 
senior glrb and Mlsa Owen Davis.* 

Mia# Norma Dickey sang "Moon* 
light CocktivlU." aa a aolo. and Uien 
a QUlntrt. Mla.i Davli. MUs Illlmu 
Sweot, MUt Owcu Helfrocht, MUs 
Barbara Randall and Miss Doris 
Ann Sherwood, and MIm  Dickey 
Bans U>a Uiema song.

After a specch by MIm  DavU, 
eockialla were proposed aa followa: 

"To Ui8 MeT and Alpha Nu cluba." 
MLvi Alice llarral: "I’'un and Laugh
ter,”  Mlsa Beth Crj-der: "Sponsora," 
MUs Mary Coughlin: "Songe." Mias 
Barbnra Randall; "Spirlt.i That Hold 
the Ciub ToKtUier." Miss Erma Lee 
Skinner; "Joys and Borrow*," Ml»i 
Mary Alice Buchanan." *

As a finale, all senlori of Trl-C 
formed a big c  and aang ’'m -C ."  
with the enUre roemberahlp Joining 
in Uie ainglng after the seniors had 
sung the tong once.

of work Uie past yeiir.
Mrs. Claude Dctweller ga’  

report of the nominating committee 
na follows:

President. Mrs. oeotge Wallnte; 
flnt vlce-prcsldenl. Mrs. Ooecknei-; 
aecond vlce-pre.ildpiit. Mrs. Jack 
McKinley: recording aecreUiry. Mm. 
Clara Pullman; financial secretary. 
Mra. T. P. Kinney; corrc.ipondlng 
secretary. Mrs. C. A. KHrcs; trea-i- 
urtr. MlM Laura OToolc; auditor. 
Mrs. Joe Berks.

M1.M Virginia rrnncls played two 
violin solo*, accompanied by her 
moUier, Mm. A. E. Francis. The 
hoatexacs, Mrs. John Nye, Mrs. Ednn 
BeckT̂ ’lth. Mrs. John U ohy . Mra 
Arthur power* and Mrs. Mnrle Ma- 
cnulpy. aerve^refreihmenU'.

Life in Belgian 
Congo Told fo r  

Mariners’ Club
Rrv. and Mra. Elmer Parker, re- 

. limed ml'slonarlta from Uie Bel- 
Sian Congo, were gueats of honor 
at the pot-luck Mipi»r arranfted for 
35 Mariners' club membpra last 
pvenlng at the parlors of Uio Pres
byterian church. Mrs. Everett 
Bechtel waa In eliargr of Bupper and 
program arranKemcnta.

rollowlng supper. Rev. Parker 
gave an InleteitlnR account o f  hla 
experiences In the BelRlan Congo. 
Ills storj' of the habits and customa 
of the naUves was augmented by 
picture alldea.

An Informal dlseuaslon followed 
his aridrfM.

During a brief bualne.is meeting 
conducted by Dr. Oordnn Tobin, U 
was voted that the club would make 
neceaaary repairs to the church gome 
room ond equlpmtnl nt Uic next 
meeUng.

Bob Warberg, Weldon Clark and 
Loren Pnttpraon were nnmed to 
work with Dr. Tobin on tho repair 
project.

Good Will Qub 
To Fete District ' 

Officers at Tea
Mn. Fuller r. Woodjr, Alblen. 

president of the Pln» XXitrlet Fed
eration of Wocnen'i clubi, wlU bo 
honored gueai at the annual t«a 
.Mny 8 ai tho AjB«rlcin Legion M tm- 
orlal liall, arranged by the Oood Will 
chib.

OUier dUulct officers «lU also be ' 
guMU. aa will pretidenU of aU 
federated clubs, U was aaoounctd 
when ihe club 'Wettnesday at 
tha. home of Mn. Henry Powell 
The event will begin at 3;30 p. m.

Pnsl pretldanu of tha elub vUI 
greet- Uie gueats, and lha followUig 
will be chairmen: Mra. Vaoghn 
Thompaon, refrealimenU; Mrt. N. O. 
Jolinaon, program; Mrs. Harold T. 
Morrison, tea table; Mrs. CWo* Carr, 
kltchu-n; Mrs. D. P. Orovei, decor- 
ntlona.

Officers for the coming year wew 
elected. Mrs. Johnson being munod 
as president, aucceedlng M n. Jack 
Bell. Other new offlceri arv Mr#. 
Carr, vloe-presldenc Mr*. Orovei. 
.iccretary, and Mrs. M. E. Rountree, 
treasurer. M n. Uiura vniltney, 
pa.it president, will install tho new 
auff at Uio May 13 meeitni.

Staff Instafled 
By M. S. S. Club

InsUllnUon of offleen by Mn.
H. A. Pierce and Mn. Dillard R ^ a  
feniurcd the meeting of the M. S. 
and a. clut» ye»t«rday altemoon at 
the counU7  homa of Mrs. W, A. 
Poe. Red croaa aewlng occupied 
Uie women moat of tha meeting.

Mrs. Requa was reinstalled as 
president; Mrs. W. 8. ParLih. vice- 
pTPildent: Mrs. MaVUa VlcVen. see- ' 
reury; Mn. Tred Hudson, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Olemence Etdred. corres
ponding secretary.

Mn. Rsqua conducted a brief busl- 
ne.<3 meeUng. during which Mrs. 
Vickers gave the Rural FedertUoo

Mother’s Day Tea 
Planned by Circle

Plans for the annual Mother’s 
liny party nnd guest day obscrvnnee, 
to be hold Wednesday. May 8. nt 
the home of Mrs. £. P. Laubenhelm. 
were made nt tho Bun.shlne CIrele 
Club mecUng ye.iWrday at-the home 
of Mrs. Lllllnn Wllaon.

Mrs. Ooldle rullmer. Jerome. 
memtKr of the club, waa hoateaa to 
Uie group at Uie Wllaon home. 
White elephant, furnished by Mr*. 
Prances Wehiter, was worf by Mrs. 
Leona Osborne.

Refreshments followed the -eodal 
afternoon.

' Strained B a b y  F ood s, 2 for  ...............15 ?t

W hite  K a ro  S y ru p , 3 Pound Can . . . .2 7 ^  

C ream o f  W h ea t ..................................... 27<J

Irradiated M ilk . 4 for  . ...... 3 S <

N . B . C . Z w c ib tick  .............

Orange Ju ice . 4G oz . C a n ...... ..37«
llo.Hco —  M ilk A m plifier  ...................3 0 ^

■ H cm a — T h o  V itnm ln  D r in k ..............S S ^

T om ato Ju ice , a f o r ..............................3 S t

OrangCH. S w eet, Ju icy , i  I)ni.............. 2 9 «

CORNED BEEF
2 5 c

FIG BARS
Prtah Fig Bara

32c
EGGS

27c
»9c
14c

GRAPEFRUIT
Garden. Broken Segmenta. No. 2 Can 
2 for ...................................................... 2 5 c

KRAUT
Scowcroffs Blue Pine. No. 3(i Can.
3 for ................... ............ ......... ..... ....... 336

PORK ti  BEANS
Grand Teton, 4  9 m  
No. 2H Can -------------------------------------

PICNIC HAME
"Ex-Cel" Tcnderiaed, ^  ^  _  
Pound ....... .............................................2 0 C

NAPiONS
Folder Paper Napkins,
80 Count ........................ - ............ . 9c

RINSO
Anti Sneeze Granulated Soap, 
Family SlM ..... ................. _̂___ 25c

SPRY
79c

UFEBUOY
..____ __.2oc

SPINACH
17c

SYRUP
"Sprcadwell." Cane and Maple.
No. 6 Can ______________ ___ _ 59c

GRAHAM CRACKERS
“Johnsoiu."
3 pound Box ............. ....... 23c

CHEESE
-Toaty-Loaf.- _
J pound Bo* _______________ j;____ O v C

S n ,^ R  POLISH
’•Wrights'’ silver Cream,
8 ofc Jar ______________ ___ 25c

LUX SOAP
20c

LUX FLAKES
.F\)r All Finer l*underlng,
Large Carton .................... .....................

FLOOR POLISH
45c

Free d e liv e ry  serv ice to  all parts o f  th e  c ity .G rocery  
phones No. 0 and No. ] .  -~

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
‘ ‘ I f  Right, Bring i t  B ack”  .

?ort
.V.(n. R. A. Heinrich reviewed thi 

book, ’'One Foot in Heaven," and 
refreahmenU were served by Mrs. 
Clifford DavLi. Mr*. Manuel Aniauf 
and Mrs. Eldrcd. Next meeUng 'WlU 
be at Uia Dillard Requa homo.

The meeting at the Requa homa 
will t>« a pot-luck luncheon May 19.

• BED BUG
FUMIGATION

Phone C45
TWIN FALLS FLORAL

THE SUPREME W I N E . . . G U A S T I
has a

C ym e

The love o f  horses afid the 
outdoors, like Guasti Brand 
W ine, is an o ld  A m erican  
tradition and Fruit Indus
tries continue to make Guasti 
-the finest w ine they know  
h ow  to  m ake. F rom  ea ch  
great winery membtfr in im 
portant California w ine dis
tricts, only choice grapes are 
magically blended by  skilled 
vintners into Guasti Brand — 
the suprem e w in e . E n jo y  
cach smoother, richer drop  
o f  G uasti,..any v ariety -it 's  
worth the extra premium.

GUASTf

F B T IT  IN D U S T R IE S , L T D . 
San FrancUeo
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COWBOYS BLANK SALT LAKE, 3-0, IN PITCHERS’ BATTLE
Faria, Clienarcl 
Hold Bees 
To Five Hits

FETTERS CAMP. April 2; 
—Jou Fnrin, Into o f the W chI 
crn International league, cnniu 
up with n one-hit perform- 
nncc in fi\'e inninR-s here yi-s. 
Icrday as the 'IXvin Fnlls Cow. 
boys copped their Hccond cx- 
hlliitinii K'lime in u row from 
the Sait Ljikc Jiee-s —  n ;!-0 
Nhiitotit.

A /pMurc of ilip coiiiMl wii-1 tlip 
InlUnl ftppcarniicr of the aenxoii of 
MmmKor Tony Uob>-llo Iti the Con-, 
boy lineup, n ie  sliiKultiK ^klpIx■r. 
plnyttl ft couple of liiiilnK.i In riniu 
Held, cnmv lo bnl one llmc nnd ciiinc 
ihroush wlUi one hll— a slnRlc. prov- 
Int; Hint lie Mill hn.n a bnttloK rye 
liiiit mnkr.i lilln tile £COiirf!e »f  the 
I'lonfcr leiiKiic.

Pliclifr* npj)car iiii Imve iiii p(Ik( 
on Die Jiiiifr.i In tlil.n jpriiiK si.tIc: 
as Plrrccy und Bftrltrr, S;ill Lnkt 
hurlfM, nllowecl only five liii,-. to.tlit 
WrimKlcrs. However, the Piinclicr; 
put lOKcUicr two Halt Lnkr error: 
wlUi two RlngIr-1 lo f.corc nil llicli 

. runs In one InnlnK.
Allows One im 

Farlft worked the Ilr.it Jive frame! 
for Uie Ta'ln FnlLi club. He Kiivt 
up one BlnKle nncl wnlkrd one butler 
nnd looked na UioukIi lie wer.c rcndy 
for R Rreat nen.non in I’lonecr Icnuue 
Jilny.

Tlio IflAt four .itunr-iij were pitch .. 
by Jnck Clieniiril. bli; :oo-poundcr 
owned by Snn DJcko. lie wu.i nicked 
for f6ur snfc blow.\-all sIiikIcs. He 
also gave up four wnlk.i nnd Kencr- 

Bhowcd nn lncllni»llon to b(

Tliere wnxn'i nn cxlrn*bn.<;e blow 
In Uio whole k» » ic . Snlt L.%kc inndc 
five errors to one by the Cowboys—  
a mlscue by Jlin Rowden. the i 
catcher.

Klrrra Connect*
Only boy In tlie I V ln  llni ..

to collect more tliun one -safe blow 
• ,wu.i Ernie Sierra, the sliurutop, who 

npiwars to hnve nnlled down Hint 
IJOilUon. He got two blnclen In three 
tripi up. Dob Nlcliold.1. wlin had been 
flfihtlns for the lontc-Uirow fljtot, 
has niovp<l over to k«oiuI ba.ne nnd 
h  row dlvldln« duties llirrc wUJi 
llarlnw Uurion. '

Liine Shank.i. Cowboy center fleld- 
e Jilt nnd NIcliolns koi the

oUie
Wllile ESio.1. I^e B 

nnd run.i-baited-ln- 
liie Pioneer league in.it 
safe blngle.  ̂ for Uie B(

MnnaBcr Andy HnrrlnKlon, 
«n seconcl-snckcr. .nlilfied t 
base nnd held down thnt corn 
no difficulty.

ee outfielder 
champion of 
year, not two

I. >-.l

Pccwee Reese 
Singles Home 
Winning R,iuis

BOSTON. April 2:i (/P) —  
1'lie Brooklyn DoclRcr.s and 
Ho.stoii Braves, who BCem to 
have n mania for HtnfrinK 
marnthon battles at Brnve.s 
field. stru '̂Ktcil .Hcorele.ssly for  
11 innin;r.H yesterday until the 
National league chiimpionH 
finally exploded four riinH 
acro.ss in the 12th to win -1 
to 0.

Prcwre Rj-c. ê l̂ ĉnalled Uie end 
by rapplnR a Almrp Mngle to left 
lifter the Dodger.i hat! loaded the 
btu'es without n hit. 'HiLi brouHht In 
two ruiLs nnd Brooklyn added nn- 
other p;ilr before cooling off.

Tlie outcome was bltl«r me<llclne 
lor bl« Jim Toblii. who held the 
DodKCM to six nhiKlca over the 
route, only four In the flrnt II Inti- 
loH.'', nnd t l̂in.ielf collccted three hitn 
In tryUiK In stir up r rally for tiio 
Brave.i nl vnrloiu Umes.

Tobin's opponent for the remiln- 
tlon nlne-lnnlnK dLitnnce wns Whit
low Wyatt. makliiK hla flr.it atart 
of Ihn oen-soii. IJrciiu;* of hl.i ex- 
inulrd lioldoul iind n later cold. 
Wyatt had pitched only nine InnlnKs 
In rxhlbltlon liainr.  ̂ and Miowed the 
lack of (ralnlni  ̂ today.

lie Krtvc Bcv.i.in 10 hlt.1 In nine 
fiainr;., .nqUcrrliiK out of trouble 
ilmr aftrr llmc. and finally wns 
rrjilaced by HukIi Ca.iey In, the 
truth f(ir tlir Joint purixwe of *nv- 
liiK Wynif.i iirm nnd cemcntlns tlie 
D(KlKern' <l('rcii.re,' Cn.iey kept the 
Bruvr.i hlilc.v  ̂ In the three IniilnKS 

ikI recelve<l credit for,
the cKiry.

§ £ O R T
%njuLb4

State H. S. Golf Meet 
Set Here for May 2

Confirmation o f Twin Fall.s n.s the .site for  the Idaho 
.sLnte hifch school polf toiirnamenL was received here today 
by Ed Roficl, hi^h school principal.

The annual tonrney will be held in connection with the 
BiK Six track and field meet 
here on Saturday, May 2, 
ItoKel .-stated, and every school 
in this section o f  the state is 
cliKihlo to compete.

"Only rr(|ulrnncnt." RoKcl poliit.% 
out. "1.1 tJmt any Kchool entering 
mil.lL l)iil n foiir-tnnn tonm In jtlay, 
■nic cliiunplonMilp cup l.i awardeil 
Uir f.cliool wlUi Uir Jowe.nl nKKie- 
Kiite rfiire uml Uiercforo tlie full 
four-miiii tram nuwt be compctlnR."

Play In Uip tournamrnt will get 
iinderwiiy rarly Saturdny mornliiK 
und will be completed by nlghtftill. 
A j.iH-clnl award nLio will go to Uir 
(jiHjcr [KKtlfiK’ tJii* JowciiC Ifidlviduitl 
;<rore lor tiie tourniiment.

Trark Prellmlnarle*
' n ir  lliK .Six track luid field meet 
also v.ill K<-t underway In the moni- 
Inc, with I'rHlmlnnrlr.s being run In 
.■.u-:li i'u-m-1 as hurdlf.i, dn-ihc.i. i;liot 
iiiKl iM>lr viiult. riniila nre nlated for 
thr u|[r;niKin—wKJi nil competition 
Uiklii  ̂ li!:iCK at Uncoln Held.

MrvM iiihlrlr*. from liiroughotiL Uie 
circuit will Krt« tn.itc of action Itili 
tte<-k.rii(l III I’ocntrllo when Uiry 
comix'ir in ihc annual University of 
fdahii, .'oiiiiiem brunch. Intllvldiml 
meet. 'IVui KjiIIs dofrndlng chnni- 
plon- Ini'. I-. tar from being a fii- 
Vorllr U> Ii’ laln li« tJtlc.

UTAn-II>AllO 
PLAYERS HTILI,
IN n iG  LOOPti

But not so today—In fact, big 
leaguers who have Men action In 
thl.i .'ecllon of the country nr« lew 
nnd flit ■

publUhed. o 
tlic majors 
Ulnh-Ididio

Lobert Still 
Thinks Phils 
Have Chance

By WHtTNKV SIAItTIN 
Wide World Sport.i ColumnUt 
NEW YORK.' April 23 -  Don't 

kick Uiem PJllls. pnl: they're sUll 
twltchln’.

Yea. sir, tlirrc'.i n. lot of jiprlng 
Jn the National Iciifue doormat, 
and one of theso dnys Hniu 
Loberfa Jnd.i nre going to bounce 

1 make you eut your 
kccji tin- , musuird

■-o7 Hnns Lobrrt say.i

right up I 
wortU. 00 
handy.

Who Anjs

Ife snorl.i liLitlly througli hla 
well-defined bugle when It Ls In
timated hll lad.i might havr de
veloped an Inferiority complex n-i 
a  result of their years tu: Uie 
leogue'a dally oi>cn dnte, nnd of 
the clildlng by Uie pre.vi.

•TTint doesn't worrj' u.s nt nil." 
he declares. "We go out there to 
win cvcrj- dny. Tlic boy.i have 
plenty of spirit. I tJilnk the dully 
mllltnrj' drill wc liod down nouUi 
ha.1 ;«mcthlng to do with It.

"Tliat wiLin't a publicity stunt. 
I WM at.Wrst Point und I learned 
u' lot from Genernl MncAriliur. 
Drill pi'i« you up, krepn'ymi from 
Kcltlng lary. When u ball playrr 
Mcrps nil morning he gocn out 
lo the ball field groggy and dull 
wilted.

•'We've got ivomethlng to build 
n club around, and we're gc.lns 
to do Ihnl. Tlie way to makr 
money Ir. nt the gair. and you've 

• got to have a goo<l club to do 
Uiai. I know Mr. NiiKnil .-.old 
r.tars before, but hr nn-ded the 
money. When hr off<Te<l me tho 
manager's Job hr told me he 
WiuNn l going to i.rll nny jilayrr;.. 
1 told him I wouldn't take ihr job 
under any other clrcii:iuUiic<v„

"I've set a goal Oils year—win
ning 60 per cent of our giimes. 
We'll get «ome good pitching, nnd 
we have nomo good hitters.”

Menex Runs First 
In $2,500 Race
■ LEXINGTON. Ky,. April 23 
Menex. owned by L. L. llnggln. 2nd 
won Un »3J00 lidded Lafaiette 
ftnkea for tw*>.ycaf-old3 at Kecne- 
land yestcrdaj'. **-•.- 

OEinft finished sccond and Sun 
JesUns, UiW. Menex. ridden by 
Bddle Arcaro. p&M tSAO, (3.80 and 
12.40.

Ogmn. owned by John S. Wlreln.i. 
paid I30.C0 and <:4.fi0 In the 
mulueU. 6un Jeatlns. a Circle M 
ninch entiy. paid $3J50.

GETS KEW POST 
CANYON. Tex.. April 33 WV-Ous 

Miller, former Athletic director at 
re»oa Weal<7an, was nnmetl athteUc 
Itrcctor and head lootboU and b u -  
teUxOl coach o f  West Texa« stAt« 
loduy, fuecMdlns Al Baggett and 
tiCBliB Van Meier, who will go to the 
irmy aoon.

Cleveland Sweeps 
St. Louis Series
Clirv

- Ihe SI, 1.01
by taking yriitiTdav'.i 
Vc-rnoil K e n n e d y  all 
DrowiLi five hlt.i, two o: 
iJir nlnUi when Uie bo. r̂s • 
but St. Louis will unabl 
Ihr lying markiT aero.n.

R year.

jaln-tljts 
w l. Tex., 
n Detroit

Pirates Blast out 
9-1 Win Over Cubs

prrrsB t;R a H . April 23 t/n—not 
Dtnto Luke Hamlin held Uie Chlca- 
I Cubs lo seven hn.1 ye.stcrday while 
l.% PltLiburgh Pirate teammatr 

wrnt on to blast a 0-1 vletor>- V 
tnkr tlie rubber game of a Utrre 
game M'rle.s. Tlir Plratt's scorwl Xlvi 
uns In the fourtii and coa.ited Uic 
c-.Nt of the way,

.1, r h l-i>l.|.>inih .k

Chicago Woman 
Bowler Rolls 
Perfect Score

CIUCAaO, April 23 W^-MoTRe 
Earley, a bowler for nine years 
ond a member of Uie Bee-Vac 
t«am In U;e Qongre.sa Women's 
league, rolled the first perfect 
game In Use 25 year hUtory of 
women's sanctioned league play 
In Chicago Ja.-st night. Her sea.ion 
arerage la 180. TJie previous high 
of 288 WM t»wJed by Eara Hann- 
blom In Uio some league lastj-ear.

Baseball nrgUter. Ju.i 
ly rlkht players now li 
•ver |irrfonnr<l lu Un 
circuit—and most of 
arlng Ihe rnd of Ui 

irnll-
Onr—many of you may br sur 

prl:.ed lo hear thtn—1» Drl Baker nn 
has been uinny a year since th 

etrolt mnniigcr hn.i been nctlve o 
ball player.
Bilker wan with Ogden n<;«r th 
id nt his playing dny.n—aflrr h 

had JuM ahniii toured thr nation 
fttid made all the slo|yi fn 
big Iraguc.i down. Drl wa.i with 
Ogdrn for two years and appeared 
In 30 games In 1027. ball 
and in 13 games ihe follow 
whrn he hll .233,

After Uiat he mnvrd lu 
time going to the neaumi 
club In Oie Tcxn.i league,
Tiger farm.

Here arc the other big Iraguers 
1(1 their Utah-I.lahn playhi 

orcLs:
Krnie Lombardi; played wli 

den In 1027. Appeared In 50 
batting JOR. Hr hll four t, , , . 
one irlple and 10 doubles, flrluing 
.001, He wrnt to Oakland ihe nexi

Myrll Unac: pUyrd wIlli Twin 
Falls In in:7. Perfonnrd in 5S 
eames. baltinc .303. Hr hll Kvrn 
homerK, thrrr irlples a n d '13 dou
bles. Hh nexl apj>raranre In pro- 
frMilanal ball wa* with Sacra
mento,
Ootph Camllli: wlUi Ix>gan In l!l2a 

tind again In ID2T; then with Sail 
Lake In 102n. Dnlph ntnrtcd the 
.̂ra.',on with the I^gnn cUib In 1D20 

and In 00 games batted .311. clouting 
10 homers, 20 doubles and seven 
triples. He was recalled by Snn 
Krnnclsco and hit J12 finishing out 

Rtnrtrd with thr 
Seal.', again In 1027, but couldn't 
make the grndr and aftrr batting 
.244 for ni ennti-Ms. Was shipped 
back to Lnt;nn where he* ngnln hit 
J l l  In 47 games.

Tlir next year found Dolph with 
Salt Lakr Clt\, whrrr hr rloutrd n 
rrspectnble J33 nvrrngr. Including 
30 home runs, 11 trljilr.i nnd 31 dou
bles, From iherr nn up.hK advance 
wan steady, nllhnuKh he'rildn't reaeh 
the mnjors luitll lii33, l.a.M year hr 
wa.i chosen thr mn.̂ t vnhiablo man 
In the National Irugue,

Curt llavis: Starled In profn- 
alonal tMurball Kith Salt Lakr. 
wlnnlnc IC {am n and Imlne <l<bt 
for a .CT.7 prreenlace In IM8. Hr 
had an earnrtl-run avrrage of 
4.4C.
Larr.T Kreneli: with OKdrn In 1320 

for lattrr .half or sen.ion. Won 
eight, ln.ll .seven for J33 ixverage- 
wlUi camed-nin avrrnge of 5D5, 
which u-a.in't anything to l)rag 
about. Howevrr, he wrnt to Port
land the next .-̂ ra.snn and In 1029 
he wns In thr mnjors with Pltt-i- 
burRh—nnd he's been there ever 
since.

Lefiy Gomrx: A lu  cot hti atari 
In the i;tah-tdaho lracue_nllh 
Salt I.ake In 192ft. He apprared In 
30 ranir* that leason, wlnnlne 12 
and ro«lnc M for a .4IS areracr. 
He Rtrvek out 172 battrra and had 
an ramed-ran arervtr of 3.4)1. He 
waa wlUi Kan Franelvo tlie nrxt 
■Maumn and won IR and IcmI II 
for tbr Seali.
Hold to New 'Vork. he dropped back 

to St. Paul for one season nnd has 
brrn n regular on the Yankee atjuad 
ever alnce 1031.

Thornlon I.ect Another man from 
Ihr 1028 Sail Lake City squad of 
future big le.iguen, Lee npprnred 
In only 10 gnme.i, won one nnd lost 
Uiree for n 550 i>er centnge. He hnd 
an cnmed-mn average of C.57' and 
wa.1 shipped down to the Arl?oni 
State league after that. Six year 
later he made the big Iragues ii 
stay.

larli Hank Power.i .•̂ queered 
iiiKli iviili a one-point victory 
.vu'.oii. Iliji gone from his -vjuiul 
Mii-li .Mirc- piiinl-Krtters an Tr<l 

Jr.' HIM Uobortaon and Cliuck

ne<i[ Uie 
■ IX)lllt-K

, Uie nmlll:
:ont

rntrd 
, wlUi 

.Mel Hulbert 
ly other

Yankees Blast 
Out 11-4 Win 
Over Athletics

NEW YORK. April 23 {-r/-TJie 
New York Yankees went on another 
hitting rampage yesterday wlUi Joe 
DlMagplo collecUng hla second home 
run of the season nnd two triples 
ft.1 the world champion.? crushed Ui 
Philadelphia AUiietlc.s 11 to 5.

Altogether Uie Yanks bombarded 
Dill Beckman and Dick Fowler for 
13 hli/i for tlielr biggest score of the 
young seoMin.

With this help Spud Chandler 
ea.',lly acrjulred hu second victory of 
the year even Uiough touched for 
nine hits, including n nlnUi-lnnlng 
home run by Pete Suder.

The champs wasted no time get- 
tlng stnried, scoring three Ume,s on 
three hlUs in th< first Inning. Tliey 
loaded the bases vlUi none out on 
a double by Gerry Prlddy. a safe 
bum by Plill Rlauto and a walk 
to Oeorge Selkirk, DlMagglo lifted 
a fly lo rlghtfleld to score Prlddy 
and the other two runners advanced 
on a bad throw to the Infield by 
&Idle Collln.v Jr. Charley Keller waa 
purixwcly jxi.v.ed to a«aln load the 
bxies nnd this time Joe Gordon 
dropped a Texas league .ilngle Into 
center for two ruiLi.

Dl.Mngglo le<l off the third with 
hll homer, two more runs counted 
on a walk nnd two lilts In the fourth 
and DIM,agglo opened the flftli wltlv 
a Irlple and scoretl on a fly.

PInnlly In Uie seventh the Yanks 
collected four more runa nnd cnlled 
It a day.
I'lillniMiiliIa •!> r hISrw Yiirk iti r h

and Olei 
pai.'.lbilltle.s.

Tlir llnilii.-, win gel a crack nt 
Uielr flr-t ili« six track tIUe here 
Uic folliiivlng werk. An(f Ui

;llMirlcl event.
Mn> r. yii- boys go t Boise

• Ihn 
.hips—anoUier

Tennis Chiefs 
Map Regular 
Season’s Play

: pliiyet
po.'̂ IIlon

nd In
ted by .

ally du<
.... lA preparlni 

iloKKCiily on through the , 
liiK tounmment seii-son, p 
Its chainplon.shlp flxttirr;, 
diously avoiding nny cmi 

10 professlonnls.
Only one really Imivirtiu 

lent. the Ornngp tN. J 
tlonnl has been cancelled :

if the wnr, luid Sn-retao' Ed 
Mom of thu U. s. Lawn T.

D̂elation predlcus. from tl 
matlon he has rt-rri 

will hnve nboui 
normal sfa.son all ovr 
By Uiat. lie means b< 
pallon nnd attendant- 

"Unle.M flomet:
HT cajii forr.sei 
-horUigr of trnnls ball;;, wr will go 
-li;)ii along through Ihr (rhamplnn- 
ililps nl I'ore.'.l HllLs," r,:ild Mai.i 
loday. "I don't supimse 
:han half of our firM 2(1 ranking 
j.layrrs will be available, but 'we'll 
havr Ihe chamiiloiLshlp.'.. •

At the moment, Mtv.i m.uI, ilir lus 
toclaticin's tourmunrnt romrnlltre I 
working on a scheme to rm the con 
Mimptlon of balb In toiimamenl 
play nl least In half. 
liiis been customarv to 

balLi every fivr i;i 
boy.s protiablv

> iiu.sh

r̂ L'.trrn 
invitrt' 
far bC'

tliat ih

j<ilh in piirtlcl- 

: liapprns thnt

.. -niLi

Kamr.̂
lake Oieli doicn

NYU Favored in 
Penn’s Relays

PHILADELPHIA. Apnl 33 (.J-i— 
It's New York university^ against 
the field In Uie Prnn rcjnyi nt 
Pranklln field tomorrow nnd Satur
day as the Vlolet.1 drfrnd three 
relay UUes In the two-day comprtl- 
Uon.

A year ago the Violets, anchored 
by famed L es ll,e  MacMltchell 
romped off with the sprint nnd 
distance medjey evenU and the four- 
mlle relay while flnLihlng second 
In tho mile and Uilrd ifi Uio 880. '

Emil Von Elllng. NYU coach, ha.̂  
announced MacMltchell will ogaln 
ruQ anchor In four, races.

White Sox Defeat 
Detroit Tigers. 3-1

CmcAOO. April" 
Ra-.i, While Sox rlglilhr 
od In from the bulli)cn v 
run.', on b!u.e nnd none 
nInUi yer.terday. to luive 
lory over Deirolt for Uir 
by reUrlng Uie iicxl ihrr 
order. Ii gave Bill Dlrtr. 
victory of thr r.eiuson.

•» — Buck

•Ith the twi 
out In the 

n 3 to 1 vie- 
Chicngoan: 
e butters In 
ch hLi first

CASH-
Pi;ld for dead, old or diniibled 
hor.rj. mules and cows. C;ill col- 
led Percy Green at—
MARV ALICE TnOUT KAUM 

Twin FalU Ph. 0ZXC.J3

Red Sox Thump 4 
Solon Pitchers

WASHINGTON. April 23 (/Py-liie 
Bo:,ton R«| Sox niiiuled four Wash
ington pitchers for 17 hits yesterday 
to smother Uie Senators. 13-4, nnd 

locked wlUi Uio Yankees for
the American Irn le.id.

.The Baseball 
Standings

By The Atsoclaleil Press 
NATIONAL

Won Lost Pet.
Brooklyn.................... 7 2 ‘  .778
Pittsburgh — __ ...  0 3 ,0C7
St. LouLs .................... 5 3 .025
New York .................4 4 JOO
Boston __ ___________4 5 .444
Chicago ................... 3 5 J75
ClnclnnnU _________ 3 5 .280
Philadelphia ........ . 3 8 .250

St. LouU fl. ClncinnaU 1.
Pittsburgh 0. Chicago 1.
Now York 3, Philadelphia 0.
Brooklyn 4. Boston 0.

Boston ......-
New York . 
Cleveland ... 
81. Louis....

Chicago 3. Detroit 1.
Boston-13, Washington 4. 
Cleveland 3, St. LouLi 2.
New York 11. Philadelphia 8.

Giants Shut but 
Philadelphia, 3-0

PHILADELPHIA. April 23 {/I’) — 
The New "York Giants backed up 
Rookie Dave Koslo's six-hit pitching 
V>'1U) a small/ampllng of Uielr bat
ting power yesterday to beat the
Phlla 3 t

r hll't

—Mil. 2. M.r.h«ll, • »llw. Muruiuiih Thr..-
Iluuhr*. llnsm mn‘l :

12,500 Seattle 
Fans See Suds 
Win at Home

By The Associated Tress
It's been a good many years since 

Hal Turpin, the Oregon farm boy, 
exchanged his denlsn.i for  a SealUe 
baseball uniform, but never has he 
piled his odopted trade to better ef
fect Uinn now.

Bo far UiLi seu-ion Turp has pitch
ed four times and won four. Ten 
days ago against. Lon Angcle.i h< 
tunsed in the league's only no-hllKi 
of recent record.

And Ia.1t night he blanked Uie 
Oakland Oaks. 4-0. to the dcllgtit 
of roughly 13,500 flrst-nlghl 8e.n- 
tleltcs. Uie loop's largest single con
gregation of Uie year to date.

■Tlie vlctoo' pu.ihed the Rninlcrs 
back Into first place aheud of Uie 
OnJcs, whose Jack Slavcson struck 
out more and waited fewer playeni 
tlian Turpin but weakene<1 In thi 
two middle Innings to give SeatUi 
nil lt.1 miu.

Prom Uiene clubs and Uielr re 
i.pecUve pcrcenuiges of .0(51 otid 
.047. you drop directly to Hollywood 
nnd Lwi AnKcIc.i, whlcl> Jointly 
fltraddle the .500 mark, the foni 
Uirough Its 10-innlng. 8-7 lav. 
Portland In.st night. Uie latter by 
virtue of lUi 7-1 victory over Sac
ramento.

SUll lower In Uie scale but ap
parently on the upgrade iifter Uiree 
succei-slve wins comr.s Snn Diego, 
Tlic P.idres llckctf Sun Fmnclsco. 
5-2. la.1t night.

I; Ofr.ll. S

VON HOPKINS WIN.S 
' UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. April 

33—Vonley Hopkins, Biihl, took 
first place In the hop. liklp, am! 
Jump event In Uie Intrnniural |- ' 
meet la.M week, llopkln.-i rrpre.se 
Alpha Tau Omego fratcrnUy. w 

j Uie meet.

Record Field in 
33rd Drake Relays

DES MOINliS. 1ft.. April 33 t(if 
Although many scliools hnve trim
med their sport.1 budgets for war
time economy, officlabi of Ujo Drake 
relays opening tomorrow report tho 
game.*, have drawn it field os well- 
balanced ns any In Uielr 33-year 
history.

Spectator interest ftlso IS high. P.
L. Turby. ticket manager, said ad
vance fnles were 10 per cent above 
the ten-year average nnd approach
ing last yearfi all-time high.

Top ntirncUon on tomorrow's pro
gram. which in addition to nine uni
versity nnd college flhuls has many 
preliminaries nnd high school lln- 
nts. will be Uie university sprint 
medley. Uic event which produced 
a world record of 3:235 by the Uni
versity of Texas last year.

Did yb tr Know There Are

No Other W ork Shoes 
On Earth Like T hem ?
ONLY Wolverine Shell Horachidea 
haveupjM'ni. nolcnand insolea all o f 
Genuine sliell horsehide. triple-Unned 
to amaslntc sofuiesa an<l flexibility.

SEE THAT 
SHELL

T o u K h  a . ^  
horn — bha

- — IT N Ewcu. iiouuims WOBX SIIOU

.?3.9,') -154.95 - .$5.9,5 
Von Engelens

t>"iT •nd"Lup?iTiV*I.ci'i'n» r’ t '̂ur^Wyn

Cardinals Trounce 
Cincinnati, 6 to 1

ST. LOUIS, April 33 (/l*r-Tlie St. 
Louis Cardinals continued Uielr hit
ting streak yesterday to defeat Cln- 

aU Reds. 0 to 1. and ,s'«eep t 
game series, l l i r  Retls scored 
• run on two stmlght lilts after 
were out In Uir ninUi Inning.
nniU >b r h si. txuti uli r 
; ”  4 0 llMu"ul'. ‘if 4 :

Boise Loses to 
Whitman College

LnVISTON. Ida.. April'23 <-n— 
Tlie Bol.sr Pilots of the Pioneer base, 

league bowed to WhiUnan col 
... 8 to 7 In an ll-lnnlng contcs 

wiUi plenty of hits on l»Ui aides.
It wa.s Uie second college team to 

take the Pilots' measure, College of 
Idaho Monday took a contest wiUi 
Uie Pioneer league club by Uie same

WlilUnun's winning run came la 
1 o wild pitch by Wlgg Kaiser.

R U E
WlilLman ....110 003 200 01—8 14 3
Bol.ie ........ 000 101 410 00—7 0 ?

Pofitciman and Drondhead: Dop- 
pen. KaLicr and PauUetn.

=T A R R
WRECKING SERVICE

571 926
DAY rllOSK SITE PHONE 

21 Hour berrlec

H e r e  A q a ' i i i !

G^W Rve Star Blended Whiskey

'W O!' '

A  FAVORITE •whiskey r ctu m j! G & W F iv eS ta r  
— the hicnd that has been  h igh on America's 

. parade o f  "h it" whiskey* fo r  years— is now once 
m ore available in Idaho! A n d  that means you 
can en joy  smoother cockcails^b ettcritighb alls  
—  m ore Havorful straight drinks from now on.

Five Star is a great whiskey because it is made 
right from  the choicest ingredients . . .  carefully 
d istilled and skillfully blended to  bring out all 
the sm ooth, m ellow  flavor and distinaive char
acter that you  want in your drinks. And you will 
find Five Scar priced most moderately.

Ask for  G & W  Five Star today! Y ou 'll like it 
from  the very first tasty sip!

COODERHAM & W O RTS, LTD., PEORIA. ILU

lUKDED WKISOT, 14 N00». 73% CMJN NIUIIAl SHKIS

G^W
’ B le n d ^  W hiskey.
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BOISE. April 23 0P>—Oovomor 

Cl&rk h u  vamed county commb- 
ftlonen that hlshway work in this 

y it«t« except D)ftlnt«nAnce h  on * 
strict wirtlwe bi5la.

Wo • «  not allowed to bo »he«!l 
with any new cantmcta. nor do onr 
conitrucUon work of any kind, either 
on main hl<h«a>-s, form to market 
roads or cUiensiM.“ he wrote. "In 
olher •words, ■we arc to nvoln.
tenance work ctily."

Pointing out that this means tha 
abrogaUon o{ commitments mode 
before Pearl harbor, the governor 
sold;

-It any condition arises In yous 
county whlcJt you feel Is urgtnl 
from a maintenance standpoint, I 
will be BUd to submit tt to the war 
deportmept for approval.”

He said that a large P»rt of the 
personnel of the highway depart
ment nlready has gone and la still 
Bolng Into different types of war 
work and b  not being replaced.

KETCHUM
New bus wrvlcc has been ln a _  

rated by the Schwinn 8un Valley 
Stage line. Momlng Ber\-lce out of 
Sun VaUey Is at 7:30. and Kelcliuir 
and JInlley at 8. The ba-i leave; 
HiBhwny Oi at Del’ evue for Oan' 
nett. Plcnbo. Carey. Richfield and 
Shoshone, from there to Jerome and 
Twin Falls. Leaving Twin Falla at 
4 p. m. the can return over thi 
aame route. This la the first timi 
the valley h u  hsd bus service b«' 
tween all main jwinU.

Damage by lire to the Plrat Se.
, curlty Bank bulldlnff of Hnlley Is 
’ reported lo have been »4,<00. Work 

has started on ovcrhnullnB the 
buUdIng and It *oon will be ready 
for occupancy ngnln. remodeling of 
the lower floor belnR one of tlr 
Items. No domftgc wiui done prlvnl 
paper.i, records or the snfety de 
posit boxes.

While some rumor prevails of pro- 
Nari acUvltles In Blaine county, 
very Uttle of vtiluo In the light of 
evldence’ haa been revealed. Prose
cutor Olbson Condle. citing JurLidlc- 
tlon In such casea. ftdd-i: '•While 
local AUtlinrltlca inke nil reivionable 
steps In such ciLica. It tn generally 
under the direction of or In coopera
tion with FBI agents.’

Mrs. Lulu Watts, pre.ildcnt of Ile- 
bekah assembly, wa.% the gueot of 
Snowdrop nebckftl% lodRo ol Ket- 
chum Friday, a bsnquet being given 
at the Alpine cafe. It wos folIov,-ed 
by a special session at the Odd Fel
lows hall, at which time Mrs. WatU 
stressed the need of Moral Educa
tion Throughout the World. Ont- 
of-town guests were Mrs. Alathea 
Venable, past prr.ildenl. Dellevui 
^4^. RoberU McKercher. Mrs, Lt 
von Larsen and Mrs. Mnbcl Beck.

O. W. Glenn hiui sold hU home o 
upper Main street to Leon Balbso, 
one of the owners of the Tram.

Tlie Blaine county AAA commit
tee. through W. J. Duljler. president, 
has announced an extension of 1041 
loans on farm-stored wheat and 
barley. In good condition, to April

► 30, 1043. Farm storege loans on 1043 
wheat win also'bear it storage al
lowance of seven cents a bushel 
payable at the Ume the lonn L-. innde 
Jn order to aid the producer to : 
vide storage facilities. It Is said.

Paul Oros.ienbsch of the Boise 
forr.1t has taken chiugc of the 
Greenhorn ranger station, t̂ ils 
county, replacing Rnncer Bob Beal, 
who la now In the re.'ierve officers 
corps.

The county council of defense has 
onnoimced the appointed com
manders of the newly organised 
Civilian Volunteer corps: W. P, 
nogers. Sun Valley: Jess llymas, 
Ketchum; Fred Vancll, Hailey: 
Clarence AlUed, OanneU; John 
Wright, Bellevue: W. P. Dunn. Pica- 
bo: W. L. Adam.ion. Carey; Arthur 
Jen.ien. Triumph: Sid Stanton, 
North SUr; James LAldlaw. Mul- 
doon.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS

NoUce Is hereby given Umt Coii- 
trnct 100-1041 wlUi the Hoops Con
struction Company, of Twin FalLi, 
Idaho, for the furplahlng of £.000 
tons o f cover coat material nas com
pleted and accepted on April 18. 
1042.

Any person, company or corporn- 
llon who hao lumlahtd labor, mn- 
terlal or supplies u;.ed on tlie work, 
jwyment for which has not been 
made, shall file w»h the Twin tVlla 
Highway District, .TU’ln PalLi. Idaho, 
within ninety dnyit from above dale, 
nn Itemlicd slnlement for his claim 
for all amounLi due and unpaid by 
the Contractor.

, Fftlluro of any claimant to fik 
his claim within ninety days from 
the atxjve date shall constitute 
waiver as against the surely.

TWIN PALLS HIOHWAY 
DISTRICT.

J. D. SINE.MA. Dlrecwr. 
Publish: April 31, 23. 33. 34. 30,1043.

By WHHtttn Ferjuaon
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' when they change

DECLO
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Merrill and 

Lamar Blnghaai. Red House. Nev.; 
Mr. ond Mrs. Roy, Lyons. Burley; 
Dale and Harold Merrill. Wyoming, 
were guests Sundoy of Mrt. Sarah 
Bingham. \

Harry Darrlngton left SatuMay 
for duty in the U. S. army. Hti re
ported at rxjrt Douglos. Utah.'

The L. D. S. Churth has rtcelvrd 
n new cout of pnlnt and civlclmltie 
Uie hardwood floor has been flnWi- 
cd; anew hardwood floor was placed 
on the stage and a new pulpit built.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shaw spent 
Sunday In Logan. Utah, with rel»- 
Uvt,?.

WflUsn Allen spent lost week in 
Nevada vlslUng relaUves. He left 
Tuesday for tJie army.

Bee Hive girls of Dcclo Mutual, 
under the dIrccUon of their leaders. 
Mrs. Eva Brower and Aniiit Lewb, 
enjoyed a welner and mnr.ihmallow 
roast at Uie L. D. S. church fire- 
place Friday.

Mrs. Dick Payne. Provo, Utah, l.i 
vUltlng her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Vosbcrg. Mrs. Poyne was for- 
merly .Miss Mftxlne Vo.sbrrit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D:irrliiRicn 
loft Saturday for Suit Uke CUy, 
Mr. Darrlngton will go to Fori Douk- 
las to join the army, and .Mm, Dar- 
rtngton wlU vLrlt relatives In Balt 
Lake .City..

Miss Leone Fisher Li apending a 
few dayu In Osdcn vL-.lUtiK frlcmlii,

Mr. and Mrs. I>cnlle DarrhiKlon, 
who have spent several moullu m 
Montpelier, hav* returned to Declo 
to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Simmons and 
daughters. Vcmlce and Ileverli', Og
den. spent Ujc week-end In Dcclo 
visiting friend.', and attending to 
business. Tlie Simmons are former 
re.ildentA of Declo. and still have 
Uielr farm, which U leased to n. H. 
Jacobs.

Mrs. Dick Payne haa returned lo 
her home In Provo, Utah, alter vis
iting a week at Uie home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Vosberg. 
She was accomprvnied home by her 
brother. Jack Vosbcrg, who recently 
returned home from California, and 
will vLslt his sUter and hmbanil 
for a few days.

Ladles' Aid o f  the Pnabytcrlan 
church met Thursdoi- at the home 
of Mm. Ivan BotU. The women hon
ored Mre, Dick Slmplot, who has 
nprnt thr winter In Phoenix, Arlz.. 
and In here vLnltlng her children for 
n short time.

Nan-ln Parke, who ha.  ̂ spent the 
past several months In J-lorlda. re
turned to Declo to visit his mother. 
Mrs. Julia Parke.

,Mr. and Mrs. Olen Voeberg and 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert CuUcr leJt 
Wednesday for their liome In Vallejo, 
Calif., after visiting at the home of 
their parenLi. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Vaiberg and Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert 
Kidd, for Uie pojit 10 days.

John Oke,won firrlved Sunday 
for a short vWt wlUi hU daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Rors 
Hlgley. Mr. Okesson Is returning to 
Portland, Ore.. from Independence, 
Mo„ where he nttcnd«<l the confer
ence of the Reorganised U 'D. S. 
church. He Is a former Dcclo rc.iU 
dent.
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Funeral Directors 
Elect Mrs. Burdett
Southem Idaho Funeral Directors' 

association members, meeting Wed- 
nesday night in  dinner session at 
Wood's cafe. Jerome, elected the fol' 
lowing officers:

Mrs. FJank Burdett. Shoshone 
president, succeeding B. T. Albert- 
lion. Buhl, and Stanley Phillips, Twin 
FalLi, secretarj'-treasurer, succeed- 
liiK Mrs. Durdett. Mrs. U. N. Terry, 
Tv,’ln Fulls, was appointed publicity 
chairman.

The association voted to hove five 
meetings a year. In SepUmber, No
vember, Jiffiuojy. Marcli and June, 
Instead o f 'tw o  meetings a year, u  
previously. Next meeting will be In 
Hupert Juno 15.

Plans were considered for the state 
convention at Hayden lake neat 
Coeur d'Alene. May IB and 10.

Mr. Albertson presided and Mrs, 
Burdett wna secretary for the meet
ing, preceding the election.

Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
B, T. Albert.ion, Bulil; Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Burdett. Shoshone; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Thompson. Ooodlng; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. L'Herrison. Jer
ome; Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Good
man, Rupert; Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Frazier. Jerome; Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley PhllUpn. 1-wln Falls; George A. 
Harrison. Shoshone, and Mrs. U. N, 
Terry.

Music was fum bhed by Jerom< 
hiKli i.chool Htudent.1. Miss WIllaMitc 
Mllx^y. nccompanled by Jrnr
IJrverldge. presented a vocal selec-

Miss BeverltlKC. Miss PhylUs Jear 
SmlU), Mls.1 Lenore Jenkins and 
Mixi Joyce McMahon played a clar
inet quartet wlilcli they are present
ing at Ujc music fcsUyal at Rupert 
U>e latter port o f  the week.

Indictment Hits 
Pro-Hitler Pair

LOS ANGELES. Aprtl 33 {UiO— 
Robert Noble. pro-Hltler leader of 
the Friends of ProKre.vi. and hi* 
a.vnoclate and founder of the Na- 
tlonal Copperheads, Ellis O. Jones, 
were Indlcied by the county grand 
Jury today on n charge of criminal 
libel agaln.nt General Douglu Mac- 
Arthur.

Noble and Jone.-t already are un
der federnl indictment charghif 
them with i.edltloiu utterances ant 
are In county Jail unable to 'makf 
ball.

Ball for each on the new cliargei 
wa.1 set at *30.000 and arralgnmeni 
sclieduled for Monday.

Pilot Killed in 
'Crash of Plane

SPOKANE, Woah,, April 33 (U,R— 
An army pursuit ship on a routine 
training flight crashed In a rrjil- 
denllal district near tlie ouUklrU 
of Spoknno today,'killing Uie pilot, 
public relation* office at Oelger field 
announced today.

The name of tlie victim wai 
available In^edlately.

Capt. Joi^cph W. Bu.\li, publi 
latlons officer, said the plane struck 
a garage and caught fire. I'he pilot 
apparently died In Uie flames.

EMERSON
Mr. and Mrs, Jolm Corless, Jer

ome, apent Sunday here \-lslUng 
his par«nt«, Mr. and Mrs. R. E, 
Corless.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stocking have 
moved to Burley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Stocking »re living on their 
farm and running »  Uils year.

Mr*. Honor Claj-vllle and son, 
Clyde, were visitors Thursday of Mr. 
and M n. Merle ClayvlUe, Declo.

Mra. Marta Dcmigtard hoi been 
confined to her home by lllnesi ‘ 
post week.

A. E. Corlc.'Ls and son. R o«. were 
Feek-end visitors In Salt Lake City,

ATTENTION
Cooh paid for wonhleaa or dead 
cowi, horses and price of pelt* 
for. dead sheep.

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co. 
Call Coiled Ntarcal Phone 
Twin r u u  3 1 4  •  Go«dlni 47  

Rupert 5 5  
Hide*, pelts, tallow, fur. and 
Junk bones bouRhi.

ALL PICKS 
3 ] A S N 0 i N E E S

List o f  37 nominees for the 20 po- 
slUona on Uie Town Hall club board 
of directors for 1043-43 is being 
sent to all members. President Loyal 
I. Perry announced today.

Tlio candidates were selected by a 
nomlnaUng committee headed by 
Ernest P. SUttler. His as.%oclates 

ere Mrs. EUiel Gray. Tft'ln Falls. 
Id Eorl Ramsey. Filer. 1 
Ballola are to be returned nt the 

final Town Hall lecture of Uio sea
son. scheduled for next Monday eve
ning. April 37. at the higli school 
auditorium. Karl Robliuon. noted 
Uaveler, will offer a program on 
Alaska. Election results wiU be an
nounced Tucftday.

T^io nominees;
Twin Fall*—Mrs. A. J, Peiivey, Jr, 

Stuart H. Taylor. J. A. Cedorqulst 
ilncumbent). Mrs. Hose North. Mrs. 
G. H. Krengel (Incumbent). Loyal 
I. Perry dncimibenii. Edward B. 
Rogel (incumbent), Itev. E. L. White 
(Incumbcnt). Mrs. Emma Clouchek, 
Rev. Roy E. Barnett, Dr. Wallace 
Bond, Mrs. John Breckenriuge. MUs 
Jessie FVaser. E. H, Olmstead. Carl 
Sherwood, Mrs. E. M. Bweeley. Dr. 
R. A. Sutcllff. Mrs, W. A. Van Eng- 
elen. Ceroid WaUace (10 of Uiese 
to be elccud).

Uuhl—George M. Ukene.M (Iticum- 
benti, Mrs. S, A. “ ebber (Inriim- 
bent). Enocli Wall, Vcrnou U. Frost 

,wo to be elecud).
Filer—Earl S, LuHue and E. M. 

Raybom (one elected).
Gooding—Burton E. Drlggs (one 

aectcd). Mr. Drlggs Is a present 
(Jlrector.

Jeromo—Mrs. A. L. Pyle and Dr. 
E. M. Snodgrass (one elected).

Hansen—Mrs. W. G. Sampson 
(Incumbent) and Harold Koenig 
(ono elected).

Martaagh-Edgar W, Moorman 
(Incumbent) and Oliver W. John
son (one elected).

Eden—Harold Flslier (one elect
ed). Mr. Fisher Is afi incumbent 
director.

Kimberly—Carl D. Irwin (Incum- 
■nt) and Mrs. Jessie Husted <on( 

elected).
flhoahone—Mrs. E. D. ' Ooodlng 

(Incumbent) and D. Sidney Smith 
(one elected).

MARKETS AND FINANCE 
PRICES D o i N i

A L L U .S .S
Markets at a Glance

YOHK. Arrll SS (/ I h«»r ; l̂c«drr» m uiiJi d«Ilrjk

 ̂ bw>l7 •iMdr: !>•t rrcrdc li>
rbksc* illl d.min.li

»IU.*»c'iy*-»n.." lo»r  with txani •nd other
•Irtnc'U. I#e hUIMfi

'Sl^r, .U..IX Ic. cholc* itflvali.

Victory Garden 
Party for Club

FILER. April 23 — Mrs. Morris 
Carlson and Mrs. Henry Schodde 
gave a ’ Victor}- Garden” porty 
Monday evening at Uie Carlson 
homo, for Inter Nos club membci 
and a number of guests.

A de.isert supper was ser>-ed with 
table decorations being miniature 
sprinkling cans filled wltii a variety 
of garden vegetables. Placn c n ^  
were Uny sprinkling cons In a viirle- 
ty of colors. Eocli guest wn.i present- 
e<I wlUi a clever cor.iage of a variety 
of garden vegetables. Tlie dessert 
orrled out the samo theme.
Prir.e.1 for'v

Impfements and went to 
Mrs. Kenneth Henderson and MIm 
niioda Pohlman, The traveling 
lirlr,e,t. which were packages o f  gar- 
drn seeds, went to MtR. Clarcnco 
McKlbben, Mrs. LuUier Plummer. 
ML-.1 Ellmbelh Fletcher and Miss 
Ethel Smith.

GUfsL-i wrrc Mr.n. ICcnnetli 1 
drr.^nii. MIm  WInnlfred Fryer 
Mrs. Paul McCe-mb. of Twin Falls, 
.Mrs. A. 0, Travis, Mrs. Luther 
Plummer and Mrs. Clarence Mo- 
Klbbrn. of Filer.

Betty Durling in 
Play at Albion

ALBION. April 83—"Magnificent 
Obscs.iloti." a dnunn in Uireo acts 
from the novel by Lloyd C. Douk- 
la*. drumaUied by Frank Vreelond. 
will be presented by Uie Delta Psl 
orgaiiltaUon Of Uie Albion Stat« 
Normal scliool. imder direction of 
James A. Trncy, May 13, at Uie Bo- 
cock auditorium.

•Betty Durllns. Ttt'ln Fidls, will 
portray Helen Hudion and Wayne 
Chatterton, Preston, will play Bob
by Merrick; ’ '

OUicr leading piirls ore Biirbum 
Cliurcli. Burley: Nancy Ashford,, 
Marvel Tiiylor. Burley, Joyce Hiid- 
r.on. and Ou-et) Neboii, Rockland. 
Monte Qrcnt.

OUiers tJiklng port are Hetty Mo,-!- 
•iltt. Burley. Mrs. Wicks; CTinrlotte 
Nordstrom. Burley. Marian Dow.-̂ on: 
Harland Mlraclc, Costlcford. Perry; 
Zcljna Winger, Preston, Martha; 
Ilussell Tliomoa, Malad, Jack Daw
son: Max Harker. Shelley, Dr, Mal
colm; tttid Lavere Weitover. At>cr- 
deen. Dr. Wuync Hudson.

New York Stocks
NEW YORK. April 23 tUJO-TliB 
larket closed lo«-er.

Alaska J u n ea u .......................-  IS
Allied Stores .......................No sales
Allla Chalmera ........................ 23H
American Can ------------ B7H

-  10‘-.
American Rad. A: 8td. San. _  4’ i
Amerlcon Rolling MllL-i--------- IQ
American Smelt. A; Rellnlng ... 38'i
American Tel. ii T e l ______ l l l ' i
Anaconda C o p p e r -------'----- -- 3S'*
AUaiiUo Refliili

NaUonul Ca,̂ tl Register .  
NaUonal Dairy Products _
NttUonal DlsUllers ____
Now York Central ---------
NorUi American ----------

NEW YORK, April 33 r-T,-Pi 
sure on the stock market wa.n 
newed today and leaders generally 
Buve up a substAntlal part of tlie 
gains recorded In the recent rally 

. from nine-year lows.
Prlccs were d o w  from Uie . ... 

In virtually ull deparUnent.i. Light 
selling persisted Uirougliout and 
near the clow declines ronglii 
from frncUons lo around 3 point 
were widely dl,itrlbut«l. Volume 
W0.1 around 400.000 shares, a  fair In
crease over yesterday's small deal- 
Ings-

Tlie msTket'R general. heaviness 
M a,«ocUied with President Rfxw- 
‘It's forthcoming disclosure of the 

govenunent's antl-lnflatlon pro
gram.

U. 8. Steel, Anaconda. Kenneeott, 
Irnn Marlin, Amerlcon Telephone 
iid Standard OH (NJ) were among 

the prominent Issues • posting new 
lows for a year or more.

Bonds and commodlUes moved 
down will; stocks.

Baldwin LoconioUvo . 
BalUmore *  Ohio 
Bendlx Aviation 
BcUilehem Steel —
Bulova .............. ..........
Burrouglis ......... ........
Callfonila Pacific -----
Canadlim Pacific ...
J. I. Case CO.................
Cerro do Pasco Corp. . 
Chesapeake Ai Ohio .,
Chrysler C orp............
Coca Cola .............. .....
Colorado P. & I..........

.  lOS

Goodyear Tire & Rubber _
Greyhound Cp............ .......
Uouitoi

Stock Averages
C*>ipll>4 hr Tfa* Am

Insp. Copper
.......-  ,tlonal Har>-rster-------- 40''

tlonal Nickel ................23
tlonal Tel. ii Teel____ 'J

Jolins Manvllle ....... ..............  63'
Kenneeott C opiier------------ 29 ‘
Krtsno ......... ........................ No talc
Lorrllurd __________________ II-'!
Miu:k Truck.-? ............................ 20
Miami Coinx-r ........ .............— 3
Montgomery Ward ___ __ — 34'.

M inin" Stocks

Pmrk ai7 Con. 

"mbvf ., ..i:;

Aged Resident of 
Burley Succumbs

DURLBY. April 33—Waller Scott 
Ross, 71. resident of Burley for tho 
post 35 years, died at a local hospital 
at 4:45 a. m. todoy following a lin
gering Illness.

He was bom Mareli fl. 1870. at 
Ogden. Uuii. HU wife, Effie Jordan 
Rom. died 22 years ago last July.

Survivors Include Ui« following 
children: James Walter R ou. Sam* 
uel Scott Ross. Mr*. Albert* Dudley 
and Mrs. Mary Lee, all of Burley; 
Mrs. Edna Carty, McGill, Nev.: Mra. 
Alta Osterhout and Mr*. Uean Fox, 
boUt of Declo.

One brother, Ray Rou, Ogden, 
also furvlves.

The body rests at Uie Burley fun* 
eral homo pending funeral arrange, 
mentj.

Idaho Farm Land 
, Values Increase
’BOISE, AprU 33 (̂ T)—Values of 

Idaho farm lands .Increased 8 pet 
cent last year, compared with Uio 
national average of only 7 per cent, 
sayi Earl w . Murphy of the SUt« 
Chamber of Commerce.

Idaho farm Income also Increased 
27.4 per cent during the period, he 
added, giving the 1041 figure aa 
(134,008,000. compared with >37.* 
♦31.000 for the pretlouj year.*

REASON
SAN ANGELO. Tex, April 23 

(^ E x p la in in g  a drop Jn soldier 
marriage license appUcaUon*, on 
official of Uie «mnty clerk's office 

' said:
I 'TVe have a short slump when- 
• ever a group Of soldiers leave*, be- 
' couse It takes a few weeti for Uio 
inen- units to get acqualiitcd wlUi 
' the girls.-

Metals

^Cop^ri^Kl.cirol/U« J 
til* d<llV>rH IS.

Quli-killor, dollin |>«r fluk ot II Ibt
Tunnun. powilfTH. doll»ri ptr Ib. . 

18 lo B« p.r ccnli S.«0 In 3.WuKraunll.. itollsn p«r unll.

No Delay for Jap 
Evacuation Work

SAN FRANCISCO, April 33 {ffV- 
Any Jnpane.ia farmers who are 
counUng on c r ^  harvests to delay 
their evocuaUon beyond May an 
doomed to disappointment, Uh 
army mode it plain today.

Tlie army will complete evacua- 
Uon of west coast Japanese to u - 
sembly center* during May, Colonel 
Karl R. Bendetsen. assistant chief 
o f staff. clTll affairs division, cm- 
pliasUcd.

"Reports have rrached my office 
that ccrtAln of Uie Japane.se In 
fanning dUtrlcts. particularly In the 
inland areas, bavo been counUng 
on two or three months 
before they are evnctiated,' 
Bendetsen said.

T h e  arnijr has Indicated several 
Umes th# ev^cuaUon will b« eon- 
pleted CD schedule."

HAS OOITEB OPERATION 
JEROMe, April 23 — MUi Joslt 

Handy, daughter o f  Mr. and Mn. 
J. H. Uandy of Oanyonslde diitrlct, 

returned home rrooi Salt Lake 
City where aha nibmltted to an op
eration for goiter. Mlsa Handy plans 
io retume her tcacUng duUes In the 
Burley city school* after tho first of 
May. Her mother. Mrs. J. H. Handy, 
spent the past week. wlUi her daugh
ter while she was In.the hospltaL

Comol (luted Coin>er---------- - 5'
Comol datwl Rdl.'on 11'
(3oiinol dated O i l ........ .............. 3
ContlnrntAl Cun ....................23
Continental CHI ------------------l"»
Com Producl.t -------------—  43'.S
CnirU.tt Wright -------------------- 7
Du P on t.........................,̂ -------- 107
FlrMtoiie n r c  A: Rubber .J »o  bain
Frcoiwrt Sulphur ---------------- 20'j

•nU Elcctrlo ___________  23‘i
Gcurrai Food- 

•IMoUir 
Glllctli! S:vfct;
Gcxxir

Ra:
-  33
-  3 'i

5im<i . .. 31

Packard Motors__________
it-P u b .________

J, C. Penney Co_________
Pcnji-iylvanlu Ii. n________
People Oiu ..................—
Phelps DodRe ... _ _ _ _ _ _
Phillips Petroleum----------
Public Sen-lce of N. J . -----
Pullman .......... ...................
Pure OU ______________
Radio Corp. of America .
Radio Keith Orpheum ......
Republic Steel ........ ........
Hcynolds Tobacco B (ex. <
Beara Rocbuck ____ _
■..;U Union O il_________
Slmmoiu Co.
Socony Vacuum__— _______ 7
SouthenV P acific____________ U '
SouUiem Railway__________ 13.
8()crry Corporullon__________23'
Stiuidiird Urands .............  3
Stjindord Oil of CalHornla___ IB
Standard Oil ot Indiana...... . 20'
Standard Oil of New Jersey..... 30T»
Siudeb<ikcr ................................  4'-j
Suiwhliic Mine* ........... ...... No SiCrs

CENT PER BUSHEL 
FO RW H EA '

CUlCAOO. April 23 UP>— Lottes of 
cent a bushel or more In grata 

itures and about a ctnla In ,«oy- 
bcaai today brought to an abrupt 
halt the market* slow recovery dur- 
' ig Uie first haU of the week.

Soybeans dropped 3 cents st̂ OQ 
alii'-r Uie opening, due to IndlcaUons 
that Uiere will be no upward revis
ion ot fats and Oil price ceilings, and 
uils un.-MitIed grains. Later, It be
come apparent Uiat milling and 
flour trade support was not In evi
dence in Uie wheat pit as tt had 
been earlier In Uie week.

Wheal closed l-l?> lower Uian yes
terday, May IIJO-IJOH; July *153‘.-s: corn \ - l  down. May 
OSH-)*; July M ?i; oats lower; 
soybean.  ̂ 31.-3U lower. May old 
J1 .0 1S - 'i :  ryo T.-l'-i down. Soy- 
btana utie t l»  loviest olncc tarly In 
Uie year.

(JIlAtN TAUI.B

Corporotlon ...
Timken Roller Bearli
Tmiwnmerlca ....... .....
Union Carbide______
Union Pacific .........
U nlt«l Aircraft CP . . .
United Airlines........
United States Rubber , 
United su its  Steel .
Warner Bros. ....... ......

.tern Uni

.. J3H

N. V. CURB STOCKS
Bunker Hlll-SulUvon---------No o.iles
Cities Service ................... ..... -  3»i
Electric Bond d: Share ----------15/10
Gulf Oil of Peiiasylviuila-------
Heclft -----------------------------------

Livestock Markets

KA.SBAa CITY LIVtSTOLK

*CS lb. heif«n* $13.40; KwS itiUmI j.«r- line. I ll: guod lo ehoic. .» lm  11} u

I zi: ateadr: frw Kl tb. irrln Umb* lll,M : m»ilum .lih tio.

OCURN LIVtfiTOCK 
AprU M ( « - ( t ; » D A l - I I .  

}, Ihreuth

2"&T€AC!'i'J
15 . :  Itw •lUrtn. wtlslill d

‘ h*D*to

‘mu’'  \Vrtn'AamTlI3*«0 Iri'isht
ClIICAUO UtVKHTOCK

m  luri— lo.-OU: loo Mi£h*r; n-o-l md -fholr# lo

iucidyV^l’il 1<i«

mil no!l» 'lo "I'LtO'"lo-c/ Bf»d« S10.3J

ho”  « n".’ 

oJlVil tuj »»V»1

CmCACO I'OTATOBSClIICAUO.̂  AptU
pIlM mwkrdi. d’tmind fair, matkn firm. 

I.uiio Uujirl tiurloniu. wuhtd. t9,:0
Mlnnnc.ik «nd North D ^ ta H*<l rWrr

l« c , : 0, Wlinmiln KaUh.llix. unw»h.d.
MkhlKtn Crm UounUlni. unwuM.
ryM^ln^t:,30,_M«la.^^Uh.llM,

ronri.AM» w voxocK  
^̂ 1'OHTLA.VR Â rrjl

tn lll.ZB: cummon b««f hvlffr* i« IID; d*lrr t/t>« h«U«ri lAlablt ilc.nii tji LI 
■lul l-lo « : J«W »ood 10 eholc *r«i.ti lu

IMO lo Cilirumik Lose Whlu«. t:.n3, T<i» Uliu TrtamvKi, 
IMS.

CIIICACO OS-IONn 1
c^niCAco. Av̂ rii I »^ iu rj-*0.|». t»kji

T «.«  rtllow UrrraucU* I2.1S lo U.70. 
Mkhlsin Whiu v iin l 11.10 to li.U.

I, y* ■'; ‘‘"T/'f?'"
OttAIlA LIVKNTIK'K

I«w IKht llthu » i :  no ton uCIrrr.l orlr* 

«n ill Butter and Eggs
ic.-l, ; i.ui ■i'«»"i«l»l̂ tOod lô ekotf*

; ^bulV‘ f«V 'tU .'rr 'llll-»^

BOUTH bAS^KKAS°i^o‘^/w°u’̂  ̂ HI

c k I cani:« cusVtv.tl; Ih, 4&lrrS0O.1 bu1l> »l«<>. i.litiU
non*: Eood lo <)|<>I<'« >|uoud li:.CO
'''l^M^KAlabU tos; lUailr to lOe l«w*rs

R*N rnANCIRCO ritODUCE  ̂ ISAN FUANasCÔ .̂ Aprir JS^^Uri-Dul-

l'«iii t.arc« medluw l»r»« 
.Und.rd. .» . i l  2Sti*.

i/)«t irss^Mv^n lu
> |7|‘;-vMt»i4 lis'to *''*
llhr p̂i lU.HUO; fal IsmU tloo: «rlr 

l>Ii ■rounil -il'C lowft: iX tl,; >arlr
IKO lu 33i Ib, rx-l »nU illu IM.&O; odd KCKyl *ow» fll.ftO.Sh»*p̂ : JUI.bl. ^un.j clwlro

U7,09»-Ili,! (hM4 s:,t«i Ibt.; x n  t,MO 
” i'uiur In buiv ««.

C<hdM Unr* ecxi i:«. modlum »c, •mall Jllif.

Reorganized L. D. S. 
Church Has Supper

HAOERMAN. April 23—The Re- 
or(;anl7.ed L. D. S, church held tho 
annual pot-luck supper Friday eve
ning. Sixty were In attendance. The 
following program was given aftei 
.•Ajpjwr:

TJie consrcKatlon'sang "God Bless 
America": «  duet, "Billy Boy." by 
LuBcne Hart and GuUievcre Ht 
drickson; n reading. Irene Wlncgi . 
a piano and banjo mandoUn duct. 
Dill Ultlcan. Jr., and ■ Uiwrencc 
Hcndrlck.so[i: a rciidlnB, Tresa Mac 
Condlt: .••olo, "While Cliffs of Do
ver," Olonn Hcndrlctson; reading, 
FrancU Ultlcjin: electric guitar solo, 
Dean Hturoon. aM  a aklt. “ Aw Oce," 
by Mrs. A. L Dennis, Silas Condlt, 
Floyd Wlnegar and Eunice Condli

Twin Falls Markets
LtVM TOCl 

h«lr« IJchl botclMn. S7I U ll« lta...tlS l>utch«rt.-3ll) ts :i9 lla.112 
-  'iht botch»rt, SIO to SOO " ' '

SOFT W0*1T
(Om  d«Ur qooUd).

orncR  cRAixi 
:IUrUr lad o«U tairkH llutaila «|iJ> 

l«cU Im-ttT «S«ai*ad. No saKemllr Jo 
i»\\t DricM QoalwL nr? lOt te U( 
' —  eMUllans Ik»t«d Mtavl.

POTATOM
--------•Im qtW’U't). 

f fDMkti.- on.
niANB

Crt«t Nerth.m. No. I . 
CmV XoTt>*m* ««. 1 .irour duUn qtwM; I

CniT*« dekim ouoMl t**o mil of n
'Into* ........... ......  —....—...... - ■ X
(On. d^lrr quoUd).inmll r»d». Vli ____  timtll »d .. 8<. ..... ........................ I
(Two <S<«Urs Quotad).

: of lh« nuikti’* tve

OolorMl iMsi, or«r « Ite. _ 
Colored b*o*. BadCT 4 Ita. _ 
L«sburn Km. e w  SU Ibt. Lnbom h«ni, esStr Ib Cofcrwl fry.™. tU t»  ̂ It* 
Colcrad toui«n, 4 tb*. aod

Ni>, I i:c to No. 4 SOet«r».l»».ll«w 11c lo . 'c :  No. J «hU« 
™ p l,

e n ’Milllnf* BSc w |t,0:Nj
- m k 'o. j wiiow

Potatoes
POTATO FUTURES - 

Jonrlesy Bodler. Wegener and 
paay, Elks lolldlngl.

Iiub Lmw Cm* 'I ______ _ l:.»t bUI: 15.99 ofrtrad
..... K.ii »MI IM4

urt-w->«i«4U

I Ilmuri It.- 

, rmkt, tan............... '¥ne£»R*Sullrri Ll*r irucki; M jr: lucu oxr 
1. Hr, 6 ll«, »na do«n S4c. Ixbnrn 5le; brull«f» S'-V Ih., ilown. rolorril.rirmouih ;t«, WMi« itnrka ile: 
>Ci 4 Ih*. up. rolort.l, 2fic. I’ lrnoulli

If. KK»I*r« ISlic. Irjhorn moatrn r; ducU 4!i U». up̂  «okir«<]. ISUf. 
> l«i^«; imall. rolorid. 114e, vhli* 
• He: lurk*r». tom*, eld. Hf.

Denver Beans

Noclhim* fl40 to |

Farm Labor Not 
Acute, Says U. S.

BOISE. April 33 (;p>—While farm- 
era already were beginning to ex
change work, and women and chil
dren were putting In mor« hours 
with the crops as tho ctm tat monUi 
began, the federal department of 
agriculture does not regard the Ia> 
bor situation as acut«.

In a report following a  Bur»ey, th# 
department says Its^ Indicated that 
only about four out of every 100 
full Ume farm workers wer« under 
14 years old and that women work* 
crs totaled about 12 out o f  100.

'*These proporUons o f  women and 
chUdrtn." the report said, 'a n  ex
pected to Increase as the Unnlns 
season advances and tchoota begin 
to.cloM.”  It noted, also, that n n «  
schools will ctote earlier than nsua! 
thb year.

FIGHTER
OOWEN PIttD . Apdl a  « > -  • 

Pvt. Fmnklln Young Sear .U Just 
sattiraUy a flgbtlnr man.

Tbo M -jtfcU l  air farea w l- 
rat# Is a member o f  thfl Bloui • 
IndUn tribe, ooe o f the moat war* 
like la pioneer days, if  »  greats 
gmadsoa of Chief Two Bear « t »  
fouaht against 0 «n . Oostsc ia  Ute 
batUe of tha Uttto B lf  B om  u d  
—to clinch l t ^ «  tram C o r  
non. Ball, H. P.

I
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•  SERIAL STORY

FRANTIC WEEKEND
BY EDMUND FANCOTT

t i w e s -n e w s , t w i n  f a l l s . TBAHO

Mltflfr br«lk>r Mlrkn*! Bud h*r

I MftBkhaii**. I •nsikrr

E-fTER FAY RANSOM 
CHAPTEn IV 

PE GG Y’S cxcilemcnt over the 
weekend suddenly faded m 

dlsmny, nnd h<T camln-pretly fiicc 
■ melted Into fl pout.

••But Mym!”  ihe wnllcd. "
*ot nothing nt oil to wenri”

"I f you've cot Klamornus Itlcns 
about this house p:irty, check them 
at the lipstick counlcr," replied 
her sister. “ You won't need nny- 
thing more felchlnc than your 
eu-im cull — especially If the 
w nllier Is ns coolcinR .n.i It'a been 

‘ today."
But Myra's Rlancc wii.s gentler 

than her words. . Here was nn- 
ctlier "baby" of llie family sud
denly grown up. Jû t as Michael 
rcemed to have dfine. Anti this 
no-longer-cblld. If not cxnctly 
beautiful, was certainly dnnfjer- 
oualy ntlroctlve. And more. She 
hnd a kind of vllalHy that mndo 
one feel she was cliiirKc<5 with 
electricity. Her dark lialr fell 
in natural curl.i about tho niipo 
o f  her neck, and wilh her blue- 
green eyes there was moro than 
a suggestion of the piquancy of 
ViTlen Leigh.

- It wan odd. tlinucht Myra, that 
the hnd never noticed that re- 
»emblane« before. It boded no 

. good for some mnn—or men. She 
wondered what went on behind 
Uiat lively face. One got so much 
In the habit of tlilnkins of e 
own family ns just a collection of 
younger brothers and •Istcrs tlint 
erne often forgot Ihey hnd lives 
o f their own and were living their 
own thoughla and feelings Inde
pendently of the rest of tiio fami
ly-

"No.”  *aid Myrn. . wondering 
Rhether It would be wise after 
in to take her sister away, “you 
Bccdn't w-ony about clothes. Tlja 
plae« is buried miles nway from 
anywhere."

•Thnt Just shows how little you 
tnow about anylhing." replied 

■ "'Ith a ttiss o f the head.
-• MymM eyebrows linca, but r.ne 
laid DOlhing more.

• • •
'J ’HE next day Myra was sent 

again to the otilcc of Mr. Unn- 
gom. And again she cnw tho 
copp«-beadcd girl at «  desk. 
There wa-t »omelhing familiar 
•bout her that puzzled Myra and 
»ho could not place it. Something 
that made the' girl seem out of 
placo at n desk. However, 
greeted her with a millo and tlie 
girl was equally cordial.

M yni stopped on Impulse.
"Do you remember that ofllcer 

you saw me wltli on the train 
ycstcrda>'7"

Tho girl blusiied faintly 
Myra decided that idie did.

A n IrrcslflUbte urge toward 
' matchmaking was upon Myra and 

ehc pressed her fjuestion. "We i 
ffolng up to Ferdy Lorton'a pi; 
this weekend. The artist, you 
know. I was wondering If you 
would ear© to Join us7 Il's all very 
Informal, but he has an nunt up

W ASH TUBBS

who Jo<ik« after tho place 
1 alibi for anxious parents 

— If ynur parents 
kiml.

Again tho girl smiled allglitly 
anil iiK'nlii Myra wondered whut It 

I her Uiat she could not 
phire.

"Dnirt boiiier to let me know 
i\v." i.aici .Myra. "Telephone mo 
; tlio ofllce If you would enre to 

Join 11.1"
Tli:ii nftrrnoon Myra telephoned 

fVnly. ,
e hooked hei*.” she said, 
calh.'d half an hour ngii to 

i.ay ."̂ lio WDUld come.”
K<T(ly laughed. -"Whiil Is her

•■K;iy Hansom, daughter of the 
[ofUhrokrr."
Krrdy wlil.'itled nt the oUier end 

of ihp ti'ii'plione. "Fay HHniom?"
you know her?" asked 

Myrn. Hut Frrdy was in a Pucki.ih 
tioci. He laughed aloud and rang

"Ham you," mumbled Myrn In- 
tlir'buzrlng telephone. "What 

L-you up to; Fi-rdy Lorton?" She 
nhruci:ed and replace the receiver. 
Wann't Fay likely to bo enouKh 

<bieni. without adding 
my^lery to the plot?

PKHDY'S place In the lovely 
L;iurcntianx was just CO miles 

from Montreal, yet ns secluded ns 
If It had been built upon the 
highest crag In the , Canadian 
wilds. Tucked away otT the beaten 
track In a countryside of dirt 
roadi, lakes and wooded hills. It 
was a fairly large estate and had 
a /iiime farm complcfc with « 
T''rrii-'I|-C,iiiadliin family who did 
the chorcs for Ferdy.

Tlie hoa*:e ILself was a low, 
sprawling affair which liad grown 
charmingly ns extra space hnd 
been added to the original cottage.

great outcrop of 
rock at Uie very top of n low hill, 
and Ita windows gaied out on 
<-vcry side over the treetopa of 
thickly wooded hill.iideii.

It WHS comfortably furni.iiied 
nnil rnulpped Ijixau'.o Ferdy spent 
a great deal of his time tJjere, 
working outdoors or painting In 
tho studio built onto tlie house 
while his aunt attended to tlie

housekeeping.
l!o  arrived there alone a day 

before he cxpected hl.i guests and 
announced to his aunt that cho 
could expect ii houseful of guesta 
for the weekend.

She looked at her favorite 
nephew witli n quizzical smile. 
"Well, it'B nice to know In 
vnnce. U.-iUally you arrive un 
nounced bringing hortlcs of strange 
people with you."

She w.'i-̂  a small woman, 
completely eomposc-d undt-r nil 
elrcumiitanco.s that It r.ecmcd u 
tho calm o f  tlie-I-nurenllan co 
try hnd become nn e -̂'.cntiiil part 
of her nature. Conveniently, too. 
she was thoroughly conditioned to 
Ferdy's whimsies In tho way of 
guest-t.

'•Do I know liny of tlie people 
who are coming up?” slio asked.

Ferdy wandered around tlie 
wide lounge, across to tho plate 
glass window tliat Jllled an nlcovo 
and gave nn uninterrupted view 
o f a great aweep of country.

"Ves. Tliere l.-i at least one ; 
like. Myrn Mack."

"Ha," replied hl!i aunt. "I  hope 
nothing in going to hiippon liien."

"Wliat on eartli «lo you mean?” 
a:.kctl Ferdy with n grin.

"You know very well." said hl.i 
aunt. "S he h  a very nice girl 
with a lot o f  character, but every 
lime *he comcs here sometiilng 
extraordinary happens. W h o

OUT OUR W AY

“ O O -O O O -O W —  O H , \  / W E U t,  \  
IP r r  W A S  M E  T W A T - \ W M V  
L E F T  A  DRAW ER O P E M  P O N T  

AM’ SOMEBOOY 6 0 T  NEARLY YO U TURM 
KILLED, BCN’,WOULC>KrT THERE 
8 E  A  SCENE/ B U T  M E  —
WHEM X PUCTV KJEAR CsTX 
MURDERED WITH SOME-'
Boov e l s e 's  l a z i n e s s

else?’

(T o  Be Continued)

Life’s Like That

Q

lly J. R . W ILLIAMS OUR ’ BOARDING HOUSE . wUh
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MAJOR 'IIOOPLB,

BAM .' T H A T ’S  ON E O F HiS 
S A R C A S TIC  S TU N TS '• H E 'D  
HAVE T O  B E  601N S  THI(?TV 
M ILES  AN HOUR. T O  MAKE 
T h W  P O iX  VAULT— COME

WHV MOTHERS GET GRA.Y JR'OJIUOAM^

ANiO No-WjPttiENDSj A£> X HOMOB. Mfr.TOR 
• HOOPUE'S BRAME DEED WnW TWl6 ^^ED^L ,

MAV X MENTION W£W YOUR PuaiC 0FPICI^*.LS ^  
UM B  CUTTA’*E<&̂  6D5 PA.RES AND 6AS BATE'S f  
— •AL60 LAUNCHED DAILV GARBASE C O L ttC T- ' 

. lOt̂  ? — 1ST US REMHMBER. KiOT ONLY M A30R  
• HCOPLE'6 PKTRicmSM,BlJr Tue BEMEPITS OUR 
errs EN30YS VJWEM NE-jCT V46 GO TO TkJE 
POLLS AMO BLAH^

r

PAP/f .THE ^  
LEAST X  ^  

EKPECTEOWAS 
A -WAR 60N D.'

—  T  G E T  r. 
A . MEDAL 
AND 5 0 W E  
CA.MPAIGN 
O R A T O R Y -v  

5 P L ) T T - T T ; - ^
1 CAMT EVEN 
REMDER ^\Y 
OVJN SPEECH.'

...

K e r o i s w i s i t s  ■
owrvi REWAR.Djft\A>JOR.=

iJy (iUS KDSON.

Ferdy lifted th.- other:', 
nunt llrtcncd patiently,

"Mu^t you always be n.iking 
complete jitrangca up hero?"

Ferdy grinned. lie  turned back 
to hl.i aimt and lifted n cautioning 
finger at her. "You  know very 
well you lire ar; bad aii I am. You 
alw'ays ray tliat nothing l.% i.o fas- 
;inating iis the latest crop of young 
tlilng.i. I ’m merely pandering to 
your curiosity and bringing up t 
fair .relectlon,"

She smiled her adml.' :̂;ic)n of 
what he .•'aid. "Tnie. All the 
same. Hint Mack girl h.in n flair 
for camiillcatidn.i. We’ll have any- 
Uiing from a circii.-: to a triplo 
v.'e<Uilng befnro thi/i weekend ij

PeH ttETT.’  OO 'lt»U 
CaOr THft VJUO 

MY
NMHERE IS  we** »-

viA a

VJHO
KMEW TVUCT TH C OWD 
a c t '  ovjM et> TH E 
X jb  t w c c  mb MAto y r '
MICOSM IM THE MLUAMY 

. C A S B -W jr  \ ARRIVED. 
\ T D O U fT E T D a iO tT  iH 

~  TH E

GASOLINK ALLEY By KING

By Neher
t COULD TELL eiCHTAVWV, 
Nl>a, THAT SAtLV ViAtirtSi 
AmOiiS 10 see me.
AIL UEPPeO OP ABCUr 

ituT LiEirrefJAWT.

A UKOII YWll, fVE fOlNP 
A NIFTY u m .E  KD'HEAD I weui; 
TMAT rW T-(tnN' AgOVHP, If  / THAT’S 
THATS WHAT YOU MEAN. /SOMeTHlN

B y FRANK ROBRINS

Tw«rs ojA'i; Pcc co 'tcu thinic 
PSFEHSE 5nZATEGy..,M>CU CAN CKEEPUF 
BjT  r r  p O c ? ^ T  OH H J.1 v . m a / r r  
A N Y T H J N S  A a c u r  W 5  K T s C r t IN G  
cgrriNG ►

Ky HOY CRANE RED RYDER

ALLE Y OOP
WHA.T'« T H ' OlFFEtJENCt 
W HCTHER TM-fWSCE 
'fCAKS OLP OR 
THIKTV MILLION?
T*M AN EXPER
IENCED PlGHTlMG 
MAN, A1WT I  

• ? ? ?

By V. T. HAMLIN BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

,- \e  OMUV -THER6 ^  
/ W AS S O M S  WAV w e  
V COULD Rl& YOU UP 

A  81RTM 
;si?Tiric*iT6.'

D IX IE  DUGAN By McEVOY nnd STRIEBEL

vreu----1 CUE33) f
1H«T-3 ALI_ — T  
— YOU’VE. UVtCflpiSflpfwreoi citji __
Me, PA f  w  /WE-RE

aoww—

By FRED HERMAN
r r s  GOING ID  e
PLEASURE. TO 6 
Eie M WS F—  
nVTCH -WE 

WE’ VE RA

B y EDGAR MARTIN

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE

m is s e d ;  J AHOV.UnWPN.CjET ) 
THE BLACliOUTr 
TVMKJT T
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J PHONE
32 or 38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RESU LTS

at
LOW COST

W A N T  A D  R A T E S  
^ Ttmes-Nevi

I W A N T  A D  B A T E S  
BaMd on Ccst-Pcr-Wert 

• - -So per word
__4o p«r word per <lay 

Dcr wort per day

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

A otolmum ot tea' worda is r*- 
oulred in u y  ono cUutned o<L 
Tenuj tor Ml cliifl»ined »d*-CASB- 

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
IN TWIN PALLS ____

PHONE 33 Oil 38 rOR AD-TAKEH 
IN JEROME 

u a v « »ds nt K. 4: W. Root Boer 
SUnd 

DEADLINES
Wc«k d»y», n  ft. m.

-  Sunday. C p. ra. Sawrdoj 
This paper sutacrlbca lo Uis code 

ot ethics ot Uie AsaoclaUon of 
Newspaper Olassined AdverUstos 
MannBers and reservM ih# rUht to 
edit or reject any alaoltled odver- 
Using. “Blind Arts” carrying »  
TiniM'New# bo* number are strtci- 
b  contldenUal and no Information 
can bfl given In regard to the ad* 
rerUMT.

Error* ihou3d b« reported imme- 
llaUly. No allowaact* will btf 
made tor more thaa one incorrect 
UiMrtlon.

P E tlgO N A tS
I LADIES—IMdny. Saturday last day* 

clofilng out Mvle. Drastic rcduc- 
• tlen.5! Town Shop.

E\eri- B ailnM  Need* If* oTO 
Printed 

INVOICEB 
Your bllllnR will be more accurat* 
and will 1)0 done quIcXer U you use 
printed invoices designed to me«t 
your Individual needs.

QUICK SERVICE AT A 
IX3VV COST ON INVOICES 

TIMES-NBWS 
Job Deparunent

TR AVEL & RESORTS
SHARE expen-ie trips many plaees. 

Travel Bureau. 317 Fourth avenue
ea.ll»-108Q.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
OPPORTUNITIES are plenUtul tor 

secretarlfji and typist* on detenso 
jobs. Prepare now. thal you 
help your country during this 
emergency. Enroll and get your 
training at the Ta-ln Falla Busi
ness University.

CHIROPRACTORS
MY treaUncnts relieve pain 

headttchea. nlnu* trouble, lumbago 
and hay fever. Dr. D. R- Johnson. 
Phone 3M.

r o R  trench f mouth and "aoro 
mouth" take adJusUnent*. Dr. 

k Hardin.-130 Main »orUi.
BEAUTY SHOPS

HALF price special on genuine oU 
permanent*. Beauty Art* Acad*

•4.00. I5JX). 18.00 pennaoent*. haU 
price. Idaho Barber and BeauVy 

Fbone 431

LOST AN D FOUND
LOST—Extra large male Lewellyn, 

answer* to name "Kayo." Reward. 
M. J. MU*e. CoaUetord.

SITUATIONS WANTED
PAINTING and kolsomlnlng. Work 

Ruaranteed. Inquire (38 Second 
ovenue east.

EXPEIIUBNCED Ifttly. 34, wants 
housekeeping, prefer motherle#* 
home. 203 Ramage.

HELP W AN TED— WOMEN

OIRL for general houROWork. Steady. 
Stay nlRhlfl. Phone 2313 days, after 
six 533-J.

EXPERIENCED cre<llt woman. Must 
have aolual retaU credit experi
ence. Good opportunity for right 
person, Steady—ftood nalnry. Wrlt« 
Box SO. TtmeS'News. giving tuU 
experience.
HELP W ANTED— MEN 

AND WOMEN

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

(or aale. 1 e 340-J8. Filer.
FOR RENT 

Before May 1st only;
Garage, cervlce station and ^-elding 

shop within radius ot 14 mile* 
In proeperou* wheat farming dU- 
trict. Also house and garage equip
ment Including partible are and 
acetylenc welder. Skyle* Super 

^BervJcc. Hill Clt}% Idaho. -

1— .4W FU RNISH ED
APARTMENTS

DESIRABLE Hve room apartment, 
close In. Benoit Apartment*. 
Phone 3445^.

VACANOYI Puml*hed or unfur- 
Dlslied. *trtctly modem. Reed 
Apartments. Phone 1317.

J FOUR rooms, downstairs. Electric 
range. Oarage. 130 Fourth avenua 
cast, phone 81S-U.

MOLASSES ItnXlNG 
and, PEED GRINDING 

IORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. JU. pilet. Ph. call* ott grlndlns.

••Private Baker-mait you alway* wink when you salute m e? '

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

SMALL completely modem house. 
Pumace. hot wnler hei\l*r. In 
quire 134S Fifth avenue ea*t.

M0DE21N two r o o m fumL^lied 
artment. Reasonable. Cloac In. 
one 1098.

n iR E E  room completely fuml.-iheil 
modem np«rtnicnl. 309 FourUi 
avenue nortli.

TWO room.i. Electric stove, prlviit^ 
entrance, $15, 3G3 Fourth avcnuo 
east

SUBURBAN three rooms, bath. 
Shade, lau-n. garden. On highway 
-«381-J3,

MODERN two room. Private en
trance. steam heat. Lawn. Five 
point Apartments.

THREE room modem, stoker heat. 
Bungalow Apartments. Second 
avenue east.

EXCELLENT ten acre tract Modem 
home. Well located. Priced to sell. 
Trrm*. Robert* d: Henson. Phone

NEWLY decorated, well tiimLih«l. 3 
large rooms. Private batli aiul rn- 
trance, Heafc mid alr-condlUon- 
liiB. *30 month. Phono 1713.

THREE partly furnished rooms. 
Water. llRhts fumlahed. S '  
month. Adults. Moon'*. Phono 
or 31.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

LIVING— bedroom for two or three. 
Prlvato bath, *eparate entrance. 
Phone 3041.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

MODERN three rooms with water 
Mftencr. 338 Bhie LakrK. Phone 
OS-W.

SIX ROOM hou*e. Bath, breakfast 
room, recreation room, oil furnace, 
double (rarage. Call 0309-J3.

NEW three room.i. hardwood floors. 
Wat«r for large garden. Phone 
M4-M, torenooni.

PIVE room modem hoaio with eor- 
a«e. »22i0: 4 room duplex with 
nvnge, *16; 4 room new house on 
aereoKe. Ilfl.oo; 3 room modem 
fumjshed ccmplete. $31i)0, Beau
champ ti Adam*. Phone 304.

FURNISHED HOUSES
POUR room modem houie, garage. 

Inquire 719 Second avenue easX.

PARTLY tumWied three room 
house, garage. Inquire 243 Eighth 
east.

3 ROO.MB, modem, heat, Ught and 
wattf tumished. inquire Kren-

POOR room*, complclely furnished 
for summer occupancy. S91 Third 
easU Phone ia05-W .____________

CLEAN, partly fumlsht-d two room 
cotuge. batl). 195 N orth .^ a sh ' 
Ington.

HOMES FOR SALE
OWNER learlngl Sacrifice la .  

room modem dwelling with sto- 
ker, two lot*. Good location, low 
tax district. PbOD* a04U

HOMES FOR SALE

Nice 4 room modem house, elec
tric water heater. Garage. Yard 
fenced. »1,900.Terms.

8 room mod. except heat, full ce
ment basement, garage. AIko 3 
room house on back, rents 
»12i0. Priced for qulclc «ale,' 
» :j50—*500 coah.

Nice acreage tract, Wodjlngton 
r.diool DlsU, ha* 0 room mod. 
home, fvmace, cement base
ment, fireplace. Hardwood 
floors, garatie. large chicken 
hou!«. Priced to *ell and pos- 
scMlon.

BEAUCHAMP Ss ADAMS 
133 Shoshone South

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

BY OWNE31—Modem house and 
outbulldlHRs wlUi one acre ground. 
Postoffice Box 1103. Phone 
1804-R.

H AY. GRAIN AND FEED

Feeders!
FEED WHEAT
Take It off tlie car 

Omemment wheat now rolling In. 
Q2o per bu,—tl.CS Krouud 
Place your order at once.

We Krlnd-We mix 
GLOBE S m j  PEED COMPANY

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

PUREBRED Spotted Poland Chino 
BlltJi. farrow May 1. Phone 45-R3, 
Kimberly.

1.000 POUND gentle bay ,i:i<ldle 
mare. Earl Bhobc, 5 miles ea: 
Hansen.

TWO year old registered Quenujey 
bull. C. V. Jones, 2^ miles souUi 
Of depot.

200 WHITEFACE ewM. uruiheared. 
wlih lomSjs il* weeVa oW. T , J. 
Neddo. Jr„ Malta. Idiilio.

POULTRY FOR SALE
TURKEY poults. Hatches each Tues

day and Friday. Call ot Swiff* 
Hatcheo*. 2C4 FourUi avenue 
•outh. Phone 185.

BABY CHICKS

CUSTOM HATCHING
TURKEY EGGS-DUCK EGOS 

CHICKEN EGGS 
Received 

Wednesdays wwJ S!ilunS«.yiv 
HAYES HATCHERY

WANTED TO RUY

WANTED: New ZcalniKl White 
White Olant rabblt.\. Phone 
0405.R3.

USED bean huller. Give full descrip
tion rincl price. Flier Seed Com
pany. Dlnckfoot, Idaho.

WANTED: Wood or wire hanger*, 
in good condition. Uo each 
Troy or National plant.

A FEW two row bean cullers. In
quire Self Manufacturing Com
pany,

WANTED to buy: Scrap and c « t  
Iron, also all sorts of metals, No 
quantity too small. L. L. Langdon. 
Truck Lane west. Phone I3C3.

LEASE on 100 acre.1. Including trac
tor. Implements, hor-iea. Crop all 
In excn>t 60 acrcs bean.n. »2.400.00. 
Ray Mann.’Jerome.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

SEVERAL beet iind bean cultivators. 
Also oUier equipment. Harry Mus- 
gravc.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

STRAWBERRY plunLn. Artd save 
thU ad. SiBtjlns, We.it Hcybum, 
Phone 0485-113. ,

EARLY Bliss Triumph gonlen c 
field seed potatoes. J1J3 cwi 
Phone Filer, 307-J4. W. L. Blue.

STOCK Salt, «10X)0 per ton. BrlnK 
sucks. L. L. Langdoo. Truck Lano 
west. Phone 1301.

CERTIFIED Bliss Triumph and 
Ru.«et seed potatoes. C. L. Aahley, 
Twin Polls Tpurlst Park, Cabin 12.

SEEDS OF ALL KIKDS 
Field, garden ond fancy lau-n seed. 

Oats, wheat, barley, seed 
com. soya beons. Held peas. 

SEED POTATOES
Blue tog Rus.«Ln...............»24J0 cwt.
Blue tag Bliss Triumph* _  3 i3  cwt. 
Cobblers (earliest of all) _  3.00 cwt. 

We clean—We treat 
GLOBE SEED A: FEED CO.

NOW
IsUietlme 

TO PLANT THAT NEW LAWN 
or re-seed your old ono. 

Our special 
INTERMOUNTAIN LAWN M IX 

~43c per lb. bulk— 
ALPALPAS FIELD PEAS 
CLOVERS GRASSES 

Write or phons lu for price*. 
INTERMOUNTAlN SEED CO.

H AY, GRAIN AND FEED

SECOND and third cutting hay. 
l*i east on Kimberly Road. E. C. 
Evan*. 0200-Rl.

CUSTOM GRINDINO 
1 or 3 ton 80 cwt.: over 3 toa*. 7o 
lOLLER MILLING SERVIOS 

Vb. 7U3. Filer. Ph. call* off grtedlag
OmCK Hayes' Hl-Vltamla «u r t . 

ing mash give* fa*t growth, fait 
feathering and prevent* cannibal- 
l*m. Guaranteed to produca n -  
(ult* ’ equal or superior to any 
«arter-you can buy rew rtlea  of 
prlca. Haye* Hatcheiy.

WHEN retuly lo f.cll yimr wool cr.ll 
R, R. Bninnon. 233 BuJil. Will 
accept delivery elUicr Twin Fulls 
or Buhl.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ATTENTION flshermenl Complete 
new line ot fishing tackle. Wc.Mt 
Auto.

FURNTTURE uphobterliTB and 
pairing. Thometi Top and Body 
Work*—739.

AIR conditioner and National Ci 
rcKlster. Poatofflee Box 441. T\vin 
Falls.

4-5-10-13 INCH pipe. New 
ur,ed cable. Twin PalLi Junk 
House. 330 Main souUi.

AUTO gloss, canvas, canvas repair
ing. ThometJ Top and Body 
Works.

PROTECT your family. Have Uiat 
broken glass repaired today at 
Moon’s.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

USED 5 foot refrigerator, exeellent 
eontlillon, »70J)3, Terms. Gamble 
Store.i.

PELT base floor covering, 30o per 
square yard—0 foot or 0 foot 
wldUxs. Moon's.

GOOD used five burner kero,-iene 
range, bullt-ln oven, I1BS5. Gam
ble Stares.

GOOD a.-«iortmenl of jwed electric 
ranges, tl3.50 up. C. C. Andenon 
Ccropony.

LINOLEUM remnant*—large selec
tion to clioavi.irom. Be sure U 
have Uie size of your room. Moon's.

C-POOT General Electric refrigera
tor <3030. Others os low as >35,00. 
C. C. Anderson Company.

END table* tl.35. Axmln*ter throw 
ruga MSS, Davtnoes, hardwoc*! 
con*trticUon. excellent quality 
*33.30. Moon'.i.

BLUE all porcelain cool range, good 
condlUon, *23.00. OUiers as low 
as *10.00. Term*. Wilson B at« 
Appliance,

ald»-Blue 
I; Muresco 

1: Vcllo
Seal ciranter. 35c
kalscmlne. bulk 1__ ______
caselne paint. 0 pounds *U5, Mc> 
Murtry point*, Taralahes, enam
els: Climax wallpaper cleaner lOc 
can; Imperial and Wallcrcsl wall- 
p^xa:. Moon'a.

R E S U L T S !
I

H E R E  IS A N  AD 
T H A T  B R O U G H T  

R E S U L T S

FIVE Rooms, modem, stoker. Near 
Lincoln school. Phone 253 or 
1223-M.

Thia  ad «aa rnn nnder lha 
'UnfomUhed llflosea tor 
rent” ealoran 4t the cU u l- 
tied page. This ad brt>oghi 
26 calls and wa* r«nt«d for 
the amall coal of *1.78.

If you have a House or an 
Apartment to Rent'or to Sell 

USE the

T l M E S - N E t V S
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS

The SU-WtU. 837 Main W. Ph. 103

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Bathi and M assages

Bicycle Sales and S ervice
Gloyiteln's bicycle ahop. Ph. 808-R
BLASIUS OYOLERY.

Curttdn S h ops
Window Shop. 803 Main f t  Ph. 814,

Diamonds

AUTO LOANS
Roflnaoc* your present contract— 

reduce paymentA-^casO advanca.
W ESl’ERN FINANCE CO.

Next to Fidelity, Bank.

R. Roberts. Jeweler. 11& 8ho. N,

Uelder ds Sons. 811 Main B. 1430-W,

RADIO AND MUSIC
LARGEST slock, "New and u.ied 

Plano. .̂- Adnin.1 Muslo CocipoJiy. 
(formerly Daynes Muslo Com
pany.)

THIS week only—Free ln*tallftUon 
on nil car mdlos. Budget terms. 
Flrc.stonc.

AUTOS.FOR SALE
WANTED-Llght coupe for ca.-^. 

Miwt have good rubber. Priced 
worUi the money. J. p . White 
Agency,

1541 HYDROMATIC Oldanobllo Be
dim. Kood tires, A-1 condition, low 
mileage. Will sacrifice f o r .*1,000 
ca.ih or will trade for equity In 
home. Write Box 35. Tlmos-News.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

1038'INTERNATIONAL truck. Good 
rubber, reosonable price. Phone 
344-W. Buhl,

1038 CHEVROLET pick-up. Four 
good tlre.1 wlUi 4,000 miles. Phone 
Hansen 83.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES
USEID part* for car.i and trucks. 

Ttt-ln Palls Wrecking. Kimberly 
Road.

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

ANOTHER KU.MMONH 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS, 

NCTTIE HOOVER: EVELYN HOO
VER NfYERS (formerly Evelyn 
Hoover): ond Ei-elyn HOOVER 
MYERS (formerly Ei'elyn Hoover), 
AdmlnUtratrlx of Uie estate of 
Richard I  ̂ Hoover, deceased, 

PlalnUfr*.
vs.

L. C. FAULKNER and JUNE 
PAUUtNER, husband and wife, if 
living,' of If dead, the unknown 
heirs and the unknown devlaeca 
of L. C. Faulkner, deceased, and 
the unknown heln and the un
known devisees of JUNE FAULK
NER, deceased: DORA R. 
THOMAS, wltlow of C. D . Thomas, 
deceased; the" unkno»-n heir* and 
Uifi unknown dlvcsees of HARRI
SON H. H(X)VER, deceased: 
AR-niUR J. REQUA and MAUDE 
REQUA. husband and wife; THE 
PRUDENTIAL I N S U R A N C E  
CO.MPANY OP AMERICA, a cor- 
poraUon: H. J. WEAVER. D. E. 
\VEAVER, ami C. I. PRICE, as 
Tru-itees of the Gallon Irrlgotcd 
Land Company, a defunct cor 
po ration.

Defendant*. 
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NA-MED DEFENDANTS;

You are hereby notified tliat a 
complaint has been field against 
you in the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
State 0^ Idaho, In and for Twin Pall* 
County, by the abow tuimed plain
tiffs, and you are hereby directed 
to appear and plead to the said com* 
plaint wjthln twenty days of the 
senlco of thl* another summons; 
and you are further notuied that 
unless you *o appear and plead to 
said cttnplalnC within the time here
in Bpeclfied. the plaintiffs wUl tak) 
Judgment against you as prayed In 
said complaint.

This 1* an action Instituted for 
the purpoee of quieting Utle In the 
plaintiff* to the following deacrlbed 
real property situated In Twin Pall* 
C^Dty, state of Idaho, to-wlt: 

That part of the West Half rWH) 
o f  Section Tlilrty-one (31), Town
ship Mine (0) South, Range Seven- 
«cen ( lly  e . B. M- Twin Palla 
County, Idaho, particularly de« 
scribed' aa follow*, to-wlt:

Beginning at a point on the wwt 
lino of said SecUon 31-8-11 and 63fl 
feet south from the Northwest wie
ner of said secUon. said point t>elng 
the Intersection of the center line 
o f  tbat certain Ea*t and West coua>

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ty road witli tlio above described 
Mctlon line, and running Uience 
East along center line of s.ild rood 
a dLnance of 1709 feet to a point 
23J feet WC.U from the half *ccUon 
line extendlns norUi and r.oulh 
through the center of said section, 
said point being 3195 feet souUi 
from UiP north line of said r.ectlon, 
Uience South 2B43.0 feet to a point 
which l!t 11.3 feet we.it from Uie 
above described half section line 
extenillng north and south through 
center of said section .and 323,0 
feet souUi from the half section 
line extending east and west 
•hrough said section center, thence 
A'est a distance of 1704 feet to 
point on the we.it line of said ec. 
Uon anC 3170 feet south from Uie 
northwest comer thereof, thence 
North alone sold secUon line a dls- 
unco o f 2041 feel to the point of be
ginning.

WITNESS my hand and tho seal 
of said District Court this 24Ui doy 
of March. 1D42,

■ WALTER C, MUSGRAVE,
By PAUL H. GORDON, Deputy. 
(Seal) Clerk.
HARRY BENOIT.
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
Re-ililing ot T«'ln Palls. Idalio.
Pub; March 20. April 2, 0.1C. 23. 1043

NOTICE TO LOT OWNERS IN 
THE TIVIN FALLS CEMETERY 
Tlio annual charge for mainten

ance of lots In the Tftln FalU Ceme
tery, purcliRJied PRIOR to JULY 1st, 
1020, for the year lOU, will be due 
ond -|>iiy»ble at the office Of the 
Secretory, Stuart H. Taylor, Fidelity 
National Bank Building, on or be
fore May Ut. 1042, The a.vewment 
Is *4.00 for a full lot. *2.M for a half 
lot, and *1.00 for a single grave. The 
Cemetery As.ioclatlon will cxercisn 
its lien rlsht.1 on anj- lota on which 
the maintenance Is delinquent.

PtiblLih: April ID, 31, 23, 27, 38. 
30. 1542.

NOTICE
In the DLitrlct Court of the Eleventh 

Juillclal DlsUlct of the State of 
Idaho, In and for Ta-ln Palls 
county.

In tlie Matter of tho Dluolution of 
Gem State Refining Co., a corpor- 
aUon.
Notice Is herby given that an ap

plication or petition has been filed 
by Gem State Refining Co.. a 
poroUon praying for the corporate 
dissolution of said company in the 
above enUtled Court and that a 
hearing wlU be had beforo said

... the 24th day of April, 1042, 
which Ume the Court will proceed 
hear and determine the application. 

Dated this 34th day of March. 1042. 
. WALTER C. MUSGRAVE.

Clerk of District Court
Roy E, Smith.
Attorney for Applicant.
Pub,: March 28th. April 3, 0, 18. 33, 
1042.
NOTICE OF WRIT OF ATTACH

MENT
In the District Court ,of the 

Eleventh Judlda) District ot the 
StJite of Idaho, In and for Twin

C. C, WHITMACIC, Defendant
Notice Is hereby given U ia t __

April 0th. 1042, a writ of attachment 
wo* LMued out of the above entitled 
court In Uie above enUUed acUon. 
attochlnR the property of the above 
named defendant for the *ur 
*1,44804.

In Wltncfis Whereof, I have here
unto ^ t  my hand and the seal of 
thl.i Court this .0th day of April, 
1043,

WALTER C. MUSOBAVZ.
Clerk of Uic District Court

(Seal)
By Paul H. Gordon, Demity 

(Chapman &i Chapman.
James T . Murphy.)

PublLih: April 18.33,30.1043,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OP GEORGE M. ODDIE, 
DECEASED.
NoUce b  hereby given by the 

derslgned administrator ot the 
(ate of Oeorge M. Oddle. deceased, 
to the creditors of and all persdo* 
having claim* against the aald de> 
ceased, to exhibit them with tha 
necessary voucher*, within tlx 
months after the fint publication 
o f  fiotloe, to aald adniln*

Floor Sanding
-BB Fir, Co. Floor servlcc.Ph. M4J

inBttrance
For Plr# and Casualty Insurance, 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, «m 
Swim investmenc C a Baugh BIdg.

Job P r in tin g
UNEXCELLED QUAlilTY 

In
LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving, letter press, Uthograpliy 

School Annuals, buslnca* form*
0 specialty 

•nMES-NEWS 
CommcrtioJ Printing Dept.

M oney to  Loan

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR 

*  FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
a  TO REDUCE PRESENT • 

PA'mENTS. 
a. TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OF YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
(Owned by Pacific Finance)

228 MAIN AVENUE NOR'TH -

O steopathic Physician
Dr. O. W Rose, 114 M. N. Pn. 037-W.

P h oto  Finishing^
print* any roll 10c. Bav-Mor Drug,

Plum bing and H eating
Abbott Plumbing C a

K ey S h op
Schiido Key Shop. Uvwnmowers 

sliorpened hollow ground. 130 Sec
ond 8U So. Bock o f  I. D. Store.

Lawnmower S erv ice
Gem Trailer Company. Phone 435

Sales, rentals and service. Ph. 00.

Money to  L oan
SALARY LOANS 

strictly confidential 
*3 to *50 to employed people on 

your own signature 
CASH CREDIT COJi£PAirY 

Room 2. Burkliolder Bldg. Ph. 770 Floyd Lilly. Ph. 2020. 214 Sha E.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
latrator. Peter link , at Uie office 
of James R. BothweU. Beacli Build
ing. Tfcln Palls. County of Twin 
Pall*. Stale of lilalio, thL', Ixlng' ihe 
place fixed for the tronsacUon of 
the builness of said estate.

Dated April 15, 1042̂
PCTER UNK, 

Admlnlstrntor o f  tlie Estate 
of George M. Oddle, de- 
cea.ied.

James R. DolhwcU,
Attorney for Administrator. 
Re.ildlng at T«ln Falls, Idalio. 
Pub.: Aprd 10. 23, 30, May 7, 1043.

NOTICE o r  W RIT OF 
ATTACHMENT

In the DLitrlct Court o f  the Elev
enth Judicial Dl.ilrlct of the State 
of l<lttho In ond for Twin Foils 
County.

B. Savage, Plaintiff vs. 
Eugene C. Whltnnck. Defcmlant.

Notice b  hereby given thot on 
April 7th. 1013, a writ o f ottAch- 
ment was laiued out of tlie above 
entitled court In the above intlUtd 
acUon, attaching tho property ot 
Uie above named defendant for the 
suril of *1,448,04.

In witness whereof. I I^ave here* 
^nto let my hand and seal of thb 
Court thLi 7th day of April, 1043. 

WALTER O. MUBQRAVE 
Clerk of the Dlatrtfi Court 

By Paul H. Gordon, Deputy, 
cat)

Chapman & Chapman.
James T. Murphy.
Publish: April 0. 13, 23. 1M2.

Schools and Training
T. P. Business University. Phone 314,

Trailers

Typew riters

Upholstering

W ater S ystem s

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF BHERIFrS SALE OF 

ESTRAY ANL-vtAL 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREUJY 

GIVEN:
Ttint I will sell At public aucUon 

nt the O. A. WORO ranch, located 
seven (7) miles south of Twin Folia 
on what Is commonly known as Uio 
Rock'Cru.ihcr Road. County of "Twin 
Fall.1. SUtte ot Idaho, the foUowlng 
described cstray animal:

One (1) eight to nine year old 
dark bay mare, no bmuds. and 
welglH between tlilrteen hundred 
and fourteen hundred pounds:
In necordancR with SecUon 24- 

2000 Idaho Codes Annotated, to tho 
highest bidder for cash, lawful 
money, o f  U>e United States, cti 
the etli day of May, 1042 at tho 
hour of 10:S0 A. M , Mountola War 
Time, of said day.

Dated this 0th day o( April. 1043.
W . W. LOWERY, SHERIFF. 

Twin Fall.i County. Idaho, 
Publbh April 0, 18. 33, 1042.

Missionaries
' GOODING. April 33-Rev, and' 

Mrs. Ira Taylor. mls.ilonarle* who 
have rettmifd from China, will bo 
speclAl speaker* at boUi morning 
and evening sen-lce.i ot the Nn?.- 
nrene church In Gooding Sunday, 
April 28. They will deal parUculorly 
with miMlonary work In China nt 
the morning mretlng. There wilt bo 
special music for boUi mecUngs.

Crossword Puzzle l|
ACROSS 

4! Coail 
i i

4:  i ’olaosou* irt* 

«< Of thi
1*. AnrKnt maim- «l TaHilnuU to Uaai-ullna

it,It Sfiv"
It n««int)7 !<]. Wortblpf 
11. rulP7 fruits s s . r

U PunUh iJt a 
( l  .Oardin lmBl*<

!!: •isSi.i"
partlrl*

4L u f̂ii^*or 1its. lEr"IL Jawlta Bflota

ORiltilon
n . Conutnpuw* »4.

f«IIoiir tS. At 
U. Foouik* w t

B Q D Q ta S G  □ □ □

□ □ □  O d D Q  □ □ □

Solutleti 01 yeitard*/* Puula 
DOWN 

. X. Corridor 
1 R*gloa 
a KslBriJ b«l(bt 
C Sesmp 
t. t»er*4
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Merit badges «jid riuik advn 
menu liut nlglil wcni to many Boy 
Scouu of Uie 'rwln t'nll.' Olatrlcl ol 
a court o f hoiiof slnectl nl the MrUi- 
odLil cliurch.

PrMldlng ol tlJc court was 
Gordon Tobin wlillc W. W. Frnntz 
was derl:. Members of the MtU>odl.U 
troop committee presented i 
ftwnrtls.

Bcouw recelvlnc awards follow;
Troep M: Robert Cameron, inrrlt 

bftdge In bookblndlntt: LcRoy Me* 
NecU\ mcrli IjndKes In iinlmul Imlin- 
try and hot: and (>orlc tiruducilun; 
aecotid cIniLi advancrincnts to Cor> 
don Lee lluiiscii, UlUy Mnlxon and 
Lents CruntJell; first clnui adviiiirr- 
mcnts to lUclinrd OreenweU. Jolm 
Duftiie Hnnscn, llodiiey Foster Oor- 
don and StAnlcy Greenweil.

Troop C«; Merit badgM to Bob 
MllU Iti life .lAvlnu; Fred Van Eiik- 
rlcn In perr ĵiinl licalUi, nnd Uill 
Merritt In himdlcrnft and cookUm; 
second cloxs advancemenLi . to 
Clinrlrs Pnlnier niicl Bob Bailey.

Tnxjp tS: MerJt badfc-e cooking 
for David DlnKnum and In ploncer- 
InK for Drucc Btnnsbury.

Troop C7: Merit biidgc.i In diilrj- 
ln«. fhCTp farming, farm lioine nnd 
ILi plAnnlng and nnlmni industry for 
Kugene Champlln; merit badgrn l:i 
first nld Co nnlninl.t. flremwi.thlp. 
and public health to Dean Tbdnlc; 
merit badges In flrM aid to aiilinnh. 
flrrmnnshlp, Tcadlng and public 
health to Roy Cubit; nvcuiid clau 
advancement to Vlr^H Kiilm,

Troop C8: Merit biidKCJi In pioneer- 
Int;. safety and hllclnu to Donald 
Vorhecs; merit badge In cycllnic to 
Jim WJIll/inj*; /ir.tl cIji.v  adnuicf- 
ment to Walter Toolhman: wcond 
do-u advancemrnl to Jim n>her.

Troop 69; Merit badKe In pnili- 
flndlns for L>1e Onrtlon.

Troop 71: Merit bndcca In putii- 
, finding and safety for VeracH Prlcc; 

merit badgfc in curpentry for Arrlel 
Orcen; second cla.-a ndvancemrnt to 
Darwin Nelbon nnd life rnnk ad
vancement to Jmnc.t E. Pcnnoclc.

Troop 82 (EtIenI: Merit badge In 
automoblllnB for Pnul Jucliaii; mrrIC 
badce In cycling for Billy Sdfer. and 
merit badge In AtilomoblllnK for 
Carl Staples.

Scouima.t(era of tlir vnrlou.s Irooin 
represented are Clurlc XlJameron. SO; 
Henry Wendllnc. 04; Kent Tutlock, 
67; L. T. Liindln., 65: William Rlr- 
mnn. 08; Charles Hawley. 8Z, and 
L. N. Hoopcs. 71.

B O M U N H O R  
N M IO -A IR C R A S

BATON ROUQE. La.. April S3 lU.PJ 
—One ftHny filer was killed and otif 
foot of anoUifr Was .sevcml lam 
nlRht In two mld-nlr cdllblniv  ̂ dur
ing practlcc dojiflRhtn near here.

Scconcl Llciil. rrrxllnimd n. PiirU, 
Hou.iton. Ti'x.. wafl killed when lil.s 
P*40 pursuit plane collldc<i wltJi Uni 
plane of Secoml Ueut. W. 8. Mink. 
BoIrc. Ida.. elKht mllf-i wer.t of Himl- 
Ing field. Mink pivrnchuted to nafe- 
ly-

srsuluat«d from t^o advance Dying 
acJiool at Matlier fldd. Calif.

In the sreond coUlslon near I>-n- 
ham Spring.'', an eye-wltnr.si—Mr.i. 
W. J. SclLl^qtiP. wife of Uie dcpuly 
Uierlff—said Uie proix-llor of one 

• plane appeaml to chrw Into ilir tall 
n-vicinbly of tlie oUier. Botli plloi.i 
balled out.

Second Lieut. H. V, Huffman, 
Poixl. Wash., suffcrwl Uic !(«;■; of 
hU right foot, which was b<-llevrd 
to have been wnputatcd elUu'r by 
tijo propellor or Ruy wlrc.s. Ills 
UlUon la report«l os serlou.i but fa
vorable. n ie  otJier pilot, Lieut. Mnr- 
Un S. Cluck. Erick. Okla., ww 
Injured.

One Woman’s Place

In wartime, woman'* plaer Is 
nnt alirayi In IJie homr. To help 
rellrvo IJie labor ihortace. Mm. 
{.aura KafUeh. above, nnw works 
In an Enumrlavr, Wash., |uml>er 
company planinc milt.

CALLS 
F 0 R y , s . 0 N i i y

BOISK, April 23 (U.pi—Unity Of 
iJlirptV'e of Uio Amprlcan people will 
win Uie Rur. Unit. Grn, Wlllliim 
S. l^nu<I.'fn. unny pro<luction dilcf. 
ilivlared today In an Interview.

"Ijibnr an<l niaiiiinrmi-nt an- work
ing toKether they ncvrr did ix-- 
forr,”  Kimd.M'ii niairc!. 'Production 
Ini?, ĥf>wn a ;.lr:i(|y liirr(-ii;.(' and 

li liicrva.ilng cvory
Kniidvi 

I. Wrill,-
liiix. ti.-n. Kriin.-tJi 

nli;ht v.‘lill<- 
l.iikr Cllv. 
he Ijrilff IJmt pro-

Nazarene Rally 
Set at Gooding

OOODIND. April 23 — A lone 
roily will be held at Uifr aoodlng 
Nnsarenc clitirch In an all-day ser\'- 
lec Fl-lday. April 24. In Uie morning 
members of Uio Women's MlMlonury 
society will have charge. Dr. Emily 
Mongum, district president of Uie 
mlMlonary society. Nompn. will 
•peak.

Rev. and Mrs. Ira Taylor, returned 
mlaslonorles 'from China who are 
home on furlough, will aUo take part 
In the program. Tliey expect- to 
return to China soon.

The afternoon,session will begin 
at 3 p. m. with Uie BuntJay school 
work taken up. Rev. Furman H ar
ris. Pilcr. zone president, will bo in 
charge.

Sen'lces ut 8 p. m. will be devoted 
to the young people of churches 
from all zones. Rev. Gerald Wor- 
cester, Rupert, will be In charge. 
Tliere will be n npcclal *i>eaker, and 
special music tliroughout the day.

Towns Included h> UiLi tone t... 
S^U Lake City, Idaho Falls, Twin 
Pa<U. Kiler. RUperl. Olenns Fcrrj'. 
Jerome. Rimberly and Ooodlng. 
ReprescnUUves are expected f 
all towns named.

Filer Scrap Iron 
Total Hits $879

FUer poet of Uie American Legion 
has sold scrap metnl to Uie "tune" 
of nrra.ca and Is •'sUll Kolng utrong,- 
Earl V. Johaioii. adJuUat, said here 
todoy.

Jolinson said Uiat Lefilon nirmbers 
In Filer "hop« lo kill two birds wliii 
one stone" in Uie drive.

"First Is to render'B vital servlee 
to the goverrunent and second Is to 
raise furxls enou«h to complete Uie 
AmerJcan Legion hall ot Flier.- 
Johnson said.

Metal sold has been donated to 
the Filer unit by townspeople and 
ruTvl residents.

Pafitor Recalled
nUPERT. AprU 23 Sunday. 

April 19, the membership of lh» 
Rupert Christian chtuxh extended • 
call to Rer. Eugene Btump to re* 
main ss their pastor for soother 
year, beginning May 1. This will 
tM fUv. Stump's lourth year u  

TMator ot tW* church.

.. Tbfl T*ira Sbep cloM Sat Dnrry f«r aU»

r Iiictorle.i
one. or two cIii;,MV,_Uir 
In iviir iirwlurtlon nr jiartiallv iiilo 
It." h<- ii.MiTlcil, •̂ l̂c Uilrd clii.'.s — 
a uniill onr—l;t miule iip of ihcv.r 
plant.'; which nre prcixirliuj lor wiir 
prodiicllon. Just ii few iiiniillis iiko 
pnictlrnlly all oiir'fiictorlrs wcrr In 
Uiat lust eliiMlflcatlon,''

Camp at Jerome 
Opens Next Week

Mobile larm hibor camp at Jer
ome will npcn Miiy 1, It wti.s aii- 
nouncriJ tIrfJnllPly hrrc today by 
Roy C. Lane, niannyrr ot tiic per
manent canip souHi of Twin l-'alU.

Lnne said that construction of 
platforms fof triils at the mobile 
camp has .Harted and that Jay Ilrln- 
ton, a-v-sbtant nmnnKef of iIip Twin 
Fall.s camp, will .irrw; as nmnaKiT at 
Jerome until a prrmnneni chief Is 
apimlnted. Marvin McCnniirll. Twin 
1'all.s camp clfrk, will lie trans
ferred to the Jerome unit and will 
.lenc o-s clerk there for the rrr.t of 
the .season,

Tlie Jerome camp '̂ 111 br locntrd 
on Uie Jerome eounly fiilrKronticb. 
Initial .setup will be lo accommo
date 75 families.

Seniors at Paul 
Visit Salt Lake

PAUL. April 23-'flir :,r„lor Cla.ss 
nf the Paul lilKli .-riuxil early 
l-'rUlay momliiK tor .Suit ijike City 
on the annual oiiiini; trlj}.

Oracfuatrs were ncconipaiiled by 
SUpt. J. 13 Frldlry, Coach Melvin 
Clruwell, Mrs. Ciruarll. Mrs; LoilL'.e 
Tomlinson, 'rnlor cln.i.', sixnv.or. and 
MLs.% Tlieda Nelson, rcnnonilc Iraojl- 
er; three, moilipr  ̂ of the .Keiilor 
cla.s.1 members. Mr.v AnKiw MacRae, 
Mr.s- Alma Strwart, anil Mrs. M. E. 
Wat-son, and .Mrv lied  Uu^h and 
Mr. and Mrs. Meium Pninrr.

Many places (it Intrrrst were 
vUltcd. IndudhiK Utah Mtue capltol 
building. DlnKham eopivr mine. 
Great .Salt Lake and Templr >tiunre, 
Tliey returned home laic tJiinday 
evening.

5 0 P E R C E N ID R 0 P  
FOR FARM C A M P
population of Uie local Xarm la

bor camp at prrsent Li about M per 
cent of what U wn.i Ju.« a year 
ago At UiU time. Roy C. I^ne. man
ager. announced today.

Lane said tliat there are not> 
people re.slding In the labor home 
and shelter portions of the camp 
against 400 persona loeatcd a year 
ago.

•■Tlir worker* are slow. In comln* 
In." Lane said. "It might, also be 
noted that many staying here for 
Ju.st a night or two get permanent 
fann jobs which enable them to 
move out to the form where Uiey 
find employment. Wltli a  break In 
the weaUier, however, we expect 
an Influx of workers soon."

Spotted Fever Talk 
At Shoshone Friday

SHOSHONE. April 23 — Harvard 
Luke. Tftln Falls, bucterloIogUt for 
the south central Idaho district 
hpjiJU) ujilt, will offer a sound film 
and lecture on spotted fever, and 
will deliver an addre/.s on blood 
banks and blood donors, at 7:30 p. 
m.. FrUlay In Shonhone at the Lin
coln ficliool auditorium.

Tlic public IS' invited. Shoslione 
Rotary club ts siwawlng Use meet
ing. _________________
RKAD TLMES-NBWa W A N T  AD6.

w m nm .

Hilt <l<in’ t Tni.s.<t com ing here 
if you’re lookinpr fo r  a  Rood 

• R & (1 u»etJ car. There ’s  a 
.splendid selection —  priced 
within every one’s reach.
1035 Chevrolet Standard Sedan, 
good tires, clean iiphoUtcrtng. op-
;>earancc excellent ................ JIBS
37 Kord Coupe. Has new motor, 
good rubber, new finish. See this
one at ................................  »393
34 DodKe Deluxe Coupe. Plenty 
of .•■crvlce In this one. Good look- 
InR loo .....................................» 1M

MANY OTHERS

41 Mercur)> Sedan Coupe 
41 Ford Spfflal Coupe 
39 Chev. .Muter Deluxe Coupe 
39 Ford Deluxe Fordor Sedan 
30 I'lymouth Deluxe Coupe 
311 Chrysler Redan 
37 DeSoto Sedan 
37 Kord Tudor Sedan 
.17 Kord Fordor Sedan 
37 C'bev. Ma>ter Olx Sedan

TRUCKS TRUCKS
30 Studebskrr P, U............  1300
38 Ford Tnick, l.sa D Trans. JWO 
30 Kord Plrkup, 4 Speed _...$4I5
35 Chrv, P. U„ 4 speed ____ »M5
37 Ford Pickup ...............-._..«75

Muny others, ull makes, all 
mndcLs

FORD - LINCOLN - MEBCUBY

niuHii lODuoiiTOur. u Koof. Thn WHom a I TUB Cl# • la ou OBun CO, unaami, ttt.

F R I I > A Y > « d  S A T U R D A Y !  i

SPECIAL OF MUNSING ® _
. 1  celebrated Munsingwear quality ^

j These gowns arc slight irrcgu ars
garments that sell in first quality at $1.9 and J ^  ^

color combinations to choose from. Sizes _______  ̂ _____  ̂ .................. .. „

O

X‘ styles and
ei\-^jcssi as*s»^ =>

WHITE BAGS
98<<°$2.98

Wo have n biR showiiiK o f new while buK'« in 
.itock.
Simulated Leathers ....................98c
Rough Grain and Cape........... .?;1.98
Capeskin and Pebble Grain......15̂ 98
All while or combined with black, imvy, red and 
fladdic tan.

$22.50
Made of fine quality fab
rics. Vnraity Town offers 
the utmo.it in suit value. A 
biff nclection of new 1942 
styles to choo.^e from.

ALL ALTERATIONS 

FREE

MEN’S STORE

New
Maternity
DRESSES

$4.50
Rnyon printed crepos in 
bciiutifiil soft j)rintfl.

MAltTHA- WASHINGTON 
CANDIES

LO NG SLEEVE 
S P O R T  SHI RT S

49c 9Sc

A  closp-out o f reRiilar $1.'19 vnluc.s.
Made o f .sanforized .shrunk crn.sh 

Nnturnl shade 
Two pockct style —  expert tailoring throughout 

All strictly first qunlity jrarmonts.
•A close-out o f  regular Sl-'IO values

98c
Just received today by expre.ss. A i-  
.sortcd packs. Alway.s fre.sh.

INFANTS’ KNIT 
ROMPERS

9Sc $1.29
One piccc coUon knit crccpcrs in size 
6 mo. to 3. Assorted colors nnd com- 
binntions o f color.

IDAHO DEPT STORE
"  “I f  It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back!”


